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SELLING FAST.

Announcement of Purchase by
D.flHinor Causes All SortsReading Causes All

| of Conjectures.

NO DETAILS ARE GIVEN.

CENERAIJ.LY BELIEVED THAT FEW
CHANCES WIO. BE MADE.

palnSeMj

Uttle <(*•

nlns f «

Will P.obably See Bat Very
WnK" In Method of Run-

Railroad—©fllelals LU-
Inc Here May Be Affected.

The announcement that J. P. Mor-
gan & Ox h u purchased a controll-
ing latereet la the Central Railroad of
Hew Jersey and had sold it to the
Baadlng Railroad Company, which
was exclusively told la this city by
Tbe Dilly Press, was of great Interest
to all Plalafleiders. As tbe Jersey
Oantral Is the only railroad which
panes through this city, everybody
wanted to know what effect the change
win have en the practical operation of
tbtJeweyCentral's lines. Then, too,
mere are a number of tbe prominent
officials of tbe Central, who have come
Into the company'* employ slnoe the
OBaoge in management two year* ago

hi i t v Whether o

Prospect of Large Attendance jto Hear
Famous Kneitel Quartette at! th»

Casino, January 19. !
The sale of tickets for tbe Knelsel

Quartette's concert at the Casino Jan-
uary 19, is progressing favorably. The
seats are limited to 250, which, it tbe
subscriptions continue at their preeent
rate, will all be sold long before the
day of tbe concert. :

Tbe Knelsel Quartette occupies the
same relation to obamber music as do
Calve and the DeBeezke'a to opera, or
the Boston Symphony Orchestra to
orchestral music. That la to say, lit is
the best of its kind In the world. The
programme is beautifully combined
and promises a rare treat to those who
love music and to those who nave
still to learn to love it. ;

Subscribers are reminded that tbelr
tickets will not be mailed to them, but
should be called for at Armstrong's
pharmacy. i /

Neighbor Saw Man in the Barn
With a Light Just Previous

to Starting of Fire.

ANE WAS AT HIS HOME.

BARN AND ADJACENT HENNERY WERE
COMPLETELY DESTROYED.

NEW RULE MADE PUBLIC BY THE
STREET RAILWAY COMPANY,

Hereafter

OBaoge in m g
that reside In this city.v Whether or
not the change in ownership will affect
them ii sot known.

No details concerning tbe sale have
yet been made public by the interested
parties. Mr. Morgan made the an-
soaneement in New Y>rk Saturday
noon that the sale had Deen made but
refused to give terms or tell the prob-
able chanses which might be ex-
pected. Officials of tbe Jersey Cen-
tral Railroad confirmed tbe report but
lefused to make any further state-
men^. OflWals of the Beading in
Philadelphia also declared that tbe
deal had been made and the only
other Information they gave was that
a meeting of the B » r d of Directors of
the Beading would be held today to
empfetoj arrangements for, the trans-
fer of the property and the payment
for tbe same.

At the same time with the announce-
ment of tbis great railroad deal, it is
reported that tbe final control of the
Lenlgn Valley interests have passed
Into tbe bands of the ftiends of Mr.
Morgan and that a further consoli-
dation of that system with the Beading
1* probable.

As the Jersey Central has on two
previous occasions been under tbe
control of the Beading Company and
no changes of any Importance were
made at that time, it Is reasonable to
suppose that tbe Beading officials will
not greatly disturb tbe present order
of things. Tbe change la much more
likely to affect tbe coal trade of the
Central and so arrange it as to work
in harmony with the trade on the
Beading and the Lehigh Valley.

One of the great arguments in favor
of the -consolidation of railroad sys-
tems has been that the confined
•ystema can be run on a tar more
economical plan.; The number of
officials in the different departments
U considerably reduced when tbe com-
bined departments can be controlled
under one head. It is impossible to
say as yet whether any of the preeent
offlelilaofthe road will be removed
or what changes will be made in the
working force of the line.

Various authorities diffar regarding
the effect this deal will have on the
relations of the corfibined companies
with the Baltimore and Ohio Rill-
road. 'According to the New York
Tribune, it is possible that tbe Balti
more and Ohio will sever Its present
relations with the Beading and Oen
tral and workjln harmony with tbe
Pennsylvania system. Bach a change
would undoubtedly mean that tbe
present Biyal Blue Line service be-
tween New York and Washington
would be terminated. Tbe New York
Herald takes the view that the alli-
ance between tbe B. and O. and the
Beading '.will be all the closer, and
that tbe former will take advantage
of the purchase of tbe Central to use
Its terminal at Jersey City to an teven
greater extent than at present.

Within tbe last two years, since the
change In management, the Central
has adopted a much more aggressive
policy and has been making many
changgs and Improvements all along
the line. The new station in this city
la one Instance. New locomotives aDd
rolling stocK'Bf improved pattern have
been ordered and only a month ago
work was started on the erection of
mammoth repair shops at Ellzibeth-
port. Of course, it. is Impossible to
say with any degree of certainty bow

All Pupil* Sixteen «r
^ I Teachers Will Havje
T . Pay Full Fare. j!

A new order has. been made by the
Plalnfleld Street Ball way Company
which directly affacta teachers and
and pupils of tbe public schools. The
new order has to do with school tickets
which were heretofore sold to both
teachers and pupils at 3 cents each.
On and after this date tickets will
only be sold to pupils under sixteen
years of age and none to the teaohera.

All pupils who now desire to avail
themselves of this reduction in fare
will be compelled to apply at the com-
pany's car barn on West Fourth
street when they will have to ehpw a
card signed by th9 principal of the
school which tney attend indicating
the right to buys these reduced tickets.
It will aUo be necessary to purchase
$1 worth, which will be thirty-three
tickets. Previous to the new order,
teacbera and all pupils were allowed
to purchase tickets of any school prin-
cipal in any given quantity at a 3 cent
rate. By the new order pupils who
are over sixteen yean of age wl(l not
be allowed to purchase the redjuoed
rate tloket and the teachers
I have to pay full fare. T

PLEADED NOT GUILTY

Men

also

icoln

the change In ownership will affect
this policy. It is to b* supposed, bow-

(UUMXUIOMD OH PAUJI »J , \

Accused of Robberies, at U
Arraigned in Court at Nkw

Brunswick. ' j
(Special to Too Dally Pratt])

New Brunswick, Jan. 7. — Jfamee
Byan and James Murray, the two
men who were arrested at Lincoln on
the suspicion of being the persons who
bad committed several robberies about
that place, were arraigned before
Judge Strong in court Friday. They
were called to plead to three indiot-
mente, which charged them with
breaking and entering the house of
Lawrence Reedy, at Lincoln, on Nov
10; burning a building of tbe Jersey
Central Railroad at Lincoln; also
entering the station bouse of tbe com
pany and stealing a quantity of pens
and pecc.ls. Tbey pleaded not guilty
to all of tbe charges and their trial
was set for January is. Judge Opwen
boven was assigned as their oounsel,

Sl'eh Belong* In Roseland-i
Warden Dodd, of the county |ail al

Elizabeth, received a telephone call
Saturday from Baseland In regard to
Caristlan Sllcb, the old man who was
found nearly frozsn to death at West
field Thursday, ulich belongs al
Bseeland, and wandered away from
home New Year's Day. His friend
called for him yesterday and took him
back home. ' I |

- A New Lodge. ;
There will soon be formed in this

city a lodge of Knights of Columbus,
Fifty charter members have been ee
cure a suitable place of meeting. Tbr
local name for the new lodge has no
yet been adopted, neither have th
officers^been elected. This will be
done after a meeting plaoe'ls secured,

Prudential's Annual Dinner I
Arrangements are being per fee tec

for the annual dinner to be given to
the employee of tbe Prudential Insur-
ance Company in this district, which
will be given in the near future ID this
city. Superintendent 0. E. Ball is in
obarge of the affilr. , !

Chiefs to be Baited up*
Arrangements are being made for a

large time at tbe meeting of Mlantono-
mo Tribe, I. O. B. M., Friday evening,
when tbe chiefs will be raised by
Deputy Holsteln and staff. i

Thl.teen New Members.]
At the Grace M. E. church yester-

day thirteen persons were admitted to
membership, nine by letter, three on
probation end one by profession.

1 Local News on Page

Council Decided Saturday Night
to Dismiss Marshal Taynor

From the Force. j

FOR RECKLESS SHOOTING.

I f
Didn't Know About New Statute
Which Prohibits Keeping Came

After Season Closes.

WARDEN HAWKINS HERE.

VLSO ALLECED BY WITNESSES THAT
THE MARSHAL WAS INTOXICATED.

MERELY NOTIFIED OFFENDERS BUT
WILL NOT ARREST THEM.

DM Will Amount to 8>?OO, Covered
By SSOO—Batldinss Were Brand

New—Kane Offers Reward
to Find Firebug.

Shortly after 9 o'clock last evening
the large barn belonging to Alexander
Kane.of FUlmore avenue, and situated
a tbe rear of his residence, burst into

flames, "the fire is believed to be of
ncendlary origin.
Previous to the arrival of the fire

department In j response to an alarm
rom box 63, the neighbors attempted

to save the contents of the baru. A
horse.two wagons anda a set of harness
were gotten out In safety, but a pnte
ton belonging to 6. E. Hepburn, sev-
ral sets of harness and numerous
mall articles of value were destroyed
But for tbe prompt arrival or the

firemen Mr. Kane's residence, whlob
1 less than one hundred feet away,
ouldno doubt nave been badly dam-

aged. As it was the paint was blis-
tered. Two streams were thrown on
the blazing barn and In lesa than an
hour tbe flimea w.re entirely extin-
guished. A new building will have
to be erected, however, as nothing

ut the charred frame- and one side
remains.

la adJlUon to the barn, a large
hennery was destroyed and out of one
hundred fowls which It contained Mr.
Kane has found but fifty. The burned

ultdlngs were entirely cew having re-
plaaed tbe ones totally destroyed by
fire ltst May. Tbe loss la estimated
t $700 on which there is Insurance
mounting to $5 K) held by J. 0. Pope

& Company.
The Ore was unmistakably tbe work

of an Incendiary] A few moments be-
'ore the fl lines : brok3 out, William
Douglass, who lijv<>8 directly opposite
Kane, was driving past. Ha saw tbe
front door of the barn pirtlallr open
and the figure or a maa standing in
oneorner. The man held a li>?ht in
one tanO a wblap of ettaw in the
other. All tali Me. D.a^lasa saw
plainly but thinking U waa&ue owner
attending to his hor^e, paid no futher
attention. He had hardly entered bis
own yard when be was startled by a
flish and on running back-saw the
barn inflames.

Mr. Kane himself had retired for
the night and was first aware of the
fire when a neighbor rapped on the
door. He had been about the premises
a short time before retiring and every-
thing seemed all right. As be em-
ploys no help the man seen by Doug
lass must have been the firebug.

80 positive Is Mr. Kane or this that
he has offered a reward of $25 for in-
formation leading to the arrest and
conviction of the guilty party. As far
as he knows, Mr. Kane has not a sin-
gle enemy and la at a loss for tbe mis-
creant's motive in doing him barm. He
was formerly a dealer in hay and grain
but failed a short time ago. He has
since paid every debt and is conduct-
ing business on a smaller scale on
Richmond street.

Week of Prayer at TrlnlO.
The week of prayer is being observed

in Trinity Beformed church and meet-
Ings are held nightly beginning at 8
o'clock. The subjects are as follows:
Monday. "A Forward Look"; Tues-
day, "Humiliation and Confession";
Wednesday, "The Church Universal";
Thursday, "Prayer for all Missionaries
and Bll Missionary Organisations";
Friday, "Revival of God's Work in our
Hearts and Church"; Saturday, "Prl
vate Prayer for Families." A cordial
Invitation Is extended to the publio to
attend these meetings.

Many Fire Alarms.
Within the past seven days the local

fire department has answered six
alarms, four box and two still. Two
of the former were on one day and in
the extreme east end of the city but

ardsley and Kyte Appeared Against
tbe Officer at the.Hearing Before

Borough Counell—Taynor

4

remarkably quick runs were made to
both. This Is more than has been re
oeived In tbe same length of time in a
number of years.

Second ^t'ard Republicans to Meet.
The annpal meeting of the Second

Ward Republican Association will be
held In the Bryant Sobool building,
East Sixth street.-tomorrow evening
at 8 o'clock, when fifteen members of
the Board of Managers will be elected.

Marie No Defense. !

If Obief Davery, of tbe New York
Police Department, should lose bis
official bead, be might find a position
open as a chief marshal, borough con-
stable, and In fact, be tbe whole police
department, It be should drop out as
far as tbe borough of Fan wood. That
municipality la at present without Its
one-man police department, as Samuel
Taynor, who has been holding the all
round position for about one year, was
dlBtniased from tbe position after trial
before tbe Borough Council at tbelr
meeting held In the fire house Satur-
day night.

As exclusively told in The Press Fi "
day evening, tbe marshal was brought
before the pol'oe board Wednesday
evening to answer to tbe charge of be-
ing drunk and disorderly and In being
too reckless In the use of his gun upon
Herbert Beardaley, a young man well
known In tbe borough although a res-
ident of Stony Hill, a little over a week
ago. The committee held ra'ber an
exciting meeting but were unable at
that time to decide Just what to do in
In the matter so they decided to
hav» Mr. Taynor tried before tbe wbole
Borough Council at their next meeting
which was held on Saturday night.

Mr. Beardeley was not present at
the trial but bis swam statement, be
fore a notary, was admitted, backed
up by tbe pers3nal testimony of Oeorge
Dudley Kyte.

Mr. BearJsley charged that while
walking peacefully along tbe sidewalk
on Park avenue about 7 o'clock on the
evening of Dec. 23, be bad noticed a
man staggering down the walk as
though intoxicated. When the two
were about to meet, the fellow braced
up and pulling a revolver from bis
pocket, said, "Now I have got you."

Not knowing who tbe fellow was,
be said he had started to run to '.be
borne of Mrs. Arthur Kyte on Midway
avenue, where he could escape tbe
fellow. Tbe latter, as soon as Beard
sley had started to run. had started In
to shoot, and the bullets were flying
unoomfortably close to Beardeley.
Tbe man followed him aa far as tbe
door when be was met by Mrs. Kyle's
nephew, George Dudley Kyte.

Mr. Kyte was tnen sworn and said
that he reoogn(z»d the pursuer
Marshal Taynor. He had asked tbe
officer to put up tbe revolver before
he hurt some one. This the offloer re
fused to do, but was finally prevailed
upon to let Mr. Kyte have tbe weapon
As soon as be gained possession Mr.
Kyte emptied the chambers of cart
ridges and gave it back to tbe marshal
He said tbe offloer was drunk.

As there was no other evidence to
offer tbe Oounoil gave tbe offloer a
obaooe to put In bis defence. He bad
defended the oharges Wednesday eve-
ning, but much to the surprise of all
Mr. Taynor said be bad no defence to
off it, but that he would let bis caee
rest upon bis reputation in tbe past,
which bad always been good.

A motion was then made that the
accused officer be dismissed from tbe
position as marshal and general head
of tbe police department of tbe bor-
ough. Tbe motion was carried 4 to 1
the ayes being Oouncilmen MoKeown
Stevens, Palmer acd Toung, the one
negative voice being Councilman EUIB

Council Meeting Tanlght.
The Common Council for 1901 will

hold its first session this evening,
when preliminary matters of a routln
nature will be considered. Tbe mes-
sage of Mayor Jenkins will be read
and tbe customary appointments
made. Little outside of this will be
done. The Council will probably ad-
journ to another date this month to
finish up the business that of necessity
belong to January.

Old Law. Were

Allowed Which of

The treasurer's report
presented.

will also be

Local News on Page 2.

Funeral at St. Mary's.
The funeral services of Joseph Rid-

dle, of Alton, who died in Muhlen-
berg Hospital Saturday, took place in
8t. Mary's church this morning. Bev.
Father J. A. McOaary officiated. In-
terment was made In 8t. Mary's oem-
eteiy.

official visit
Tbe officers of tbe Orand Oommand-

ery of New Jersey will pay an official
visit to Trinity Oommandery, No. 17,
K. T.. this evening.

Thirty Days

to Dispose

Came—Changes Were Not Noticed

Until Few Days Ago.

O. M. Hawkins, fish and game
arden, of Boeelle, was in Plalnfleld

Saturday afternoon on official bud
ness connected with his duties. The

of Warden Hawkins' visit was
o acquaint all dealers and handlers
f fl»n and game with the new law

passed by tbe Legislature last winter
egnrding the possession of fish and

game.
As has ibeen generally understood

the o.d law allowed thirty days grace
after the close of the season on Janu-
,ry l . It has always been customary
'or dealers to avail themselves of the
irovislons of this law and to take th«
blrty days to dispose of any fish or

game that they might have on band.
Many persons have been ignorant of
he law enacted last winter. Satur

day Offloer Hawkins vUlted all the
dealers and notified them of the pro-
vtslons of the new law. While here
he warden also made tbe discovery
that nearly every dealer in game in
tbi9 city was at preeent violating it.

At the market of John Ooff, who is
president of tbe local flab and game
oolety. quantities of game was found,
nclndlng rabbits, etc Ofcourss, Mr.

Ooff nad me g*me In his possession fn
,*Durance of tbe fac: that be was vio
atlng tb.- law.

Another man whom Warden Haw-
kins visited had a sufficient quanity to
have caused fines which would have
amounted to nearly $3,000 The pur
poae of Hawkins' visit was not to pros-
ecute any of these dealers but simply
to warn them of their liability In bav
Ing In tbelr possession game after the
first of Janu try, 1901.

It has always been the custom of
Legislature* to extend for tbe benefit
of dealers the season In whlob game
may oe bad In possession. Formerly
when tbe season closed early in De-
camber it was ten days, bat tbla
extended to thirty some years ago at
the request of dealers who wanted to
supply game to their customers for
tbe holidays. Amendments to the law
were generally made by changing the
wording of the section sought to be
amended, but the last Legislature
passed a supplement to the act, chang-
ing tbe seasons and repealing all
parts of acts inconsistent with the new
statute.

The 1900 law provides that it shall
be unlawful to kill or have In posses-
sion any partridge or pheasant, quail,
rabbit, English pheasant and rqulrrel
except during tbe months of Novem
ber and December, and as this supple
ment repeals all acts inconsistent
therewith it does away with the privi-
lege hitherto enjoyed by dealers In
game. Tbe point as to the effect of
the repealer on tbe general-statute
was not raised until a few days ago,
when tbe working of the law and Its
effect appeared so plain that the State
Board at once iasued the circular let-
ter advising tbe subordinate officers
of the Board of the real status of the
law. Tbe Board, however, does not
think that dealers should be prose-
cuted, as tbe mistake was one whloh
any person would be liable to make,
and so simply instructs its wardens
and deputies to call tbe attention of
all dealers to tbe law, believing that
It will be obeyed without hesitation.

Tbe State Board has had prepared
a draft of a new law to be submitted
to tbe next Legislature, and if this
passes the privilege of dealers to have
game in their possession after the
close of the season will be restored.

Moll Wai Delayed.
Owing to an accident on Eighth

avenue, New York, early Sunday
morning, whereby a mall wagon was
run Into by a trolley car and the
horses and driver were killed, the mall
due In tbla city at c o'clock yesterday
morning did not arrive until this
morning.

POLICEMEN ILL.

Quarantine Removed.
The health authorities of the borough

have removed the quarantine from
tbe residence of H. E. Gayle on Vine
street. All members of tbe family
have fully recovered from the scarlet
fever.

Local News on Page 2.

Local Police Force i t Somewhat Crippled
by Illness of Two Roundsmen

and Two Patrolmen.
Tbe police department Is In some-

thing of a crippled condition at pres-
ent owing to illness. Friday night
Roundsman Mattox was taken sudden-
ly ill, but is somewhat Improved
Roundsman Flynn has been detained
at borne by an attack of tonsilitls.
Patrolman Hlpgins, who has been 111
for some time, Is still unable to report
for duty. Patrolman Thomas McCue
s also confined to, bis borne and
Patrolman Wlnzenreid bas been off
duty for a day or two owing to tbe
serious Illness of bis wife. With tbe
exception of Bsucdaman Mattox, who
la still In a precarious condition, all
the sick men are on tbe gain. In con-
sequence of tbe crippled condition of
the force, some of the patrolmen have
been compelled to double on their
beats.

THIRD CLASS CITY PROPOSED
— - - • f

AS ONE. NORTH PLAINFIELD WOULD
HAVE NUMBER OF ADVANTAGES.

Electric L4gbt Plant Onee Existed In
Borough But Was Sold—Said It

Did Not Pay to Ban It.
In reference to tbe proposition to es-

tablish an electric light plant in the
borough, it Is understood that some of
the citizens favor the formation of a
a city, say of a third class variety. It
Is claimed by some that it North Plain
field was a full flsdged city benefits
would be derived that tbe borough
does not now enjoy. •

This la true In respect to tbe license
question, when tbe city of North Plain'
field would be able to control. Its own
affairs in this respect. As it Is now,
the borough la at tbe meroy of the
county judge in respect to the grant-
Ing of licenses. The citlzsas are there-
fore In a measure handicapped in re
gard to this very Important matter.
• With regard to the borough owning

Its own electric light plant ic will be
remembered that it Is but a few years
ago that there was a private electric
light plant In operation in the bor-
ough and from whloh many of tbe
residents obtained their supply of
Ugtat. The plant and equipment m
subsequently disposed of to the Plain-
field Electric Light Company and the
plant done away with In tbe borough.
At the time of the disposal of the plant
it was the general belief that It could
not be made to pay a* a private cor-
poration. But that was some yean
ago. Then the lighting of streets by
electricity was almo3t In Its infancy as
far aa a success from a financial stand
point. Today with the employment of
more modern methods and the conse-
quent knowledge of the practicable
distribution of electricity, the idea of
tbe borough operating its own plant
might be found not only feaalbte but
also prove of financial benefit to tbe
taxpayers.

DISCOVERED IN TIME.

Small Blaze Extinguished in Store of
Plalnfleld Photo Supply Company

Saturnay Night.
A small but very dangernous fire

broke out In the store of the Plaln-
fleld Photo Supply Company on North
avenue at 9:15 o'clock Saturday eve-
ning. No one was In the store at the
time, the proprietor,George W. Wren-
nick, of Weetfleld, having dosed up
and left a half hour before. A man,
passing by, detected smoke issu'.ng
from the front transom.

Toe fire department responded
promptly in answer to an alarm from
box 13. On breaking a door open, the
fl itnes were found to be In a email
partition In the rear of the store used
as a dark room. They were extin-
guished with one tank from tbe chem-
ical engine. The damage will not ex-
ceed $25, covered by Insurance.

Tbe alarm was sent In with tbe key
from The Dally Press office. The
building is owned by Woolston &
Buckle.

The fire was caused by the dropping
of a lighted match into a box of waste
paper early In tbe evening. The fire
smouldered until after Mr. Wrennlck
had left the store and then broke out
into flames.

Wheel S;lipped Bat Pond Didn't.
David S. Pond, of Watchung ave-

nue, was wheeling out Park avenue
SataTday morning. He wanted to stop
quickly and used his foot as a brake
on the front wheel. Tbe bloycle
halted with muoh suddenness but
Pond didn't. The'bicycle landed on
top of him. He was badly cut and
bruised by tbe fall.

SOMERSET COUNTY COURT.

BROKAW CLAIMED SAUNDERS.STRUCX
HIM AND KNOCKED OFF HAT. ,••

Important Merlins.
The Board of Governors of Muhlen-

berg Hospital will hold an lmportan
meeting this evening to consider mat-
ters pertaining to the new bosplta'
building.

Local News on Page 2.

Damage Suit of W. R. BJrokaw
Against Saunders Tried fRii«

Morning. A •*'

Trpuble Was Over mental of a Wane—
Jadce's Charge to Jar}—Jar)- Was

Out Over an Hour and Decided No
Cause for Action. j

• (Special to Tbe Daily Preos.) *
Somerville, Jan. 7 — The $10,000

damage eult of Wesley B. Brokaw
against William L. Saunders waa
taken Up in tbe Somerset County
Court this morning. W. 8. Aogleman *
represented BroKaw and Hon. James
J. Bargen appeared for ex Mayor
8aunders. This was an action for
damages based upon an alleged as-
sault by ex- Mayor Saunders, of North
Plalnfleld. upon Wesley B. Brokaw,
a music dealer, of Plalnfleld. >

OnJnne3, 1899, Mr. 8aunders en-
tered Bcokaw's mualo store to see why
Brokaw bad not sent around a piano
to Saunders' barn, for a chari-
table entertainment, as bad been
agreed upon. Brokaw had agreed to
send around an upright, but having a
square piano coming in thrt day he
desired to send that, but Mr. Saunders
held him to his agreement for an up-
right. Brokaw claimed that Saunders
called him a "damned aooundrel,"told
him he hadn't an honest hair in his
bead, flourished bis flat in bis face and
Knocked bis hat off. William fl. Mil- .
ler and Cora Brokaw corroborated
Brokaw'a story.

The witneeees for tbe defense were
ex Mayor Saunders, Chief Patrick
Klely and Waiter O. Dobbins.
Mr. Saunders said that he was only
arguing with Brokaw for not keeping
his agreement; that be bad no Inten-
tion of Injuring Mr. Brokaw; that be
knocked off Mr. Brokaw'e hat with Ills
finger whUelResticulating, and Imme-
diately apologized for so doing* He
said that Brokaw had put them In an
awkward position at the last moment
and he offered bim ten dollars to send
the piano, but Brokaw refused and be
denounced bim for not living up to his
agreement. i ; ^

In bis argument before the' Jury
Mr. Angleman said that Mr. Blunders
deserved to be taken out In the . back
yard and thrashed, but unfortunately
tbe law would not allow this. .

Judge Qarretson, in his oharge to
the i ury, said that this was an: action
for assault and battery, and there-
fore tbe language used bad no bear-
ng. He said that no real damage

seemed to have been inflicted on tbe
person of Brokaw; that no loss : to his
business or earnings had been shown.

The law allowed exemplary damages
to restrain others, and for indignity,
the Jury should not be extravagant in
this. If no assault and battery waa
Intended, but tbe movement that
knocked off hat was merely from a
gesture, no damages could be re-
ODvered. The caee went to the jury
at noon.

Shortly after 1 o'clock the Jury came
n with a verdict of no cause for

action. !

HOUSE WARMING SOON.
Enlarged House and Entertainment

Committee Will Arrange For
Affair at Casino. ' '• ••

A meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Casino was held Satur-
day evening. It was decided to en-
large the membarahlp of the hoate
and entertainment committee from
five to twelve. William B. Cock is tbe
chairman of the committee. The other
members, seven women and five men;
will be chosen later In the week.

Tbe committee will hold a meeting
some day this week as soon as the
appointments arelmade and arrange-
ments will be made for a house warm-
Ing during tbe week following. •

Week of Prayer at Hope Cnapei.
Beginning with last evening a Week

of Prayer is to be observed at Hope
chapeL Tbe meetings will be made
very interesting with addresses by
able speakers and by individual testi-
monials. Tbe one last evening; was
largely attended.

Former PaMor at Scotch Plains.
Bev. James Braker, a farmer pastor

or the Baptist oharob at Bcotob Plains,
but at preent stationed at Woltbam*
Mass., occupied the pulpit of tbe Park
Avenue Baptist oburch at the morn-
ing servloe yesterday.

—The members of the W. 8. 8. will
give an Invitation danoe in the Camera
dub rooms Jan. 33. -
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LOCAL NEWS NOTES FOR ALL CLASSE
OF READERS.

•naked Vp Here mad There
tscd»_tl far the Benefit

Press Patrons.
—Several private cases were die

missed from the hospital Saturday.
—Luoetta Council, Daughters o

Liberty, will Install lta offioen Wed

—Quality aDd not quantity make*
DeWltfs Llule Early Blsers euch
Talnable UtUe Uver pills. L. W. Ban
dolpb,

-Grand Overseer V. W.Nash will go
to Compass Lodge.No 35, A. O. XT.W.
Jersey City, tomorrow, to install t b
officers elect.

—Boob little pills as DeWitt's Little
Early Blsers are ver* easily taken
and they are wonderfully effective In
eleaceing tbe liver and bowels, L.W
Bandolph.

—There will be Initiation at tbe
meeting of Minerva Temple, No. 4
Bath bone Slaters, tomorrow evening

—Tbe Somerset County Board o
Freeholders will bold the regular Jan
vary meeting at Bom ervllle tomorrow

—Pepsin preparations often fall to
relieve Indigestion because (hey can
digest otly albuminous foods. There
ta one preparation that digests

of food, that is Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure. It cures the worst
of Indigestion and gives Instant re
lief tor It digests what you eat L. W
Bandolph.

ON CARE OF CHILDREN

and Important Series of Bui
latins Now Being Issued at the

Public Library.
A novel and Important series of

bulletins has been begun at the Public
Library, on* that Is of Interest to
mothers primarily. It to called the
Mothers' Bulletin on the Bringing Up
of Children. The first number, now
on the bulletin board, to on the "Pfay
aloalOareof the Child." While all
the books listed are simply written,
being adapted to the home, many are
by prominent medical authorities, and
are of the best of their kind. Here
will be found books on the care of
the child from earliest Infancy op to
young manhood and womanhood.
The list to appropriately surrounded
by photographic reproduction* of the
Madonna, As the list will remain but
one month, those Interested- should
make an effort to see It in that time
Doting this month the books listed
will be found in the new bookcwe.
The nest In the series will be on Home
Training.

Want Tame of Ctteek. 1
Justice Huff Issued papers Satur-

day In the ease of Drake * Mundy
•gainst Hans Stlglliz, of Cranford,
aad Constable GJettelsen served the
papers. Some time ago it <s alleged
that Mr. Stlgll'* gave Drake & Mundy
• check for 916, stating at the time
that there was money la tbe bank to
meet It. When tbe check was pre-
sented. It la said, it was pronounced
no good. Now Drake & Mundy want
to recover the value of the check.

Fellowship MM-I line.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the First Baptist church held a fellow
ship meeting Friday evening which
was attended by large delegations
from the Epworth League of the First
M. E. church, and the Endeavorers
of the Park Avenue Baptist aad
Trinity Reformed churches. Interest-
tog addresses were given and at the
dose of the meeting, a social boor
was passed while refreshments were
being disposed of. 1 s

•As'—alids -gent Into
Every year a large number of poor

sufferers whose longs are sore and
tacked with coughs are urged to go to
another climate. Bat this Is costly
and not always rare. Don't be an
exile when Dr. King's New Disco very
for Consumption will mire yon at
borne. It's the most Infallible medi-
cine for Coughs. Colds, and all Threat
and Lung diseases on earth. The
first dose brings relief. Astounding
•urea result from persistent uee. Trial
bottles free at L. W. Bandolpb'c
Price *Oo and
guaranteed.

$100. Every bottle

PERSONAL

Frank Maroley, of Hew street, has
recovered from a sever attack of throat
trouble.

The young son of Mr. and Mrs.
George B. Wean, of Wei* Fourth
street, has been quite ill. ! t'| A

Mr. LaBue and family, of New
Brunswick, have taken up their resi-
dence on West Eighth street, |

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Woodhull's
eldest son to very much improved
from a severe attack of tonsilitla.

IN 1 fflUHF SOCIETY.
PERSONAL JOTTINGS COLLECTED IN

CITY AND BOROUGH.

Dally Potass of PialnflrWlrn and
Their Guests Carefully Collected

and Tersely Told.
Benjamin Eddy, of the West End,

Is confined to his home with a serious
illness.

Mr. aad Mrs. Green, of West Second
street, spent yesterday with friends In
New York. I

Mrs. J. 8 King, of Passalo. has been
spending several days with relatives
In this city.

A. M. Bunyon and Mrs. Bun yon, of
Madison avenue, are detained at home
with the grip.

George B. Wean, of West Fourth
street, baa been entertaining his par-
ents from Bloomebury.

Elvln Vac Name, of Elnawood place,
who has been confined to the home by
Illness, to able to go out.

Mrs. Case, of the borough, has se-
cured a position as saleswoman at
Boebm's drv goods store.

Bev. and Mrs. Jacob Craig, of Oen
trevllle, have been vkiting Plalnfleld
relatives for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Linbarger, of
Bed Bank, have been visiting Plain
Held relatives for a few days

Mrs. Fitch, of Weetfield, has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs
John Darling, on Prospect avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George Duffjrd, of
West Second street, have been enter-
taining relatives from Hunterdon
county.

Charles Harris, of the borough, who
ll recently and fractured two ribs,

lias about recovered under the care of
Dr. J? Hervey Buchanan.

Lewis Lukens and family, of Con
shehocken. Pa., are spending a few
days at the home of Mrs. Luken's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Clark, of
3caccent avenue.

Bros
SHOE

DEALERS
222 WEST FROIT STREET.

Near Music Hall.

PL.AIVFIELD. N. J.

HYDRO LITH ft
" _ CURES ALL - r l

HEADACHES 10'
BLOOD POISON

•

We can fill your shoe

| wante with comfort, econ-

omy and service Good*

selected from the bject

mannf actnrers, w b o j d

goods

Kin stood tta tut for y«n
There was an old w r a u

Who lived to a shoe.
Bhe bad »> many children

She dirt D't know what to do.
B-jt tnat was long and lour M-O.

She's troubled now no more;
Sbr iriTt-* tbem nlckln all around.'

And send* them to Harker*s (tor*.
And no wonrfer they are happy, because for
» nick let they can bur

60 Sheets of Fine
Note Paper and
60 Envelopes.

SAMjUEL F. HARKER,
PRINTER AND STATIONER,

430 Watcbunsr Avenue.

—This season there to a large death
rate among children from croup and
lung troubles. Prompt action will
save the little ones from these terrible
diseases. We know of nothing so
certain to give instant relief as One
Minute Cough Cere. It can also be
relied upon In grippe and all throat
and lung troubles of adults. Pleasant
to take. L. W. Randolph.

—Trinity Oommandery, No. 17. X.
P., will hold a conclave tola evening.
—Anchor Lodge, No. 149. F. and A.

£., will hold a communication tomor-
row evening-

—The moat soothing, bealine and
antiseptic application ever devised to
OeWltt'e Witch Hasel Salve. It re-

lieves at ooce and cures piles, sore*.
eczema and skin diseases. Beware of
mltattons. L. W. Randolph.

- —The 80ns of Veterans will install
their officers Tuesday evening, Jan-
uary 16.

-Queen City Lodge, No. 336, I. O.
O, F., wiU install its offloets-elect this
evening/ «,

—When threatened by pneumonia or
any other lung trouble, prompt relief
s necessary, as It to dangerous to de-
ay. We would suggest that One
Minute Cough Cure be taken as soon
as indications of having taken cold are
noticed. It cures quickly and its early
use prevents consumption. L. W.
Bandolph.

City Clerk J. T. MaoMnrray, of
Westervelt avenue, returned last Sat-
urday from New Haven, when he bad
been for several daya.

BAKE ELECTION, f
TEI CITT MTWUL BAItl, Flainf ield. * . J.

Theannuil motinir or the Stockholders
of this < auk for the election or nine d recton
t • serve lor the •ni.uin* >ear, will be held
at the Banking* Hou-c, corner of Front St.
and Hark Ave.. on Tuesday, January 8t»,
W11, trout 1 to i o'clock p. m.
Dated Me.«, 1900.
U10 eod td WM. F. A BNOLD, Caahler.

TO THB CREDITORS OF THE

Mew Jersey Mutual Realty
Company.

TAKE KOTFCB. that by virt ue of an order
of the Court of Chancery of Mew Jersey,
made r>n the sixth day of December, Nine-
teen Hundred, TOU ate required 10 bring In
and present t<> the subscriber, the Heceivar
of the New Jersey Mutual Realty Company,
In writing, your aereral claims and demands
asm nit Mid uotpnratton ami make proof
tbetoof up n oath, or affirmation, to the
satisfaction of 'be Receiver within two
months from the date nf said order, to wit:
on or before F«bru*ry sixth, nineteen hun-
dred and! one, and in default thereof you
wtllb*excluded and barred from the bene-
fit of such dividends aa may thereafter be
made and declared by said Court, upon the
proceeds Of the effects or »aid corporation.

Claims may be presented at the office of
the Receiver. No. 1 Eich»iuc Place, Jersey
City, or at hl« residence. No. SI Myrtle Ave-
nue, North Plaioneld, each In the State of
Mew Jersey.

Dated December 15th. 1900.
JAMKd P. NOBTHROP.

UlTSoawm Receiver.

2LT& g.4.Sid R SS Ja-
(*pit«l.*.V».U)0. WO-p.g.bookFKEE. :!o b
C O O K V E M E D Y c .

0*4 Masonic Temple. Chicago, "il.
t m e i y & Company,

No. 74 Somerset St
Store formerly occupied by H. N. Spencer.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fruits and Vegetables.
Orders Called for and Delivered

INGENIOUS BOATMEN.

•fone-Worker. Oat tm Orrisa Devln*
a Boat Whleh Pall* Itself

I D-SIrram.

In St. Nicholas Fiancis Ellington
Lenpp describes sn ingenious device
by which certain Oregon stone-work-
ers save themselves a deal of unneces-
sary labor.

Doubtless nearly every boy with a
taste for out-of-door sports, be aays,
baa mads a boat which the wind or
the current would cause to float over
the surface of » pond. I have seen
some lada rig up rafts on which they
could themselves ride down a swift'
flowing creek; and I knew one, even,
who was clever enough to build a
complete little steamboat. He could
light a lamp under the little boiler,
and the steam would form, and the
piston would work, and toe wheels

ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
1Q7 North Ave.

*-n !.-. Tblokutua' John P. STm.-.
Telephone •«•

LADIES DBSnUNG....

Knife-Pleating or Pinking
doae will please leave their orders at No.

B Duer street, and It will receive
prompt attention.

MBS. rOBOB,

Ks AJIU aooun-uctk

pBOTEOTIVE OOHODLaTB.

ROPK WINDING ITSELF
AXLE. '

ABOUND

•t 8:l« p. m.

pLAIBIIKLD CXJ0NOIL. HO. TU

ROYAL ARCANUM.
b^^SSoSSflSf
nca of sjMh month 1
BSL Ooward BnIMIn*. Park ave"nne. at 8 p.m.

I HRHBEHT BUXTON. Regent,
rred'kJ Po«^ 8 « O . toe K. Fifth 8 t '

i HE CRESCENT HOTEL,
earner of Somerset and Chatham
North Piainfleld. Begialmr and t
bd
North
boarders.

KUDOLTH

DKUOOI-T8.

DOBBINS.
CIGARS.

NORTH AVB

i J.
. ;Lute .t faarsoa * Oar**)

Carpenter and Bu"'der
r>romnti» tt

«ll F. Hattlage,
(Successor to J. if. Mac Donald)

Front S t , Corner Wttchungi Ave,

A Deep Mystery.
It Is a mystery why woman endure

Backache, Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting
and Dizzy Spells when thousands nave
proved tnat Electric Bitters will
loiokly cure snob troubles. "I euf-
end for years with kidney trouble,"

writes Mrs. Fhebe Cherley. of Pater-
son, la., "and a lame back pained me
so I oould not dress myself, bat
ilectrlc Bitters wholly cured me, and,

although 73 years old, I now am able
to do all my housework." It over-
comes Constipation, Improves Ap-
petite, gives'perfect health. Only 6Oo
at L. W. Randolph's drug store.

Or. Bncnanan. of Pemberten, fcas
eturned after a visit with his eon,

Dr. J. Hervey Buchanan, of Duer
street.

Edward S. F. Randolph and family
have taken the flat In the Clifton

nlldlns on i Parhv-avenue. formerly
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Fred KDSB.

Patrolman Morris Higgins, of West
ront street, is gradually recovering

com a severe illness of pneumonia.
Xe will soon be able to RO out agalr.

First Bank on Eleven.
Perseverance Lodge, No. 74. K. of

met last Friday evening and con-

DRALKB m.

Fine Groceries, Fruits and
! Vegetables.

Try our aO cent Coffee and
40 cent Mixed l ea .

They cannot be equalled
in price or quality.

ferred the flrat rank on eleven candl-
Mta Nettle Beeohing. of W»tchqOg,. d a t e f t T t J e o f f l c e r 8 . e l e o t w e r e ^ 1

s returned after an absence of sev I dhas returned after an absence of sev- e t a l l e d b y t n e :<JlaMot d ^
era! days In the Interest of primary
Sunday-school work.

What Sbalt Wa Have for Dassert?
T»ls question arises la

Cur, Let us answer It to
a selleloui and aeaithful d
U two minutes. No boll._
limply ad« bolllns; water and set to
riavorsi-Lemoo, Oranare, Baapberry

ttfeMkwltt your rrooen

boUiat-l DO

••say. IB of.

i

which the Knights bad a big time.
Refreshments were served and several
excellent addresses were made.

Did Not Install.

The members of the Woman's Be-
lief Corps did not Install their c ffiaers-
elect Friday evening. This will be
done at private meeting to be held
later.

^I8H YOU
A HAPPY

HEW YEAB.
y Dane fortune Smile aer

sweafast smile for you and yours
dnriaf every day of isn, (if you
leave it to me tt. will not be a
toothless smile either) m»y happi-
ness antt suesess form the team
wbieh draws you to tbe next mile-
stone.

Thanking- you who have been my
pattern in the ra«i and trusting
that those who hare not so f aror-
sd ms will soon see "my light." I

Hours:
la. m.
«p.m.

Vary slneerelr,
C. W. LkOKAED,

104 Xast Front Srreet,
Plainfiald, H. J.

The
Proper
Article.

Those who are
properly prepared
fur the start are
oererlat a dlaad-
raatasta.

Vouil enjoy toi-
let «.orreetne»« If
you are supplied
with our line of
Toilet Aitlcles.

Hera are tbe
beat preparations for setting the skin in
proper shape and keeping; it so. Lotions,
powders, puff<, toilet waters, perfumes,
soaps, eto. Iou U find the best here.

C I . lagles Prescription Nmmzcj
West m a t sad Grove St»-. PUlnfield, I . J.

Telephone 773.

Hoyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Somerset St, cor. Craig PL

SODA
With Fruit Syrups,

Second to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourth Streets.

5BQARS
a n one of my specialties.

nnf^^nrV* ^™r^

L. Cronk & Son,
DEALZES 15

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

Tile-Work of Every GiS LOOS,
Description laid by ' GAS 6BATES *•«
experienced s lit Imythlar for
workmen : : : :• the final—.

*37-*39 BURNET STREET,
NEW BEU:JSWICK. N. J.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
ATOMIZERS

In Out and 8pun Glass; also

D ret den Wart at City Prices
Best line ever shown In Plalnfleld.

Also full line

IMPOITED a d D IMiTIC PEBFUIES

HERBURN'8.
i n Park Ave.

HDYLER'S
—AT—

Leggett's
Phafpiacy,
Y. M. C. A.
BUILDING.
TEL. 70S.

would revolve, just as in a big' vessel
that carries passengers and freight.
The trouble with all these toy boats,
however. Is that they will go only one
way. Having /nade their trip, they
have to be toilsomely dragged back by
hand to be started again la th* same
direction.

While traveling in Oregon, some
time sgo, I discovered a boat which
seemed to ms ths most ingenious)
thing of its kind I had sver seen. It
was built by some stcneworkera to
convey their stone fom the quarry
well op toward the head of a small
river, down to tbe month. Ths stream
is everywhere so shallow that it ean
be forded without danger; but it is
broken st intervals by stretches of
rapids, or "riffles," as they are called
in that neighborhood, often extending
as far as ISO fact. The men built a
flat-bottomed boat, which they loaded
with stone, and it carried its cargo
down the stream admirably. But then
arose the problem, how to f«t it back
when it had bsen emptied. It was too
heavy to haul up ths stream by hand.
Where the water was comparatively
smooth there was no trouble, beeause
one man could rids on the scow and
make his-way along with a paddle
and a pole; but th« difficulty was to
get it up the rapids. The bast of
boatmen could not hope to propel it
against so powerful a current, and up-
hill at that.

How do you suppose they accom-
plished the task, finally?

By making the boat work its own
passage.

They made two large paddle-whetta,
which they placed one on each side of
the scow, and joined them b.v a thin
but strong piece of wood, in the shape
of a cylinder. This turned with the
wheels, and served tne aouble pur-
pose of an axis and* windlass. Each
end of the cylinder, near where it
joined the wheels, played in a socket
somewhat like the row-lock used with
an x>ar, only stationary, and mounted
on the top of a triangular truss. To
the cylmcer was fastened a rope
about 200 feet long. When the boat
reached ths bottom of a rapid, it
would be mads fast to the shore.
Then the man in charge of the boat
would ford ths stream ana mount the
opposite banir, taking with him ths
reps in a coil, and paying it gradually
out aa ha walked, so as to keep it al-
ways taut. At the head of the rapid,
or a trifle beyond, he would fasten the
further end of the rope to a tree. The
moorings of the boat would be loosed,
and the current left to do the rest
without assistance. The paddle-
wheels, unable to resist the fores of
the water flowing against their sunk-
en blades, would slowly revolve, and,
•f course, every revolution of the
wheels would cause the rope to wind
itself around the axle. With each
turn of tbe rope the boat would neces-
sarily be drawn forward and up the
stream; so, by the effect of the con-
tinued winding, it would gradually
rise and rise till it reached the place
when tbe current eeased to exert so

WORK BEFORE CONGRESS
I rn . l r ConildfHBit ffce Army BUI
HOSH lJl.oun.Inc Hrnpirorllunmrnt.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.—The senatt
will continue to give practically uninter-
rupted sttenlion to the army roortfauiia-
tion bill until that meanure shall be dis-
posed of. That tbe bill will pass no on<
doubts, and the general opinion U that il
will get through *«nje time during th«
present week. Senator Hnwley, rhair-
man of the committee on military affairs
expresses the opinion thnt tho measurt
will be in conference by .Wednesday, but
other senators post[>one tbe date some-
what.

With the army bill out of the way th<
legislative, executive and judicial appro-
priation bill Will be t.'ikfii up and after il
"other appropriation lulls if tiny are ic
shape to be considered.

The ship subsidy bill will be restored tr
the calendar :i.s the renulair order 'if Imsi
ness when the army bill is passed, mid it
will be pressed when no appropriation
bills are awaiiinir consideration.

Next Saturday will be largely devoted
to eulogies upon the late Senator I>avi(
of Minnesota.

The consideration of the renpportion-
ment bill was resumed in tbe house. The
indications point to a tinul vote on the
measure tomorrow, but the fight over ths
basis of apportionment is a bitter one,
and the debate may be prolonged. The
outcome is net clear. Mr. Hopkins is still
confident that his bill will carry, but in
order to pull it through he is now ready
to concede an increase of three members
to cover the major fractions of the states
of Florida, Colorado and North Dakota.
If his bill passes, it probably will be with
this modification.

P. D. ARMOUR DEAD,
Chicago Millionaire Yielded tc

Long Illness.

SEVER RALLIED AFTER SOS'S DEATB

A >«I I vr

CHASING BANDITS.

Sebrstka Mas an Kxcliinn Blood-
hound Pursuit and rapture.

FREMONT. Neb., Jan. 7.—This conn-
ty has been the scene of some very excit-
ing events growing out of the mnrder of
Herm in Zahn at Snyder. The bandits
were pursued by bloodhounds all night
and finally ran to earth by Sheriff Krea-
der and posse near Scribner, 30 miles
from the scene of the crime.

A dramatic ciimax to the man bunt
then occurred. The hounds ran up to a
haystack back of a stable and stopped.
Tbe sheriff called in a loud voice for the
robbers to come out. Suddenly out darted
a man, firing with two revolvers at the
posse. So sudden was the man's exit that
he disappeared in the brush and escaped
before the sheriff started in pursuit. But
he was captured after being shot twice by
another posse.

Calls were then made upon the remain-
ing bandits to surrender. Keceiving no
response, the sheriff fired the stack, and
another robber bounded oat and was grab-
bed and disarmed. The sheriff started
back to the county seat with his prisoner
and was met at Crowell by a mob of 50
neighbors of the murdered man. One of
Zahn's sons accompanied the crowd and,
with a pistol pointed at the sheriff, de-
manded the surrender of the prisoner that
he might be lynched.

The sheriff harried his man into a
house and defied the mob. He swore in
a number of citizens, and they fonght
their way to the station and brought tbe
prisoner to Fremont, a badly scared man.
He refuses to give his name or tell any-
thing about his comrades. Bloodhounds
are pursuing the third robber.

Knirland to Ilnlld Blgr Warsnlpa.
LONDON, Jan. 7.—The Bri.ish admi-

ralty hat decided to build two battleships
which are intended to be the largest in
the world. The distinction of having the
largest warships has hitherto been held
by Italy, with-the Lepanto and her sis-
ter ship, the Italia. Great Britain's two
projected large warships, to be respec-
tively named the Queen and the Prince of
Wales, will be 2,000 tons heavier than
tbe Italian ships mentioned, reaching the
enormous' diftplacement of 18,000 tons,
which is 3,000 heavier than America's
biggest armor clad vessel. These tremen-
dous British vessels will carry nothing
larger than 12 inch guns. Their batteries
will chiefly be composed of these and of
7.5 inch and 6 inch guns.

The Mssrkitera' Southern Trip.
NATCHEZ, Miss., Jan. 7.—The Duke

and Duchess of Manchester, accompanied
by Lord Lambert and Mr. Eugene Zim-
merman, father of the duchess, reached
this city last evening at 7:30 o'clock. The
ducal party was met at the depot by Mr«.
Ellen Yznaga, grandmother of the duke.
Tbe ducal party proceeded to a hotel
where apartments had been reserved by
Mrs. Yznaga. They will remain here un-
til Tuesday, when the entire party will
leave on a steamer for L'Argent. La.,
wheuoe they will go to Ravenswood, the
plantation home of Mrs. Yznaga. The
boat will be gayly decorated in honor of
the party.

Last of a Famoai Class Dead.
AUGUSTA, Me., Jan. 7.—Former

United States Senator James Wsre
Bradbury is dead at his home in this city
of bronchitis. He was born in Parsons-
field in this state June 10, 1802. He
graduated from Bowdoin college in 1825.
the celebrated class in which were Henry
W. Longfellow, Nathaniel Hawthorne,
Jonathan Ciller, John S. C. Abbott,
George B. Cheever and Horatio Bridge.
He was the last survivor of his class and
the oldest living graduate of Bowdoin
college.

BOAT FULLUTO ITSELF UPSTEEAM.

much power. There It would be made
fast again, until the rope could be dis-
engaged from the cylinder and coiled,
ready for use when needed. Then the
man would cut loose, seize his paddle
or pole, and work away till the next
rapid was reached, -.vhen he would
start off with his rope aad repeat the
operation described above.

This process is wearisorr j with a
heavy stone-boat but it struck me, as
I watched it, that a bright boy could
adapt it to a toy scow end get a deal
•f amusement out of it. If the experi-
ment did nothing more, it would at
least be a lesson in the art which
every mechanic must learn—of mak-
ing the forces of nature his servants,
and compelling them to do for him
what would otherwise require a good
deal of labor at his hands.

Skeleton Found In Ike Woods.
LOWVILLE, N. Y., Jan. 7.—The skel-

eton of a man hss been found by two
lumbermen near "No. 4." The skeleton
was in the lee of a large rock and there-
fore was not covered with snow. The
clothes thnt hung to the bones were so
decayed that no clew as to the identity
of the man could be gained from them.
Near him lay a Winchester rifle, and it is
supposed that it was some hunter who
accidentally shot himself.

Charged With Mall Robbery.
RO.MK, N. Y., Jan. 7.—Simeon Ecker,

formerly assistant bapffnppman at the
New York Central station, was arrested
here charged with robbing the mails,
Postoffice Inspector Samuel Kyle of Syr-
acuse being the complainant. A sealskin
cloak valued at $200 which had been sent
by express was found at his home. He
was held in $.~<O0 bail.

Belsrtan Seamen Drowned.
BRUSSELS, Jan. 7.—News has been

received hero that the steamer Soudan,
which left Antwerp early in December
*jo undertake river service in the Kongo
state, foundered a week ago, ten of hei
company being drowned.

Bnffslo OH For Manila.
CARACAS, Venezuela, Jan. 7.—The

United States training ship Buffalo,
which arrived at La Guayra Saturday,
left yesterday for Manila.

of flncidn roanty, M. tn H«
the Kamidntlun of Bis

Gr*m.t -Wealth In Ctfl-
^ rornla In 1849.

CHICAGO, Jani 7.-Philip D. Armon
died at his residence in Prairie avenm
in this city at 5:45 o'clock last evening
The end came aft*r two years ot illneis
during which timyt Mr. Armour visited
German baths, pawed the cold months il
southern California and devoted himsell
largely to an attempt to restore hij
health, which, however, had been broken
never to be regained:

For several weeks the millionaire had
been living at the old family home in
Prairie avenue, thft'u.siml trip to southern
California not having been taken this
winter. He camel'down to the office in
the Home Insurance building but seldom,
and as the cold inrijrased be did not com*
st all. It was understood in the offict
that be had an incipient attack of pneu-
monia, but it was given out no later than
• week ago that hp-Hvas on the road ta
recovery. It W-BS noted, however, that
the constant attendance of Dr. Frank
Billings, the family .physician, at the bed-
side of tbe sick man did not corroborate
the favorable reports at the down tows
office. For several days death hsd been
feared as tbe outcome by the close asso-
ciates of tbe great:captain of industry.
They realixed that the decline from day
to dsy did not cease^i When death came,
his grandchildren,; who had so dose a
place in his heart, were at the family
residence, as was j . -Ojden Armour, tht
surviving son.

Mr. Armour had lost strength steadily
from day to day since the commencement
of the winter. The pneumonia was
checked, but strength was not regained.
The firm grip be had) so long maintained -
npon ths business' of Armour tc Co.
whether st the office or thousands of
miles away slowly relaxed. Reports no
longer interested him" ss they were wont
to do during the first months of his de-
clining health. His- treadmill of work
and his firm grip on, affairs were main-
tained until the spring of 1889. Then
the machine began to show signs of
breaking. Mr. Armour was reported to
be a sick man, and these reports were
confirmed when he sailed for Germany
to take baths at Bad Naoheim. He spent
moat of the summer at the baths and
was sufficiently restores! in health to take-
a trip to Switzerland, whore he remained
a month among the mountains. When he-
returned to Chicago f ist fall, he looked
well, and his friends. &oped his recovery
was complete. He sirent to Danforth.
Lodge, tbe summer: Jiome of his son.
Philip D. Aruonr, J,̂ |, at Oconomowoc
lake, Wis., and remained there until near-
ly winter. Then he journeyed to Pasa-
dena, in southern California, for the cold
months. ;

The death of his soq, Philip D. Armour.
Jr.. in southern California on Jan. 28,
1000, was a great shock to the health
broken man. The ston/ had gone on a
visit to his father and] was taken sudden-
ly with pneumonia. Itis death followed
with scarcely a day's]warning. The son
had largely interested the father and in-
herited the business ability of the Ar-
mours and was closely following the foot-
steps of the head whejjj he was stricken
down. I 1

Bo carefully bad the plans for the fn-
tur* been made that: the death of Mr.
Armour will have little'effect on the out-
ward working of the Threat enterprise
with which he had beear so closely iden-
tified. It is believed »H the Armour
properties will be heljcl intact until the-
grsndchildren come info-^heir own.

Estimates of Mr. Armour's own estate
run from $10,000,000| to $25,000,000.
This of course does not include the $15,-
000,000 or $20,000,00(1. owned by the
younger members of • fijs family. For
years every enterprise' i e v » interested
in bad been making immense profits. His
holdings of stock hife all advanqed
largely dnring the last threo years.

Philip D. Armour, who was in his six-
ty-ninth year, made his5>wn life on line*
unique and wholly origfi&il with himself.

"From a not overrich Qneida county (K.
T.) farm to the position* of paying more
freight and controlling more provisions
than any other man in- the world were
the two extremes of his life.

The ancestral Armour? were Connecti-
cut people, but Philip Armour was not
born until after the. family had moved to
Stockbridge, Oneida rdu'dfy. N. t . Hi»
birth date was May 16, ISS2.

The California gold feVer struck west-
ern :New York in 1840, and young Ar-
mour was tbe first in S£ock bridge to de-
termine to visit the Racific coast. He
obtained the permission of his parents
and at the age of 17 starred, having three
of four companions from" the same neigh-
borhood. The almost Inojrrdible part of i t
was that the party walked nearly the en-'
tire distance from "New York to Califor-
nia. ! ;•;

The commercial sense,, which always
predominated in his life, indicated its
presence as soon as he saw the goldfirlds
of California. He made money-from the
start, and at the end of six years he re-
tnrned home with a fortune. Becoming
dissatisfied with the quiei life of his na-
tive town, he came went; again and to-
gether with a brother-in-lMF established a
large wholesale grocery house in Milwau-
kee. This venture was also successful,
and in a year's time he^ pnrchnsed the
largert grain elevator in Kfjiwaukec. This
led to more elevators aml-'irailroad stock.
In 18W» he came to Chicago to take charge
of the Chicago branch ipt a Now Yorsf
packing establishment. T/>e result was
that the Chicago houseHjgased to be a
branch, and the west gsJujJMl the largest
packing and provision plaftt in the world.

The property interests for wliirh Mr.
Armour stood are estimate^ at $150,000,-
000. | I

In works of charity! ,jir. Armour's
monnment will be found; w *he Armour
Institute, to which but sj s£ort time ago
he gave $750,000 in onje remembrance.
Asked once what he eoristdered his best
paying investment, he replied, "Tbe Ar-
mour institute." if*

The institute today rinrtsents an in-
vestment on the part of Mr. Armour and
his brother Joseph of J&250.000 and a
yearly expense for maintenance of $100,-
000. ^ ^

Hnnsrartan Mlnefaj Killed.
LONDON. Jan. 7.—According to a dls-

pstcb to The 1'iiil.v Exprfsa from Vienna,
7 minors were killed no* 40 wonnded
Saturday in an affray at Altgebirg, Hun-
gary, between riotous miners and gen-
darme*. ' (•



MORGAN BUYSLEWCH
Another Railroad Added to the

Great Consolidation.

IEW JERSEY CE5TRAL ALSO SECURED
Jtr. Korau and HI- Friend. Mow

Completely Control the Aa-
" thraclte Coal C

j { Altnatlon.

NEW! YORK, Jan. 7.—Just at the close
•of tbe market on Saturday Wall street
received kb'e startling news that J. Pier-
pont Morgan had bought the Central
Railroad; of New Jersey and sold it to
the Reading railroad. When the market
opened tibia morning, it waj Confronted
with the; additional news that Mr. Mor-
gan had'secured the controlling interest
in tbe Lehigh Valley also, and this inter-
est will probably be offered to the Read-
ing at the meeting of tbe directors which
has beetj called to complete officially the
purchase; and arrange for tbe formal
transfer of tbe Jersey Central stock to ita
new owners.

Thus the two long strides which bring
the Morgan following into practically
complete control of the coal carrying rail-
way situation in the east have been made
in quick succession.

Other probabilities of the not distant
future are an alliance between the On
tario and Western and tbe Delaware and
Hudson. The Delaware, Lacks wanna
and Western is also regarded by some as
fame for Mr. Morgan's basket. It is
controlled by Vanderbilt and First Na-
tional bank interests, which are both fa
Torable to him.

Those who profess to see in these con-
solidations, both completed and projected,
one definite, farseeing purpose say that
purpose! is rather national than local in
its scope and looks to nothing less than
Joint control of all the railroads of the
United Btates. Persons who take this
Tiew say that not only does the Morgan
follow ing already control the arenues ap-
proiehisig New York, bat commands
practically every means of access to Bos-
ton, Buffalo, Philadelphia and most
soother* points. Nor, they declare, la
the movement toward consolidation con-
fined to the east alone.

The next step in the syndicate plan la
alleged - to be the acquirement of the
Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg system,
operated largely in central and western
New York, and providing a direct con-
nection between the Reading and all
the great trunk lines in tbe west.

The recent sensational absorptuyi of
St. Fail is taken as only a preliminary
advance upon the far west, the middle
west being already pretty well occupied
by Mr. Morgan's friends, who already
control, it is said, all the overland high-
ways of commerce to Chicago and St.
Louis with two exceptions. '

Coming back to what Mr. Morgan has
really accomplished, it is seen that by
the purchase of Jersey Central and
Lehigh Valley he and his associates now
dominate the anthracite coal trade; for
they are absolute masters of railroads
that mine and carry about 33,000,000
tons of anthracite out of an annual pro-
duction of something lesa than 50.000,-
000 tops. This total is approximated
thus:

The Lehigh Valley railroad's main
line extends from Jersey City 442 mil?*
to Buffalo. Its branches and subsidiary
lines brine the total mileage up to 2.178.
It owns 3,619 acres of coal land and all
the stock of the Lehigh Valley Coal
Company, which holds in fee or under
leases about 35.000 acres of coal lands
and collieries with 'a total daily capacity
of 80,000 tons.

Co|later«l laheritaae
ALBANY, Jan. 7.—The collateral in-

heritance tax act has brought into the
state treasury during the past, three
months pver $700,000, which is above the
averageifor a period of that length. The
bulk of? that sum his come from New
York city, which has always contributed
the major part of the taxes collected un-
der this statute. Tbe estate of Emma 8.
Schley, late of Sew York city, paid the
largest amount of taxes during the three
months. Its contribution to tbe state
cash was $2C1.4!H. The second largest
tax, $73,908, was paid by the heirs of
Wallace I. Andrews, lste of New York
•dty. :

Cardinal Glkknu 1 Views.
BALTIMORE. Jan. 7.—Cardinal Gib-

bons yesterday delivered a sermon at high
mass in the cathedral in which he review
ed briefly the events of the century just
closed with' special reference to the wars
which h^ve been waged during that period
as a preface to an urgent plea for univer-
sal peacf. He incidentally touched upon
the subject of the proposed increase of the
standing!' army in this country, pointing
out the!evil results arising from the
maintenance of large bodies of armed
men in Europe and expressed the hope
thst simQar conditions may never obtain
in this country.

afar Come to Asaerlea.
ST. PETERSBURG. Janf. 7.—The

Molokanon, a sect numbering 400.000,
whose founders removed in 1840 from
various parts of Russia to the Caucasus
and whose delegates have just brought
glowing reports from the Doukhobors, or
Russian Quakers, in Canada, contem-
plate emigrating to America, The sect
secured state lands in the Caucasus al-
most rent free, but recently the Russian
government announced that the rents
would be' increased threefold *.ot four
fold. Now the Molokanen are petition
ing the government to restore the former
rentals or to permit emigration.

So Order* Seat to Mlalater Looatla.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.—It is said by

the state department officials that no or-
ders have been sent to Minister Loomis
at Caracas. Venezuela, contemplating the
ase of United States marines in the exist-
ing difficulties over the rival asphalt com
pany concessions. The department is
making a careful inquiry into the contro-
versy, and;if the results warrant such ac-
tion representations on the subject wil
be made to the Venezuelan governmen
with a view to securing an equitable set
tlement of the matter.

Blowa Up by Draajalte.
HYNDMAN. Pa., Jan. 7. — Michae

Ferrin and a negro, name unknown, wert
blown to pieces today at Philsoh, on thi
Baltimore! and Ohio railroad, by an ex-
plosion of dynamite. The men were
thawing t ie dynamite when^the explosion

. occurred. ;. '
Weather Probabilities.

Fair anijl warmer.

EIGHT MEN SUFFOCATED.

flameta *f a Minneapolis Hotel Perlsk
la aa Early Moraias Blaae»

MINNEAPOLIS. Juu. 7.-Eight men
lost their lives in a fire at 115 Washing
ton avenue in an early morning fire which
had its origin in the rear of the Standard
Furniture company. The men we^e over-
taken by an immense volume of smoke In
tbe Harvard hotel, which occupies the
second, third and fourth floors <'of the
building, and death ip every instance
was due to suffocation. When the men
were found in various parts of the1 house,

man named Erickson was dend and the
seven others unconscious.

The fire was discovered by Charles
Hanson, who immediately apprised the
night clerk, George O'Connor, end the
twphnen set about to awaken the lodgers.
Hanson devoted his attention to the sec-
ond floor, while O'Connor rushed up
stairs. The men were all sound asleep,
and in several instances it was necessary
for O'Connor to break in the doors. In
the meantime he gave the alarm, and the
warning soon spread.

'What took place in the dingy: rooms
and narrow, dark hallways will never be
known. It was a case of every man
rushing for his own life. Nineteen of the
27 lodgers were successful, but the others
were unable to beat their way through
the oil smoke and fell in their 'tracks,
where they were found by the Bremen.
Many of those who escaped camp stag-
gering out on the snowy sidewalk like
drunken men, barely making their way
through the deadly smoke and heat and
only partially clad. Several had the most
narrow of - escapes. The loss on the
building and contents will not [exceed
$3,000. -

Xo Calaeae Atrocities.
NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—The American

board of commissioners for foreign mis-
sions has just issued a statement denying
reports of atrocities in connection with
the Chines* uprisings: "While (orced to
believe that our missionaries in ISbansi
and at Pafeting-fn were put to death by
the Chinese* we have never credited the
published reports concerning atrocities
connected with their slaughter. Captain
Hntcheson of the Sixth United States)
cavalry says that the Presbyterian mis-
sionaries in Pao-ting-fu probably all per-
ished in tbe flames of their mission com-
pound. Miss Mary S. Morrill and Mlas
Gould were bound and taken from tb«
house, but when outside Miss Gould was
found to be dead. Miss MorriU was be-
headed with the China inland mission-
aries. Captain Hutcheson state* that
there is no evidence of any peculiar
atrocities committed upon the persona of
thoae who were slain." . / - 3 '"

A Kew Shoe Coaklat.
COLUMBUS. O.. Jan. 7.—R. F. Wolf*,

one of the leading promoters of the Na-
tional Shoe company, returned from the
east today. "The new company is as-
sured," said Mr. Wolfe. "It U not a
trust, but is almost in direct opposition
o the accepted idea of a trust. The fac-
ories which will be interested in the

company will retain their independent
existence, and the new company will act
as a distributing agent for their produce.
Our aim is not so much to pet factories
into the company as to keep them out.
We Want only those plants which hare
an established line of goods and those
which are recognized by the trade as be-
ing the leading ones in their line.' The
actories interested in the new company

will manufacture practically dissimilar
lines of goods, and adealer can fit cut his
entire store from on! of our depouj."

Blalae Clab <iets Cold Saoalaer.
CINCINNATI. Jan. 7. — The Blaine

dub of Cincinnati, the largest political
organization in Ohio, has officially aban-
doned its proposed trip to the inaugura-
tion at Washington next month, for
which two special trains had been char-
tered. The committee that visited Wash-
ington reported that the committee did
everything to bring about the trip, but it
could not make arrangements for quar-
ters .inch aa the Blaine club members
were accustomed to, so it was decided to
recommend abandonment. To show what
was offered the members for quarter!
several letters were read. One wanted
the members to sleep in an armory, while
another wanted them to sleep j 126 in a
room of a big warehouse. !

. T . -1
Rebel Leader a

KINGSTON, "Jamaica. Jan. 7.—The
British steamer Costa Rican, Captain
Kelly, which arrived here last evening

-from Colon, Colombia, reports that a big
battle was fought recently near the Ven-
ezuelan border between the Colombian
government force* and 2,000 Insurgents)
under General Uribe, assisted by sympa-
thizers from Venezuela, the battle ending
in the defeat of the rebels, who broke into
small parties. General Uribe escaping.
The government forces at the tine the
Costa Rican left Colon were scourlag the
country in the endeavor to catch General
Uribe, who is regarded aa the real, leader
of the revolution.

Strike Leads to a Sbat Down
SCRANTON, Pa., Jan. 7.—The 800

employees of the Mount Pleasant colliery
of the Elk Hill Coal and Iron company
are again on strike, the third time in a
year. They decided to strike Saturday
night because the superintendent refused
to give a driver boy the rate of wages
the boy claimed he was entitled to. The
company anticipated the strike by post-
Ing a notice that the colliery from this
date would be shut down. This will save
the officials from any dealings with th«
nnion. The company will keep t|h* col-
liery closed until the men rescind their
strike order. {

Caraea-le,. B o a * Baraed.,
FERNANDINA. Fla., Jan. 7.'—The

residence of W. C. Carnegie at Stafford
Place, five miles from Dungeness, on
Cumberland island, has been bonned to
the ground. The loss was almost total
very little being saved on the lower floor
The estimated loss is $50,000. Mr. Car-
negie is a son of Mrs. Lucy Carnegie of
Dungeness and of national reputation as
•n expert golfer.
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Smallpox la Bridgeport.
BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Jan. 7.4J»mes

Troland and two children, thej eldest
about 10 years old. were yesterday dis-
covered t» be suffering from smallpox
and were removed to the Isolation hospi-
tal Mrs. Trpland was also taken to the
hospital, as she had been exposed, to the
disease. The family reside at 653 Sea-
view avenue. One of the children has the

-disease in a violent form. ,

Bla- Italian Mall Bobktrjj.
ROME, Jan. 7.—Five bags of register-

ed letters hjive been stolen on the tailroad
between Turin and Rome. Three of the
bats came from New York. The lea* la
estimated at 200,000 live.
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NOW'S THE TIME
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to use our boson Novelties at your parties. They- are getting
more popular every day. Made of the finest ioe cream Mo
trouble to yon, they come wrapped in wax paper and packed
in boxes. Flowers, Fruits and Figures among them. One of
the 20th century. One dollar a dozen. Only of

157 larkt . St.
677 Broad St.

NEWARK, N. j .
m th

EYE STRAIN
is canned by defective eyes. HEAD-
ACHES and BLUBBED VISION is the
teralt. These troubles can be remedied
by GLASSES scientifically FITTED.

STILES A CO., 107 E. Front 5t.f
Every Thursday.

HOUB8 11J 5 s. m. to 1 p. m. and 1:46
p. m to 4:30 p. m.

Free Examination. All glasses guaranteed

JU5T ARRIVED FOR TflE
H0LIOHYS

Fine Neokwear, Glores, silk lined and unlioed, Cardigan Jackets
Fanoy Shirts and Suspenders, Umbrellas, etc

J. R. BLAIR, ia6 Park Avenue.

THEY ARE DELICIOUS
TRY THEn . . . |

LYON'S CHOCOLATE CREAMS
T. S. ARMSTRONG, THE APOTHEOABT.

OOBNEB PARK AND NOBTH AVENUES.

CLEARANCE SALE OF LADIES' MISSES
AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS

at a decided redaction in prices.

Clearance Sale of Millinery*
Trimmed and untrimmed hate. Tbe majority of hats
are redu ed to cost—and in many instances to half
original prices.

A Sale of Children's Hosiery.
100 doz°ns children's heavy ribbed hose, double knee
and heel, at the very low price of 10c a pair, guaran-
teed value 15c.

LEDERER'S
SIT FAHEIELL

to old time methods wttu the old
year. It you have not bought

GROCERIES
n*re begin doing to at tbe beginning
of

New Year
and at the end you will bar healthier
and richer. Oar Roods are new, fresh
and excellent. Prioea a n upon an
tqottabls basis. Oar value giving
abilities are not exoelled.

G. E. 8ULICK ft CO., Gtr. Ditr St. a i l Liicoln Plact

FALL LINE OF CLOTHING COMPLETE.
in all the latest shades, black, blue, oxford
and brown melton, all made up in the

latest styles, ranging in price from $5 to $22 per coat
iRAGLAN OVERCOATS, ULSTERS and REEFERS.

in black and bine cheviot*, fancy stripes, silk mixed cassi-
meres and black ttibets, at prices from $3.50 to $15 per
suit. We have one of the finest lines ever brought in the
city for yon to select from, at prices that will enable every
man or boy to be well dressed for a small amount.

See window display for prices. All garments sold^as
advertised Hats and Furnishings. Open evenings. "
WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,

206 WEST FlOW STREET.

What is home without* mother?
What is home without a

. . s'PIIIOl. . .
Olve your ehildren a musloal edu-
cation, 'twill be a bleadns; to you
In your old age, and an everlast-
ing benefit to ihea> start right
yo»*s7wsereyou will and the
celebrated aTMalTT. with Ita ar-celebrated aTHaaTT. with Ita ar
tistic touch, line finish and beauti-
ful tone, which has made It so
popular all over the world.

H. KENYON ^s>-
315 W E S T FRONT S T .

PlalnfleU, H. J.

THE COAL DOES IT.
Much of the suooess or failure

of a special dinner is due to the
eoal

Poor coal gives an uneven, un-
satisfactory heat and makes meat
or poultry hard and tough.

- COAL —
oooks to the satisfaction of all
concerned. It is hot, brisk and
free from dirt and excess of ash.

BOIOE, RDNYOI ft CO.,
PABK AYB. AHD BAILBOA

ABOUT ULCERS. / , ^
•tacts ReB-ardlaar tae Caase

aa« Tnataest of Annoy,
laa- Sores.

An ulcer is a sore on the skin or mu-
cous membrane in which the healing
process is very slow or wholly at a
standstill. It may be due to a number
of causes, some constitutional, others
local; but even when a local cause
teems most evident, there is almost
always some constitutional taint pres-
ent as well. This may be consumption,
diabetes, gout, and so forth; or merely j
a little impurity of the blood resulting-
from constipation or indigestion. LT1- ,
cers in the mouth, on the tongue, or
at the union of the cheeks and gums,
are very common and exceedingly an-
noying. They should be treated by fre-
quent rinsing of the mouth with a so-
lution of boric acid or borax, and ca»
usually be prevented in gTeat measure
by reducing the sweets and starch
food, such as bread, that enter into
the diet, says Youth's Companion.

A common seat of ulcers is the sbin.
Sores occur here especially in the aged
or those past middle life, and are oom-
monly due to the presence of vari-
cose veins. These are caused by pres-
sure from tight garters, by congestive
disorders of the liver and other ab-
dominal organs, and by any occupa-
tions which require standing for many
hours a day.

Ulcers of this kind are found more
frequently on the left leg than on the
right. They sometimes give little
trouble, but may be exquisitely pain-
ful, and are often most rebellious to
treatment, which must be both local
and general, corresponding to the lo-
cal and constitutional causes.

All disorders of the digestion must
be corrected as far as possible, and tbe
diet regulated. The food should b«
nourishing, but not stimulating, and
all forms of alcoholic beverage* art
to be foregone. The patient should
keep perfectly quiet, either in bed or
with the leg supported on a chair.

The local treatment must be varied
according to the necessities of each
case. The sore must be kept clean by
pouring over it twice a day a stream
of boiled (not boiling) water, and in
the intervals of washing it should be
protected from the air. The leg mvat
be kept snugly bandaged or encased
in an elastic stocking, so as to prevent
stagnation of the blood and distension
of the veins.

A piece of silver foil applied smooth-
ly over the surface of the ulcer and
for a little distance beyond its edgtB,
and kept in place by a bandage, often
does good. Sometimes, when the ex-
tent of ulcerated surface is very large,
Ekin-grafting is necessary in order to
itart the healing process.

THEY SEE HIS FINISH.

W k » th* Great Duck Hiatfi 8*1
B«a« He Mail Have Had a

Wira Tisae.

Duck hunting does not necessarily
mean ducks. You may chase over
thousands of acres of water, work your
selves far enough into the rushes to
have lost Moses, scan the sky to the
horizon, offer a sportsman's invoca-
tion, do all that can be done and yet
get no ducks. This is ecpecislly tru»
when you are having August weather in
October and the birds see no reason
why they ahould migrate southward
until later in the year, says the De-
troit Free Press.

With the opening of the season, the
first day in the morning, a party of
Detroiters with the latest gjuns, the
choicest ammunition, and all tbe rest
of the necessaries as well aa the lux-
nrles of a duck exterminating expedi-
tion, sailed gayly forth. With them
was one man from the effete east. H.
could- talk duck-shooting, duck-cook-
ing and duck-eating faster than all the
rest put together. He conveyed the
idea that he always got ducks when he
went after them, and that if any ol
tfeem got away it was because of a
precautionary car* to keep out of
range.

The man talked so much and so ex-
travagantly that one or two of the nim-
rods became suspicious. Two daya
failed to discover the game they were
after, and then they took to the open
in Lake St. Clair, and solemnly wen*
to knocking down sea, gulls at short
range. They got a barrel of them,
the easterner always shooting in com-
pany, so u to lay claim to results.
It wss no trouble to make him believe
them ducks. He was glad to have them
turned over to him as the "champion
shot." They were packed in ice and
shipped east, he taking the next train
end keeping track of his goods by
wire. Anybody can see his finish.

Staffed Lola of Veal.
<"To stuff a loin of veal, pass six

ounces of lean veal through a minc-
ing machine with two ounces of fat
bacon and pound the meat well; then
add by degrees six ounces of panad
also pounded, season with salt, pep-
per and a little grated nutmeg and
add two raw egga. Spread ont on a
board about five pounds of loin of
veal, from which the bones and as
much of the fat as possible have been
removed. Cover t*je meat evenly with
the farce, scatter the latter thickly
with finely minced truffles and cham-
pignons and roll it up neatly, tying
it in several places to keep it in shape.
Boast the veal and baste it well un-
til it is cone; let it get cold, then
remove the string anu coat it thickly
with rich brown glaze.—N. Y. Trib-
une.

Baked Sweet Potato Slices.
Peel and slice raw sweet potatoes

enough to fill a quart pudding dish
three-quarters full. Pour on them
one cup of boiling water, one-half
cup of sugar. Email lump of butter
and a little grated lemon peel. Bake
in covered dish for 30 minutes, then
take off cover and let them brown.
Serve with small squares of buttered
toast.—Boston Budget.

SIAN-FU REBELS MUTINY.

Rasaia's Plans For the Ae«alalttea
" ot Maaeharla Well Laid.

LONDON, Jan. 7.—"Reports havt
been received here fram Sian-fu." sayi
the Shanghai correspondent of Th«
Standard, "that General Tung Fuh Hsi
ang's 14,000 troops have mutinied at Ku
yuen-chou, in the province of Kan-sn. and
that Generni Feng Tse Tsai's army hat
been sent from the province of Yun-nan
to suppress tbe rebellion."

"The outlines of the Kusso-Chines*
agreement regarding Manchuria wert
settled with Li Hung Chang in Decem-
ber, 1899," says the Vienna correspondent
of The Daily Telegraph, "and prior to
that Russia had concluded treaties with
the emirs of Bokhara and Khiva and the
shah of Persia, arranging for neutrality
or for military assistance in the event ol
difficulties arising between Russia and
any Asiatic power. In fact, all the steps
toward the practical acquisition of Man-
churia had been carefully prepared."

"Chang Chih Tung, the Wu-chang vice-
roy, wired the Chinese envoys strenuous
ly urging them to delay the signing of th«
note," says Dr. Morrison, wiring to The
Times yesterday from Peking, "until sev-
eral clauses had been amended and that
portion of the preamble had been expung
ed which charges the1 imperial court with
tbe responsibility for the attacks upoi
the legations.

"He further urged the imperial person-
ages not to return to Peking on the
ground that the joint note permits the
powers to maintain 10,000 troops be-
tween Peking and the sea.

"An imperial decree was issued to de-
lay the affixing of signatures, but the Chi
oese plenipotentiaries replied that it wai
impossible to recall the assent alreadj
given."

Boxer OnlraiM Ordered la Korea.
VICTOBA, B. C . Jan. 7.—Copies ol

The North China Daily News received by
the steamship Tacoma have a long arti
ecle on the plot by Korean Boxers to
massacre foreigners and follow the recent
Boxer programme in China in Korea.
The Seoul correspondent of that papei
says that without question there havt
been orders sent to every prefect to this
end during November.

SEVERE WEATHER IN EUROPE.
Intense Cold aad T m i e i d o u Galei

Caase BaSTertaar aad Deata.
LONDON. Jan. 7. — Severe cold hai

suddenly set in throughout Europe. Is
England it is accompanied by a north
easterly wind, amounting to a gale ovei
the channel. At Dover a boat waa cap-
sized, four persons being drowned, and
probably other accidents will be reported.

On the continent the weather is stil
more severe. Snow has fallen as "fai
south as Naples, and in St. Petersburg
the cold is so intense that the police in
the streets have had to be frequently re-
lieved and the schools to be closed. A
Moscow the temperature is 30 degreet
below zero. Tremendous gales are blow-
ing over the Adriatic. Terrible blizxardt
are reported from Austria and southern
Russia, extinguishing signal lights and
resulting in the derailing of the Orien
express at Altpazua. The storxa caused
a collision between passenger trains a
Mikola, near Szatmar, Hungary, six per-
sons being killed.

Nine people were frozen to death on
highroad in Transylvania. Odessa is
completely snow bound. The harbor i
frozen over, and trains are unable to en-
ter or depart in consequence of the drifts

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
Additional re-enforcements have been

ordered to Ixwrenco Marques.
The number of smallpox cases in Kan-

sas City exceeds 100. a majority of the
sufferers being white.

Tbe first i<f this winter was cut at
Cntskill by the American Ice company
It was ten Inches thick and of high qual-
ity.

The Right Rev. Bishop Winand Mi
rhael Wisg<-r. head of the Roman Catho-
lic diocese of Newark, N. J., is dead at
South Orance. X. J.

President Stickney of the Chicago
Great Western railway went to Boston
to claim as his bride May Crosby, whom
he loved 40 years ago.

To D i a the MlaaUalppl.
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 7.— Thomas

Lowrey states thHt unless some extraor-
dinary obstacle should block the way the
Coon creek dam in the Mississippi river,
nine miles above Minneapolis, will be
built. It will supply 10.000 horsepower,
and Mr. Ixiwrey. who is at the head ot
the syndicate building it. expects that
power will be furnished so cheaply in
Minneapolis as to supersede steam. Pow-
er will also be furnished to the city ot
Anoka. nnd a big manufacturing suburb
will be built up at Columbia heights on
the northern border of the city.

Ocean Llaer Has Rons* Voyaare.
NEW YORK. .Tan. 7. — The North

German I,lord -steamer Kaiserin Maria
Theresia, which has just arrived, was in
collision with a small schooner in mid-
ocean and damaged the latter so badly
that the crew abandoned her. All hands,
the captain and five seamen, were- brought
to this port. The great liner left BremeD
Dec. 27, Southampton on the 28th and
Cherbourg on the 29th and had very
stormy weather throughout the passage.
Heavy westerly (tales and high seas pre-
vailed, with heavy snow and hail squalls.

Sale of Halkboir'i Property Set Aside
CINCINNATI. Jan. 7.—Judge Thomp-

son of the United States court has set
aside the sale of- property at Hamilton,
O., involved in the suits against Estes G.
Rathbone. late director of posts in Cuba.
The property inc-ludes two blocks and
was sold for $113,000. An affidavit was
filed by Charles Sohngen, a brewer, who
said that the property was easily worth
$21X1,000 and that he was willing to pay
that amount. Judge Thompson ordered
that he pnt up a certified check for at
least one-fourth of the amount.

A Virtlm ot Grip.
BUFFALO, Jan. 7. — A short man

about 35 years old was brought to the
police station. He could not remember
his name or where he lived. In his pock-
et was found a check for $400 drawn by
Mrs. Creer on a New York bank and a
number of letterheads bearing the name
of Carrick & C<>. The police surgeon
examined the stranger and announced
that he was a victim of the crip, which
had left him devoid of memory.

Toledo Kewnpaper* Consolidate.
TOLEDO, Jan. 7.—The Toledo Timef

company has purchased The Eveninp
News and beginning today issued both
papers from the same office. Hon. II. P.
Crouse is editor in chief and H. A. Et'fl
business manager.

HOREMEN DEMANDED
'\ ^ ^ _ _ i

, r^ ————— ;

Oape Colonists Call Loudly
i l?For Re-enforcementa ,

A DUTCH UPRISING IS FEABEBL

K|tt>ener's Available Foree R<
t» Protect I.inca of Comnaanl-

, %, cation and Protect' the
' ?-; , Rand Mines.

t<|NDON. Jnn. ". — This morning's
new* from Capo. Town is again unsatis-
factory. Martial law has been proclaim-
ed.1 | t Malmesbury and would have been
proclaimed in other districts but that the?
cabinet meeting called Saturday was. •ar-
able to agree ait to its advisability.

The vagueness of the information con-
cerning tbe movements and position of
th* (invaders has sent a fresh cold fit over
tbe colonists, and Cape Town calls loudly
fot strong re-enforcements from England
on, the ground that the greater part at
L*i?rd Kitchener's available force is em-
ployed in protecting the lines of commu-
nication and the Knnd mines, the lattet
extending for a distance of 60 miles.

It is asserted by one Cape Town cerra-
spofcdent that unless the forces in Cap*

>pny are increased a most undeteirabli
•t* of affairs may result, as the success

in prms of the invaders, however slight;
might be the signal for a Dutch rising. •
As|it is many British residents have had
to'}eave the Dutch villages near Cape
Town, their lives being unbearable.

According to a native report. 100 men.
either Boers or local farmers, have just
passed through Clanwilliam district in
the/direction of Malmesbury. •

The Cape Town correspondent of The
Daily Mail, who calls, for 40,000 fresh
troops. Bays:

r "Prominent Afrikander loyalists de-
daipe that the rebellious colonists will coa-
stSBC the colonial call to arms as a chal-
len|^ and that the ominous silence of the
prwebels, combined with the fact that
mainbers of the pro-Boer junta in Capa
Town have been touring in the disaffect-
ed districts, emphasises the necessity for
martial law. The necessity was naras
mttre acute for dispatching re-enforee-
mfnts. Already there is proof that cole-
nijis are leading one commando."

|The military movements reported art
quite unimportant, though Portugal if
sending re-enforcements t* Lourenes
Marques. Dr. Leyds, aecording to Tbe
Hague correspondent of The Daily Mail,
Is: recruiting in Holland, Belgium, Francs
and Germany, and his recruits will be
sept «at to Namaqualand, ostensibly as
ejpgrants, each man receiving £50 down
on starting. '

Tbe Cape Town correspondent et Hie
T3mps. who confirms the reports of the
inultiplicity of tbe Boer commandos, saysr

"Nearly fi,vp-Biiths of the British troops
are employed to guard the lines of com-
munications and to garrison towns, leav-
ing a very "mall number, partly unmount-
eA, to pursue the enemy. Large re-en-
f^rcements are advisable,and these would
bVcheaper in the end. :
•"The damage which the Boers did to

tjie Kleinfontein mine is officially esti-
mated Ht £210,000." :

I Mote* Railroad Offletal Dead.
'PHILADELPHIA, Jan. j7.—John C

QKms. secretary, of the Pennsylvania
Railroad company and well known in
railroad circles throughout the country,
died at the University of4 Pennsylvania
hospital at 1:30 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. Mr. Sims was operated upon oo
Dec. 11 to relieve, him* of an acute attack
of appendicitis. He stood the shock ot
operation quite well and was slowly pro-
gressing toward complete recovery until
Dec. 28. when his heart began to fail
b$m. He rallied slightly from this new
datiger. but again grew worse. On Jan.
1, 1876, he entered the service of the
Pennsylvania Railroad company as as-
siltant secretary. Five years later -he
was promoted to the office of secretary.
He was also made secretary of tbe Junc-
tion Railroad company, the Philadelphia,
Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad
company and th,e Baltimore Central Rail-
road company. He was slso superintend-
ent of the Pennsylvania railroad employ-
ees* saving fund.

Tobacco Workers ta Be- Ordered Ont.
^T. LOlJlS, Jan. 7.—President Henry

Fi l l er , of the International Tobacco
Workers' union has announced that with-
in pie next two weeks all the stemmers
in die employ of the Continental Tobacco
company, which makes the ping tobacco
soldi by the A merican Tobacco' company,
probably will be> called out. This, he
sasi, will affect the factories of the com-
pany In all parts of the country, indud-
ingiJSt. Louis. According to Mr. Fisher, t
the.'jgrlevancfs of the workers consist of
dissatisfaction with the amount of pay
received and tbe system of docking said
to be in vogue in the factory. It is esti-
mated that the Continental Tobacco com-
pany in all its factories throughout the
country employs not less than 15,000 per-
sona who would be affected by a general
stride-

Sojithera Pad Be Blockade Broken.
A&HLAND. Or.. Jan. 7.—The weather

hasibeen clear and cold in all the terri-
toryj'jCovered by the unprecedented snow-
«tor|p of the past three days in southern
Ortuton and northern California, and the °
blockade on the Southern Pacific railroad
has'<been effectively broken. Five hun-
dred .men are at work clearing the road
wl ere tbe slides occurred south of Duns-
uniif Jon the Sacramento division, and th*
r»tary reow plow went south to dear all

d g between Ashland and Dunsmnir.

Governor Allen Well Received. *
SA$I JVAN, Porto Rico, Jan. 7.—Gov-

ernor Allen, who left San Juan Thursday,
to vi»>t tbe towns in the western part o f
the island, has returned to the capital.
He visited several places never before
visitAl by any governor of Porto Rico.
Everywhere be was most enthusiastically .
received. "At Lares 250 mounted citizens
tumeji out to provide him with an escort.

"* ^lany Dneks For Clevelaad.
GEORGETOWN, S. C, Jan., 7.—The

Water Lily, the mail and messenger boat
of Mt, Cleveland's party, came up to the
city ft-om the marshes yesterday morning
deep down in the water with ducks. The
weather which has been so unfavorable
to th^se indifferent to the sport caused
the docks to swarm in the murky atmos-
pheres

A parnesrle I-tbrary Far Seattle.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Jan. 7.—Andrew

Carnegie has promised Seattle a gift of
$200,000 to be expended in the construc-
tion of a new public library. " € e requires
a yearly guarantee of $50,000 for .
tenanee and improvement.

j '
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COMING EVENTS
Jmoirr *—Bible class, taafbt by •William D

Murray at t h o I . M . C A , 8 p. m.
January M-Bev. P. E. T»fjj>r. of Brroklyn.

will address ibe I . II. 0. A.. rally at
1:15 p. m. Good mnalo.

January 14-Vjlnnteer League and Mlw-l
ary Blolts study claas at I . M. C.
8p. m

January n - A.nnus.1 meeting of the T. V. 0. A
• for toe election of eix directors fo

three years.The Cornell and the Mayor.
The control of. the city govern men

PMee> today from the bands of Mayo
RickfeUow and the Common Counei
of 1900. Into the bands of Mayor O.
Jenkins and the Gammon Cjuncll o
1901. Although the change In the
ctty administration Is oommonly rap
posed to take place the first of th
year, It, really does not RO into e ffict
aoooraing to the city charter, until the
first Monday of the new year. So 1
was that Mayor Jenkins, although he
received the keys of office last TUBS
day, does not exeroiee his offloia
duties as Mayor until today at noon.

It did seem rather peculiar that the
last meeting of the Common 0juncl
for 1900 should he held on January 4
1901, but the fsot that the flrat Mon
day in January marks the cfflilal be-
ginning of the duties of the city
officials, choeen at the city election in
December, explains the seemingly
Irregular happening. |

Tonight the new Council will bold
Its flrat meetlog. For the first time
since the present formation of the
Council was started, the same men
who composed that body will held over
without change. According tq the
decision reached by 'he caucus of the
members of the Council, held last
week, the organization will be the
same in 1901 as it was in 1900.

• Mayor Jenkins will present his an
nual message at this evening's meet-
ing of the Council A.9 it ia the vary
beginning of hi« term, bis reeom
mendatlons to the Council are likely
to be of a more general character than
they will be a year later when be will
have bad the advantage of a year's
Intimate acquaintance with the mu
nicipal machinery There will proba
bly be little delay in acting on such
important questions as may came be-
fore the Council this year, as the mem-
bers are ail well acquainted with their
duties and do not require any time to
complete their worklag organization

There is prospect of a bitter fight In
the ranks of the Union county Bepub
publicans over the oooloe of a chair-
man for the Republican county exeou
ttve committee. For several years
there has been trouble rankling In the
breasts of some of the county leaden

. and this is merely a continuation of
the old fight

Daring his stay at Trenton, Assem-
blyman Charles 8. Foote, of this city
will make his headquarters at th
State Street Bou»e with the rest of the
Union county delegation In the Assem
bly. State Senator Bsed will be found
at the Trenton House.

It looks very much as it the strong
protest of the Borough Oonncll re-
garding the application of Mr. Slsier
lor a licensed place on Somerset streei
would have the desired cffMt.

Wbat promises to be an Important
session ot the Mew Jersey Legislature
will begin tomorrow evening. Already
the lawmakers are beginning
gather at tbn State capital.

. The PufafUld Board of Education
will organise for 1901 this evening
Dr. J. B. Probaeco will undoubtedly
succeed himself as President of the
Bjard.

The attention of the Common Coun
cil or 1901 Is respectfully called to the
immediate need of providing the city
wfth proper street tigns. • 1

WHAT OTHERS SAY.
Clippings From Other Newspapers Which

Mav Be Of Interest to Plainfield
and Its Citizens.

Six months In Jail, instead of con-
vicing Mrs- Henrietta Fingerhuth, the
North Plain field murderess, of the
futility of resisting a rent cqHeotor'0
proceae, has bad only the effsot of
miking ter an habitus! delinquent.
Sae is spelling to be sent back to
prison. She lately drew a gun on a

constable.
As there is no other place where she

can abide rent free so safely as behind
the bars, it seems well tbat her wish
should be gratified. It was a Judicial
oversight that she did not get a longer
a m ten ce in the first Instance.—Newark
Advertiser.

• •/
The Grosstown Trolley Editor says:
With a city government we could

have such things as Plainfleld and
Summit have, and we lack namely:
All the year work for carpenters,
painters, masons and tinmen, and tbe
ordsstown trolley, the greatest of all
blessings. During a large part ot last
pear when our mechanics were idle
aeoauee no building was going up in
Westfleld, buildings were going up in
great numbers in the cities round
aboutUB. Plainfleld and Summit were
both smaller than Westfleld until they
became cities. Now Plainfleld has
twenty times our money and five
times our population, and Summit al-
ready has several times as much
money, and la rapidly/beating us in
population. /

Why talk of laws and figures, and
why/imagine strange things? Plainly
we have the better situation, but we
lack a government to do business
with. Plainfleld and Summit have
beaten us solely because they did not
have an antique form of government
to keep them back—Union County
Standard, Weetfield, N. J.

TEA TABLE TALK.

Short and Coisipv Sketches That Are Not
/ Always News, But Just as

. I Interesting.
Lovers of whist win appreciate the

blunder of the poor scholars in her
Sunday-school class who was reading
tbe verse "Lit not mine enemies tri
umpb over me," and who blundered
into thfo: "Let not mine enemies
trump over me."

• Tbe amusement which the family of
N. W. Bappelye, Westervelt avenue,
have bad for many months with sev-
eral red squirrels that bave been
household pets, is well known to their
friends. The equlrrela, It appears,
have finally turned the tables upon
their owners by helping themselves to
a quantity of pecan nuts tbat had been
stored in the cellar. Like snow before
the sun these nuts gradually disap-
peared. Each member of the family
bad a suspicion that the other mem-
ber was giving them away, and one of
the family mildly intimated his sus-
picions. Not long ago a hole was no-
ticed In tbe earth near the cellar door.
It was first thought to have been made
by lata. For some days the so called
rat hole was a mystery to the mem-
bers of tbe family. But not more so
than was tbe gradual disappearance of
the pecan nuts. From a good sized
box, containing some eight quarts, in
a few weeks the contents of the box
seemed to almost entirely shrink away.
For a time each member of the family
kept tbe others under a sort of surveil-
lance, but held their own counsel.

A day or two ago one of tbe mem
bers of the family had occasion to go
Into tbe celler. To her surprise one
of the equirrels was seen to run
rapidly across the fl ?or and disappear
through a hole near tbe cellar door.
To prove the suspicion tbat the
squirrels were the thieves, a quantity
ot black walnuts were placed In the.
box where tbe pecans bad been. la
less than an hour these, also, had dis-
appeared. This explained the dis-
appearance of tbe pecans. The rquir-
re la had carried off every one of them.
The members of Mr, Bsppelye's
family think it strange tbat they did
not notice the tqulrrels helping them-
eslvee to tbe nuts before they bad all
been carried away. Blocs the dis-
covery of tbe thieves, certain mem-
bers of tbe family bave relieved tbelr
minds of their misgivings with regard
to tbe undue generosity of certain
other members.

Keilsned ai President.
On account of hii removal from this

city to New York, Frank O. Bristol
has resigned bis office as president of
the Christian Endeavor Society ot tbe
O >ngregatlonal church. Miss. M. G
Morse has also resigned as correspond-
ing secretary of the society.

—Persons who suffer from indi-
gestion can not expect to live long.be-
cause they cannot eat the food re
quired to nourish the body and the
products or the undigested foods they
do eat poison the blood. It *ls: im-
portant to cure Indigestion as soon as
possible, and tbe best method of
doing this is to use the preparation
known as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
digests wbat you eat and restores all
tbe dlareetive organs to perfeot health.
L. W. Randolph,

Local News on Page 2.

"OVER 6,000 SQUABE FEET DEVOTED TO FURNITURE SELLING "

THE JANUARY

FURNITURE SALE
..AT THE..

:fc PEOPLE'S STORE:-:
A grand aggregation of choice new up-to-date Furniture at one-

quarter to one-half off the usual selling prices.

If space and time were more liberal we could quote you a hundred

or more extraordinary bargain doings that characterize this sale, which

started so brilliantly and still maintains its money-saving vigor.
: I

The opportunities of this sale are of most imperative importance.

Sale of Bed Outfits.
A SAVING

... OF —

25 PER CENT
OUTFIT NO. 1, $6.98.

Consisting of a full size
white enameled bed, brass
trimmed, with extension foot
rail and reversible side rails,
good woven wire springs and
a soft top excelsior filled mat
tress.

OUTFIT NO. 2, 98.98.
Consisting of a full size

white enameled bed, with
brass rails and vases, exten-
sion foot, rail and reversible
side rails, strong and durable
woven wire springs and a
fancy striped cotton top ex-
celsior mattress.

OUTFIT NO. 3, $10.98.
Consisting of a full white

enameled bed, with extra
heavy brass rails and vases,
close filling rods, extension
foot rail and reversible side
rails. Extra quality woven
wire springs and a solf cotton
top blue and white striped
mattress,

5ale of Parlor Rockers.
Lot No. I, $1.69.

A solid oak Rocker, nice golden

finish, high fancy back, with arm

braces, large assortment of velour

upholstered seats, a chair that was

made to sell for 2.50*

PECK'S CORNER

REASONABLE PROFITS,
RELIABLE GOODS,
RIGHT SERVICE, f

The Three R's \

. . . AH PECK'S.
$7.50 r. $7.50

SAVE CASH
By availing yourself of the greatest opportunity

of the season. We will for the nexi three

days offer all our $8.00, $9.00 and

$10.00 Men's Suits at

$7.50 per
SCHEPFL1N & SCHULTZ,

322 W Front St . M. J. Cashin, Manager.

$7.50 ';• $7.50
Special y^pjioupeejrsept I
We are now offering our entire stock of Men's Over-

coats and Ulsters below cost to close. %
Overcoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8 00,
Overcoats 10 00,
Ulsters 5 95,

reduced fromr:$10.00.
reduced from 12 00.
reduced from \ 15.00.
reduced from 10.00.

SEBRJIVG'S, 202 West
Front St.

•BOUND
THB
ootanar

\

SKATING
SHOES

Ladies' Box Calf And Heavy Dongola Shoes, lace and
button, just the thing for Skating. Several styles at $2.00.

—ALSO- |>

New Lot of W. L. Douglas' Patent Leather Shoes.

A. WILLETT & SON, No 107 Pfrk Avenue.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

J (I'Mhrn, m
« • " ' « • Pore Food Co., L* KOT.'.V. V.:

DearSlrs.-r-Some day* «lnce a packareof
ynur.GRAlN-O preparation wa» left at my
offi't?. I touk It nonje and gave it a trial
arid I aaveto my I was h i *
offit I touk I nonje and gave it a trial
arid I aaveto my I was very much pieawd*
wirti 11, an N substitute W coffee. We have
al»a?» u«ed the heat Java and Mo- ha in our
& I i ' & /Vut ' .Sln tTS*- *° • * ' r l l k e the

GKAlN-OMwella* tbe W t coffee l eve rdrank. Ueapectfulir ynura,
A. C. J ACKSOS. U. D.

WILLUn HOLMES,
VOICE CULTURE.

BABCOCX B0IL9IM.

LOT. NO. 2, $2.98.
Consisting of all our regular 3.48 and

3.98 fine) Parlor Rockers, some in solid
golden oak and in mahogany finish. A
very pretty line of chairs that would
sell at any furniture store for 5.00.

LOT NO. 3, $3.98.
A beautiful line of Parlor Rockers,

solid golden oak and mahogany finish,
in cobbler and saddle seats, we for-
merly sold these chairs at 4.48 and 4 98, at
which price they were ready sellers, they
are really worth from 5 00 to 6.0a

Sale of Parlor Tables.
There has never been such a

showing of high-grade Parlor Tables
and at such extremely low prices as
we are selling them at. No one should
be without one of them.

AT 1.98 EACH.
All our regular 2 48 and 2.98 fine Parlor Tables. They

are in solid quarter sawed oak, nice golden and mahogany
finish, size; or tops 24x24 inches, handsomely polished, with
undersheH legs are the latest styles; this is the best bargain
we've ever1 offered in this line. ~

AT 98c EACH.
A solid oak golden finish

table, size of top 74x24 in.,
with undershelf, very strong
and durable; a regular 1.50
table.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
234 236. 238 and 240 WEST FRONT STREET.

SPECIAL NOTICI
TO TRADING STAMP COLLECTORS

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, Jan. 7, .8, 9. an'agent of the Spe?ry
& HutchLnson Trading Stamp Co. ^11
be at our store to explain why eve"|y-
one should collect the Sperry & Hqt-
chinson Trading Stamps and also to
present to all customers purchasing
goods to the amount of ten cents .-̂ r
over thirty (30) trading stamps, and
also stamp books, containing a list ©f
the merchants giving these stamps.

I I.H.B0EHM, 109-111113 W. Front St.
696SSS6SS9C9C9i

< SPECIAL NOTICE.

IP

THE

First Rational Bank,
of Plainfield, H, J.

.,ptm/mCapital . . „
Burplui and Profit*

3. W. JOBHSOH. Prea. F. S. Bcrroa, Cuaier
H. M. too, Vice. " D. If. Burrow, A M I

DIRECTOR!
Isaac W. Kushmore. Wm. M. Stlllmaa.
J.A-Huhbard. J . A. Smith.
H. M. Estil. J . W. Johnson.
Wm. R. Codington. P. M. Kruaoh.

& M. Stelle.

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
- A N D - .

WATER ICES.

N. E. Stepftenson,
n « HortlTAve, •. Telephone 634 I

S1FE DEPOSIT YIDLTS.
Boxes to Rent from $5 t id Upwirdi

per Annum,

VALUABLES TAKEN onSTOBAGB

Holiday Candies
Now ready. Dutcb Baskets, Canee,

Pipon and Crsdipe at from 60 1b
to 6Oo Ib. Mixpd CaDdiea for

Sunday schools a
specialty.

144 West Frost Si

•

Henry J. Wlerenga,
FCOTTTIKX and FREIGHT EXFKESS.

Prompt attention riven to all older* left
fit blair • Hat Store, 1 * l'ark arenua. *

This iPS'iund advico for tMatlme of rear.
The but I advice proba b y I s t e e p ' ihf Dead
cool .Mnd ihe .ft-ef w*rm We thluk our
l>ouble-*ole C«rk-Filird Shoes « i t assist
you u-uU'i lully in ki-eplrrir tbo feet warm.

#£.00 to $a.OO.

VAN ARSDALE,
137 EAST FROST ST.

FOWLER'S

C A N D Y K I T C H E N ,
131 Ea t Front Street.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS,
Call and'*inapect the place and teat tbs

quality of bome-mavie candj, made
on the premises.



INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN-
FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

Dmily Burtcrt Of Jffwi Galbered By The
Dally' Press1 Corps or Special
; < Correspondents.
: DUNELLEN.

• (Special Correspondence.) .
DaoeUen. Jan. 7.—Mrs. Annie Ab

pott vlelted Brooklyn relatives Satur
day.

Tbe first meeting ol the Borough
Oonncll this year will be held tbl«
e\enicg when it Is expected the quef
tions in regard to the Hadieon avenue
macadam and tbe matters at issue
with tbe WatchuDB Water Company
will be definitely settled. ,

Yesterday being tbe Feast of the
Eplpbacy tbe Holy Communion wae
celebrated at Holy Innocents' churcb
at tbe afternoon service. Oa account
of the illness of Rev. 0. E. Phelps, of
New Brunswick, no morning service
was held. j

Tbe coming: week will be observed
as one of prayer by tbe Metbodiai
and Presbyterian churches. Tbe first
meeting waa held in the latter churcb
last evening.

Mrs. Daniel Bandolph and daughter,
of South PlainQeld, were tbe guests of
friends In tbe borough Baturday.

The repolar monthly meeting of the
Board of Education will be held to-
morrow evening.

Mrs. Bernard Stiisky la spending a
few days with relatives at Somerville.

Mrs. Robert Glddls has been the
guest of New Toik relatives. '

Frank Smalley is suffering from an
attack of the grip.

NEW MARKET. >
• < Ipaclal CorrespondenceJj -

Hew Market, Jan. 7—A party of
seventy-five from Plalpfield enjoyed
the excellent skating on the lake
Saturday evening until thoroughly
tired, when adjournment waa taken
to Hotel Nelson where sapper waa
served.

J. Y. Wilson has a force of men in
readiness, and, if the conditions are
favorable, has Intentions of harvest-
Ing tne lot crop tomorrow.

Patrons of the Lake House were
treated to an excellent "roast pig"
sapper Saturday evening.

Ml* Mabel Stntz and MUs Jeffries,
of Plaioflald, were visitors In town
Saturday.

MissKstella Sofleld has been visit-
ing Hewark friends daring the past
few days.

Mn.M. W. OasterUne Is slowly Im-
proving from a severe illness.

-sfV//
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'PLAINS AND FAN WOOD.
(Special Correspondence.)

Sootch Plains. Jan. 7—Tbe install-
stion services at tbe Park Avenue
Baptist caurch, PJainfleld. Sunday
afternoon were well attended by the
members Of the Baptist Sunday-cchool
of tnis place. George £. Hall, a former
superintendent in the ccaool, was in
stalled as superintendent of tbe Park
Avenue Baptist. Bev. J. 8. Braker, a
former pastor and well-known Bun-
day-scbool worker with Mr. Hall while
he was president of the State Sunday-
School Association, made an Interest-
ing address, i "•' j . /•, .J

School reopened this morning at
9 o'clock after an enjoyable two weeks'
holiday vacation. The bright and
happy faces of both* teachers and
scholars gave evidneoe of having
thoroughly enjoyed tbe two weeks,
bat were now ready onoe more for
•tody.

The members of the Baptist church
will observe their annual week of
payer beginning tonight. Servloes
will be held every evening bat Satur-
day. Subject for tonight's meeting
will be "Our Present Passing Duty.*

0. M. Bettman, of Fan wood, tod an
interesting B. Y. P. U. meeting In tbe
parlors of the Baptist church lajrt eve-
ning. Tbe subject waa "A Forward
Look."

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnston and
child, of P.alnfleld. were the guests
Bond ay of Mr. Johnston's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E M. Johnston.

Miss Florence Wloslow Glover, who
Is fpsndlng the winter with her aunt,
Mrs. A Trope, of Dover, DeL. will re-
tarn In a few weeks.

Miss Nina Saber, who has been
enjoying the holidays at her parents
home at Oortland. N. Y , returned
home yesterday, j

John F. Miller is able to be around
•gain after a severe attack of tbe
grip wnlen confined bim to tbe bouse

tit a week.
John Oook has been busy for several

days past filling bis ioe bouse. Tbe
toe Is 9 Inches thick and of very good
qaality.

Miss Sadie Bnger has retarded from
a pleasant visit of two weeks with
relatives at Succasunna and Morris
town. • 1

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
(Special Correspondence.}

South Plainfleld. Jan. 7 —Tjtte ordl
nance of baptism was administered at
the Baptist church yesterday morning.
The candidates were Miss Nellie
Gage, Mies Lucy Gage BD<3 Miss
Emma Tappen. Tbe pastor preached
upon "Our Spiritual Guldasce."

The Baptist church will observe the
annual week of prayer In the lecture
room of tbe churcb, this week. Be
ginning Tuesday night there will be
service each evening during tbe week
except Saturday. The meetings will
open at 7:30.

The Christian Endeavor society will
bold a business meeting on Tuesday
nlgbt, A full attendance Is desired.

Philip Smith, of New York, was
visiting old friends In town Saturday
and Sunday. 7

Mrs. Gusie Brown, of Jamesburp, Is
visiting with her sister, Mrs. John
Manning. i

An unclaimed letter, addressed to
J. H. Clark, remains In the poeteffioe.

Obarles H. Breecs has advertised
for sale a lot near tbe coal storsjge.

Miss Grace Van Nest will spejnd this
week visiting friends In Newark.

Miss Emma and Lennie Faulke are
confined at home by the prlp.

Mrs. John Manning is oonflhed at
borne by serious illness, ,

Jas. H Cubberley la suffering with
an attack of the grip.

Ir
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ever, tnat tbe plans will be carried
out, modified to a greater or lees ex
tent in the furore as the new mange-
men t shall eee fit.

Plalo field will probably see little or
no difference In tbe service here. Such
was the case on the two former occa-
sions when the Beading system ob-
tained temporary o introl of the Jersey
Central. This is too valuable a prop-
erty to neglect to maintain tbe pres-
ent efficiency of the local traffic sys
t9tn. The rates, of fare are generally
similar with those of competing roads.
Toe Beading ha? a slightly different
arrrangement in providing a reduced
rate of fare for regular travelers to
suburban towns which may possibly
go into effect here but It would not
affect tbe present commntatl n sys-
tem. •[

Every announcement concerning tbe
plans for tbe new owners of tbe Jersey
Central will be watched with tnueh In-
terest by all Plainfleld. It Is hardly
likely, however, that tbe details of tbe
change wbioh would affect tbia olty
will be settled immediately. I j

TO BUILD TROLLEY ROAO.

Local News on Page 2.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Haie Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Henry McCormick to Co to Chatham,
England, to Superintend Building

of Trolley Line There. •
Henry McOormlcfe, formerly em-

ployed on the local trolley line, bat 'or
s ime time past connected with: the
North Jersey Traction Company, will
soon go to Chatham, England,, wbere
be will superintend the construction
of a trolley line in that city. The city
bas a population of about 40.0CO and
no means of getting about, e^oept
through tbe ordinary 'bus. Mr. Mc-
Comtek will be accompanied by bis
wife and they will devote some time to
sightseeing before their return. At
present Mr. and Mrs. McOormlcM are
residents of the borough. < j j

NEW CYCLE COMPANY. ( '

F. L. C. Martin Is Interested In New
Concern With Factory at Buffalo. *

Papers incorporating tbe Tnoimss
Cfcle Company hava been recorded In
the E»fx county clerk's office, at
Newark. It is capitalized at $4(0000.
divided Into 4 000 shares of the par
value of $100 each and $1 000 has been
subscribed by F L O. Martlo, of this
city, one share, and these men from
Baffilo, N. T.: Edwin R Thomas
fmr shares; Liuis H Bill, one share;
Henry Pokorney, one snare; Orion; F
Thomas, one share); Louis Onnhaos,
one share, and J. MaoAdam. one
share. The object of the concern Is
said to be tbe mtnutasture and sale
of bicycles, motors, automobiles and
gas engines. The factory will be. lo-
cated at Buffalo and tbe headquarters
of the company will bi at tbe st?re of
Martin & Kobler at Newark. j I j

Report Denied^ ; I
A report current that ex Superinten-

dent John Adlemann, of the street mil
way, is to take tbe mange-mem of Jos-
eph A. Blaiz's place, corner of Front
and Somerset otnw.U denied by Blatz.

Card Parly at Hark Club.
A card party will be given at the

Park Club tomorrow evening for the
members under tbe auspices of
entertainment oommlttee. ,*•! ;

the

AT THE THEATRES.

Something About the Attraction* Which
Plainfleld Theatre-Coer» May Care

to Witness.
At Music Hall tonight Miss Dorothy

L»wis and her splendid company ap
pear in Hall Reid's beautiful play.

Hearts of the Blue Bidge " The
question has been asked why "Hearts
of the Blue Bidge" please people ? In
the first place "Hearts of tbe Blue
Bidge'' was written for the people and
that means a whole lot when you oome
to think of It. It bas been tried and
not found wanting. It does please
and a few of the many reasons are,
that It is healthy In tone and perfectly
natural, not an Improbable, let alone
an lmposeible, Incident in the piece;
It tells a story of living, breatblng.
human beings who talk and act j net
about as anyoos would do under
similar circumstances, and tbe cir-
cumstances are not at all unusual in
that locality, the bills of North Caro-
lina. Ordinarily a "pure play of bean
Interest, etc," means a play about a
exciting as a bowl of dish water, but
if you can find anything tame in the
story of a North Carolina feud—well,
you won't find it in "Hearts of the
Blue Bidge," for while the play Is no
boisterous nor absurdly dramatic, i
accurately portrays all the Intense
human passions of a North Carolina
feud.

It 16 a well-known fact that

OLJVE OJL
is very healthy and physicians recom-

mend its use.

BROS.

Elaw and Erlanger's beautiful pro-
duction of tbe extravaganza "Jack
and the Beanstalk" comes to Music
Hall Thursday nignt bearing the un
stinted praise of the press In all the
cities wbere It has been seen and the
descriptions of the production con
veys impressions of rare splendor.
This extravaganza was written for tbe
first Corps of Cadets of Boston by B
A. Barnet. It appeared as a work
favorable of professional presentation
and tbe rights were promptly secured
From the first night at tbe New Tork
Casino, "Jack" has been conspicuous
ly successful. Indeed It bas acquired
a record for attendance and receipts
without parallel In the history of this
country, at the regular scale of prices
which are obtained at first-class
houses. After tbe engagement at
New Tork the production was trans-
ferred to Philadelphia and Boston
•acoesefully and so marked was the
Impression in these cities. Its first tour
was confined to tnem. Tbe next M
son was Inaugurated in the Columbia
Theatre, Onioago, and later It waa
presented In all the large cities In the
middle west with results In keeping
with those gained In New ¥ork, PnlL
adeipbla and Boston.

Funeral of Mr*. Searing.
The funeral of the late Mrs. El ward

H. Sebrlng, who died suddenly on
Saturday morning, will beld tomorrow
morning at n o'clock from tbe home
or Jacob Voebl on Somerset street. It
Will be strictly private.

Doing Regular Duty.
Special Officers Aaron Mattox and

John Gallacrber are now doing regular
duty la the places made vacant by tbe
illness of Roundsman Mattox and Pa-
trolman Hlgglns.

Scott's Ciosed Down.
The Soott Press Works closed down

Saturday to allow repairs to be made
to shafting and tbe engine. Tbe men
will resume workTburdny morning.

Planning for a Sociable.
The Woman's Society for Christian

Work of the Seventh-Day Baptist
eifurcb is planning to bold a sociable
at tbe cbureb Wednesday, Jan. 16

Bon.
Ami

Is a perfect metal polish.
It is odorless and will not
daub the hands or woodwork.
Ann . . . .

L.W. RANDOLPH'S
Bargains are offered to yon
for the next few days.
Desirous that all Holiday
Gifts be sold an opportun-
ity is given to purchase at
reduced prices.
Try our Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil with yolk of egg
and phosphonic acid for the
annoying throat trouble.

GIVES GREAT RFLIEF.

L. W. RANDOLPH
PKZscurnoR DIUGGIST.

143 Wot Front Street, ftatnfiela, I . J.
Telephone Call 1UH.

rvf. POWERS,
DEALER II"

LEHIGH COAL.
FLAGGUG. CUKTCXG, 2JC.

Offlce 171 North Ave. Tc'-phone 87 A.
Yard T25 to T37 So- th Ave .

EUU j 10 ChNTs
ti a banratn. We have properties 'or M.e

and to let at hariraln priced. FVod Kc stamp*
for tbe Keal Estate and Insui ince Renew.
<Kue * Oumina-,Real Estate arui Insurance,
7f North areuue.

• • / , :

are selling a very pure brand, in quarts,
pints and half pints, direct from the manu-
facturer, in France, to the consumer. If you
once use it you will always use it.

PLEASE GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.
Very truly yours,

NEUriAN BROS., Grocers,
Watchurig A Ye. and Fifth St.

An Unusual Opportunity.
SUBSCRIPTION PLAN FOR 200,000 SHARES

of the Treasury Stock of the

BROWILOW HIIIHC AID MILLI1G C01P11Y.
S9SSl£Se*e9e9S9S9^« 69SS6SSS6S696S

THE BROWN LOW GOLD MINES.

\

DESCRIPTION
Tbia property Is located at tbe entrance to Mot quito Gulcb Park County,

Colorado, and comprises S3 acres miDeral ground, and 1st quipped with a com-
plete plant of beavy machinery for noUtloff. pumping, drilling and milling.
The development work consists of about 3 (H'O fe*>t of ebafts and levels, and
tbe production to date baa been about $160,000. It Is three miles from Alma
and twelve miles from Leadville, and is ID »bt> heart of one of the largest min-
eral producing regions, with a record of (260 000,000 In the past twenty years.

HISTORY
Tbe ore chute on this property was discovered In 1878, and to tbe follow-

ing years over $150,000 waa taken therefrom and expensive bulldiogs, machin-
ery and development constructed. Owing to beavv operating expense* and
blgb smelting charges, tbe net production was but $50.COO; while tbe mill wae
found unequal to tbe task of reducing the very large bodies of low grade sul-
phide ore found wltb depth. Tbe owners tbus got i»to financial difficulties
and the property waa foreclosed on a mortgage, pasblog into the bands of the
present owners In 1896.

PROFITS
Tbe upper half of tbe property bas been most thoroughly explored and

It Is estimated that at a profit of but $3 p*r ton tble ground will yield a net
profit of $709 600, sufficient to pay annual dividends of twenty per cent for
over fifteen years. What tbe lower half will yield is unknown, bat it will
greatly exoeed the above estimate.

TITLE
Ot the 83 acres about twenty-six are patented and tbe balance a n In

process of patenting. There are two adverse* Involving about thirteen acres
ani a compromise bae been offered by adverse claimants, wblcn Is favorable
to the Company. There U an indebtedness of about $11,000 against the
property.

SUBSCRIPTION PLAN
For the purpnae of clearing up this indebt^dnew and prorldliur warklnr «*)pltal. to

operate tbls va uabie mine on the scale It dercrres. tula Company will place ID their treas-
ury 4."> per <_•» t. of the enMre capital ttoek. amounting to l.VJ.Utt share?, and of this they
offe to I he public by subscription 300.000 shares at thirty emit per share, in blocks of
5.000 vnares each, a< $1,5OI per block. TVrms of subscription. :0i>er c*nt. to be paid down
and the balance when allotted bj tbe STANDARD TRUST COMPAHT or N«w You*..

CAPITAL STOCK
The capital stock of the BROWHLOW MIXING IC MII.I.IKO COMPACT is one million fully

jaldiand n«n—ases-ilble shares, par value »1. The $0t,0U0 toiikZed from the sale of the
SJO.000 eLa-> » win be ai p led as foilows-

To dlsc-barire indebtednow, $11,000 ! Water power, $10,000
50 ton p> rue smelier, $25,000 Working-capital, $14 000

It Is estimated that an expenditute nf $5.4p0 for development wl.l p. t th* mine ID pay ore
In anout thirty to si l ly days Irom time oi ptartirjfr the air drills In fou th level, and that
the mme will pa> all further i iponwt of de«eir>i>mcat from that time on; so that the
above allowance nf $H,U0Useems ample for all r»q • rt-ments. In addition to this, how-
ever, toe Company will have a r<-serv>- fund of zSo,0U0»haies In Its treasury, which, in case
of neoessltj, con be sold to realize »T.\O0O.

A GREAT FUTURE
The property Is endorsed by tbe leading prew of Colorado and every mlnlna; man,

miner and prospector who is lamlliar with it or bas worked in it belit ves it has a great future

HARP£R
• • • • - • & • * .

Our Poultry is Collected
from those who make a business of rais-
ing; Turkt-is and Chickens of Superior
quality. They b a e ibe delicious taste
which isnniy lound In Poultry which ia
fre»»ly killed They are nether a mess
of bones or a mass of fat, but plump
with meet of One n t u r e and rich flavor.
»»e also carry a full line of Game au-d
D«arood« «

PRBO. BNDRBS8.
ia-UB West Front St.

OOUUBR.
KTB BtVClASJBI,

108 Park A T »
.IfUbUabed 8SS. Bye* b r a i n e d r-»e

B. B.
laynani.

ToosortcJ

I Artist. . .
Aim OHOIO1

141 P w t b AvawM. Ptaliiflsld, tv J.

WIMSLOW SKATES.
Pocket and TaHe Cutlery.

Razors and Scissors.
Bathroom Fixtures.

— A T -

A. r|. GRIFFEN'S
119 E, Frut St.

RHHEBWOOD FARM
MILK

delivered , direct from farm to consumers.

J WH. UXMAT * SOI,
llsll Ay.

JERSEY
I MILK.

Statiopejv
4II Park Aye.,

Plalnf ield, N. J.

L. MORALLER & SON,

Watchmakers and Jewelers.
2I9 Park Ireano.

HUTSUI,

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
.-• , (Sbnnerly Hotel McVey>

Private Dining Parlor.
BosodaM aaa EsfaralshM Tarvafheat.

(Special attention riTen to Banquets,
Theatre Parties and Prlrate

— Dinner* — <
ZI, 133, 130

•OtTH AVMTJX. rLAJXFIXL]), 1 , J .

Park Avenue Hotel,
- j y aiBPiaitt aj# Tj

Under entirely new m«naa-ement. B e u i
nlabed and redecorated. New "ntff. Hew
Elevator. New Open Plumbina;. ,

Takla nrst-daM. KatMBMarata.
For Information renrdlnt- rates, e te - asV

dreM JOHN BAILB^*
T emrr and Manager.

HOTEL WALDORF,
• AST FSOIT IT1IIT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krneger's

Extra Beer on
Draught. Tl

Imported
'Wirjes, Iiqnon
andGigan. Hotel
dationfl and private Dining Boom.

DOTEL KERSIieTOi
II MltlUlll

OFFICERS
The officer* of tbe Company are as follows:
President, EDWARD UAHK. ex-Treasurer Brooklyn Brld»e, Treasurer of the Storaa-e

Power Co., New York, and dealer In machinists' and mining* supplies for the past twenty-
Ove yeais at 7* J..hn Street. New York

Vice-Pre»ld*-m, 8 tMUEL K. ZWKTOW, for nine years of tbe bank lot house of Qreeoe-
baum Sons. Cblcano, and now a w holesa'e Jeweler of Denver.

fccrciary and Treasurer. I VAN B A A L G N . a mombe of the firm of ". Van Noorden
Co., metal workers, Boston, Mass., for thirteen) ears, aud a resident of Colorado for the
past nine years.

DIRECTORS
In addition to the forea-oinr. the fnlowino-:
H-cifBT i. SPRAOtTE, of 8tets>n. JenmnvK 4- Rrwe'l, New York. PAUL. E. BICHTKB, of

National <dvertl Ing; Co, Penver Tnos J. LEFTWICH. of Wolcmt 4 Va l«. Denver.
Transfer AgenU: THE 8TAt»DAbD TKUST COMPANY of NEW YOBK, 40 Wall Street.

The Brownlow Mining and Milling Company.
6S6S6369SS69SSSSC9SS69a«

Address for prospectus and subscription blanks,
H. C. PRICHARD,

Hotel Kensington.

I m r RaalUry Kaaalnsmt.
B I O —' PEI.ICIOU8 — RKALTHTDL
Endorsed by all physicians who have la-

vestfirated our methods.

Superior Cream.
Breakfast, Luncheon and Afternoon <Je-

lveriea. City or Borou»h.

J. H. SfMffs, Prw'r.
m ML VX HOBTH ATXHUC.

AI nifWHOI MilCIIZaV

MILK AND CREAM CO
MAMCBAfT BBO8.,

337 WATCHUXG AVXMUX.

•ARTIN ROTH, Jr.,
(Bnoooasor to Martin BoUuBrj

snoenAKBR
Bepalrina; a specialty, rirat-olaaa^ro

Only beat matenaj used. A Mai
la all that I ask.

1M EXCsUHOB 1LLII,
Bear af Lief ke's Bakery . . . .

GOLD and 8LLVEB

JEWELRY
• Grenuine Diamond Bings
jfrom $12.00 np at

Doant't, 115 Park Ivenue.

Draped
Silk
Velvet
Hats, $2.59.

Draped
Velvetta
Hats,
$1.69.

TWO NINETY-EIGHT.
For beautiful mercerized satine petticoats, the sheen
of silk, but wear better and will not spot, several
styles" with knife pleated flounce, others with wide
flounce and heavy corded ruffles, black and all the
pretty shades.
—Other pretty skirts from 98c to 3.75.

H
A
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CAMPBELL'SCANDY
. . A I . . l t a WST FRONT STREET.

Tried our CHOCOLATE PEPPERMINTS?
Nobody makes better, the same as to Lots of Things.
We make all kinds upstairs. Peanut Brittle 7c.

American Mixed 7c. Cocoanut Kisses 71c.
Chews 1 ic. Mixed Chocolates 20c. Sandwich Caramels 1 ic

8
0
A
P

We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, special, 60c per doz.
ORE AT r v \T ^
T. 8 . ARMSTRONG, "III Apotbeoif'

Corner North and Park Avenues.

ALEX-LUSARDI.
211 Wee* Front 5tr**t,

WboleaaJo add retail dealer In ferelrn and
domeatlo frtlta, all kinds eboloe eonfrotlon-
MTi mxto, faninaa and o t n n . California
fruit a tpeefclty. No m-ancE store*.

J0HNWIRTH. 3
(Suooeasor to Henry LiefkaJ '

Bakery and Confectionery
301-203 WIST r x o n m m .

Tal. |« . 733. All Orters Delirena at n o t
> ltotice.

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
\AQENTS.

110 E-*t Front St., FLamfield, N. J

If You Want to Know
How to feed your horses
so that they will keep in
good condition, and your
cows so that they will
give milk, use

Chester Stock Food,
The most perfectly bal-
anced ration on the mar-
ket Not a cheap oat
feed, but a first class
article.

A. L.
•74, »76, I

AGKNT FOR THB 8ALB OF
CHBdTBK BTOCK FOOD . .

CADMIJS,
n SMtk Stcama tf.

Wm.iHand S Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

FOR KUKN1TOHK, PIANOS, BTC.

136 East Seoood Street,
PLAmFIBLD, N. J.

Telephone 8BS.

TBUOEHEN and RIGGERS.
8TAQB8 and 8LBIQH8 for PICNICS.

PAKTIB8.

The Plainfleld Cab Co.,
Office; 127 lortb AYO.

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, Genl Mgr.

TRUSSES.
Abdominal and Uterine

Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.
NELSON Y. HULL,

MS West Sixth St. rpialnfleld, N. J.
Bvenina-s and Snodars.

W. L. Smalley,
CORNER

PARK AVE. and E. FOURTH ST.
The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLI THE BEST MEAT
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone Ho. IB*.



Co&aC=3Iadjridjtcu aus foei
aften

BfMS.
R a r l S r u & e . Sf|ltyn bffling bo?

bjefige i'tljtetieminor II bie 25id^riqe
2Diebetleb,i tt5 3QbteStogc5 jcintr feitt
Iidjen 6r6ffnunj. SDitfe SJ&teibil
bunasonflaU ifi bie einjige unter ben
ffiRf batoifctjen etminaritn, bie (Until*
tanen (Sfxuattet hat.—$ie £tra{torn
mer benirlheilte }tori inteittotionale
Sajflenbiebe, ben 45 3abte alien (Sugcn
3loioge auS Subinroiut unb ben 30
3 a b « a'ttn SSiKjclm @riffin BUS Sen
bon, eu |e bier fatten Sudjt&auS unb.
etetlunfl unttt ^olijfiaujiidjt. Sic
batten Jjict auf bem Sa&nfjofe einent
Keiftnbcn im (Sebrflnge eine S9titftaid)e
mil fiber 3000 TOart SDrrtfjintjaltS t
jlotjltu. Sin brittct JJunipan, Snbre
©eratb anS $ort €aib, fonnte nidjt
erraittett atrben.

g r e i b u r g . flrrisfdjulratlj Sdjcn!
in Cffenbiitfl routbt jura Somlapitu-
lac in gtcibutg ttnannt— %

© e i o e l b e r g . ?In ber llnioerfitd
fteibelberg finb im laufenbenrffiinttt
feraefier 21 Stamen, 12 in ber fefjilo
foftifdjen unb neun in bet matfje.

tat, ol8 $Srerinnen eingcjdjtieben.
TOann&tiui. Su's bem Smt*

atffingnife ifi StadjtS ber Siittoroircr
Sfcrtfiopf) Sieflerer, bet toeflen $tblere
ju brei 3a6ten 3udjt&au5 Dcrurtbeil
inoiben war, in oetroegener tyti]t ou»
flefcrodjen unb entfommen. ' Sieflere
toar bet ̂ interniann einer Sanbe con
Sabttabbieben.

afeburg . 21 n ber ijiefigen Uni-
finb in btefcm 6emeper unUr
44 efci ©ff

ttkfiUt
«aberem 44 gtutitenbe auf (Kffen
Sttlftn immatrilulirt. Unirr ben 66
fyfritonttn finb 16 Stamen. Don benen

?JbiIofot>{|ie unb ©tfdjidjte unb
Webijin flubiren.—@<&<imrat$

. ffot SJc. SebUnu, jule»t l ire l tw
in UnttttftUMtftauentlini! in {Milt
•* -€ . , ftal einen Kuf in gleidjer 6igen»
Weft nad) €tra0burg~angenonimen.

C>agentu . Xec 2t)pbnl, bet in
bem 15. gelbartiUerie-Seaiment
6ttaDburg Dpi einiger $tii auSbrad
«nb btneHttotfltn bie erfle 9btbriluna
bef SegimentS in ba< Sarodenlager
*ad) ©agenau txrlegt rourfit, fdjien an*
fflngltdi fcftt giinPia ju bnlatifen, Ija
aber bod} tro| forgfomlltr ltebet
Hadjung ttiele Solbaten auf'S i?ranlen-
lager genorfen. 3&iei berfelben toaren
bis bor ftutjtm ber €tud)e etlegen
Stan fQljrt bie 6nifle^unq ber RranU
kit auf ben (Senug fdjltdjten SSajferS
in ber 9JJan6uerjeit jurucf.

SB o t f i S !> t i m. Sabier tourbc bet
SlUdjbSnbkr fiimraerlin, ein onaefebe
Htt, begflterter 9Rann, unter bem Ser
badjt be5 (SattenmorbtS ber^afttt.
Seine gran murbe tobt im 9reufd)<
fanal gefunben.

a u j e m b u r g . (Sine 6ifen6atjn
brQde bei Sifferbungen (Siffetbange)
flutjte in bem TOcmeut ein, ols tin
6i(jug fie paffirte. 3!er 3ug fifiijte in
baS SBaffer, roobei fanf $er(onen ge-
tibtet u«b ad)t fdjmer berleft ntutben.

SBiea. Set Sefi^er ber Himfi
anfialt .Vlirtertxi," ft on Ran tin Ra>
pufdja, Ui^ber ber neulidjen flto^
Sucentunbgtbung im €op(tenfaale
unb €d)6pfer bet $ulbia.ung8abre{fe
an RrQger, Isurbe Kegen gtober Sou
tionSfdjwinbeleien berbaftet. <St batte
in fe'mer .Vnfla(ta runb 30 iunge
&uk mil unnufcen" €d)reibereien be
fdjdftigt unb ibnen fiautionen abge
nommen, Don benen er flott lebte. S8e
feiner Strbaftung fanb man nur mfb
14 ^tUcr bei itjm.—$et €d)ubm< _
Sunactr ermorbcte feine brei fiinber^
otdejte (in bterteS Iebensgeia^rlidj un
fdjlifele fid| felbjl ben Saud) auf.—$a
,«d)il{ejon," ba3€d)(og ueilanb fiai
fedn €lifabetfji auf Corfu, ifi fur 800,
000 grancS an etnen ^merilaner ber
fauft norben.

8 u b a pt Jl. 3ttifdjtn lunafe?
unb bet bortigen Sonauinfel irurte ei
Sonautunntf eroffnet. Serfelbe (a
eine Sflnge bon 530 SReter unb befinbe
fid) 8 TOeler unter bem 9luIIpun!te be
Stenaufpieflds. Skr Sou bieftS grofj
artigen SBerte* naljm fedjs SJonote in
Suforudj. ®urdj biefen funnel toerben
ber Cubapefler gBafftrUituni tfiglid}
225,000 fiubilmeter Gaffer jugtfiitrt
bie fine 14 IReier bide Sdjotterfi
)u Haffiren ^abett. Xurd) bitftS ntu
HJerl ifi Subapejl fflr 3aftre ^inauS m
auSgejeidjnetem 2rinlnaffer btrforgt.

<8 ta j . Set belannte fltidjtnbie
gluni SBerban, ter unter Sinberem am
27. gebruat 1893 in ber flitrfje 9Rari
am ©efiabe ein mil Sbelfleinen befe|te
gofoeneS SSotio^rj aeflo&ltn ftaite un
bann toiebetbolt out ber ^rrenanflal
3elb^8f, Hobin er al* geifleSfranl ge*
bradjt norben mar, auf btrtoegen
SBrtfeunb tro| ber genaueften Uebertoa
djung entfprang, ift lurjlicfc abermal
auS biefer Srrenanfiattentfprnngen.

3 f o l a . Skibier f ir*37 6r!tanfun
gen unb fiinf 2obeSfiil(e borgelommen
rorfdje auf cine SJergiftung burdj bi
maffen^aft im SDJeere geftfd)len Stadjel
fdjrwcfen, im Solfe .©arrufe* genannt
jurOcfgefO^rt tterben. 63 tsutbe ein
Unterfudjung cingeleitet.

FYess Want Ids Pay.

•DUOATIOKAl.

nruamu,..
Will gi ve j>n vste leasons I a

-:PENMAN8HIP^-
• t your own rosiQoaoo*

ALSO;
Engrosses resolution*, writes wedaimt Invi-
sttons. announcemenu, reception ana vlsit-
nr oards." *0 rear* experience wlta the
CUte of New York. References, Dempsey *

Carroll, society stationers: Tiffany's, Bock-
eleller-s, N. Y. Address \^

~ A. M 1 W B , 4aaW. Frs«t atT"~
INCREASE YOUR EARN-
ING CAPACITY BY
A COURSE IN

— THE —
RUTH SCHOOL.

• in nosr man.

GHEGG SH0BTH1ID.
TOUCH T T P l f RITIIG.
CORRESFONDENCE.

DAT AND EVENING
SESSIONS.

Small C l a s s e s -
Individual Instruction—
Students may enter at any

ftime. I '
J. EDWARD RUTH.

Prin.PIANO INSTBU6TI0R
Rasoated Seat. Ifth, MH

Yizipl OUvier Method a
MISS ANNA O. MAB8H and

MISS MINNIE 8. MA
tU MADISON ATM.

TEN EYGI ft HARRIS,
KB 0 -

6GAL
rOSes IS Watchnnf ATB.
rranJi Bowler • Drn« Btora. 1

The
Finest of
Seafood
Conies
From

ROOBR'S,
232 Weat Second 81

McCulkMjgh'j
STEAM MILL.

Xt Mttaar Race, Berth rWaflaK.
B.H.McCri-U)UQH,Prop.

F. A. DUNHAM,
lfl» Hark •Tcnoe . B e e a
road imptoTsneota . Publ
andatlaa. Telei<hoQe8T

vemeiiU and

. , . , . i . , . i . , . , . , .

Bad things to play with. Needful
things to bar© around. l i k e every-
thing else they a n all right la their

wn proper place and uae.
We have • complete line of tools,

cutlery, and builders' hardware.

GAYLE'S
HARDWARE STORE,

COB. FRONT and PABK AYE.
Td.682.

lot to as to Uunxzlfl Dogs
Banning at Large,

By a city ordinanoe, it is pro-
vided that no dog shall be per-
mitted to ran at large within the
city limits^ unless a good and raf-
Sdent muzzle shall be placed over
the month of said dog in sneh
manner as to render biting im-
possible. Ifany person permits
or enffers any dog owned or har-
bored by him and not so muzzled to
run at large, the ordinanoe pro-
vides that he shdl npon oonvio-
tion be pnnished by a fine not ex-
ceeding ten dollars for each offense.

Any person prepared to make
oom plaint under oath of any vio-
lation of this ordinanoe may ap-
ply to the subscriber and hare
prosecuHon bo«nin forthwith.

PATRICKS KIELY,
Chief of Poliee.

'AMOS" and No. "73" before enuring •tore. Get ofl car at i'lane St.

READY FOR YOU
\ AH Furniture & Carpets

CLEAR THE PECKS

FOR STOCK -TAKING

100 KINDS OF PARLOR SUITS

$16.50 $19.00 $23.00 $27.00
$35.00 up to $100.00

Formerly a third more! The finest, most complete showing of up-to-date
parlor suits anywhere! Great bnving chances for nil.

so sorts of $13.98 $18.00 $23.00
Bedrobm Suits $27.00 Oil Up to $125.00

Every Wood, every kind of finish and decorative treatment—a lavish,
generous stock spreading over hundreds of square feet floor space.

90 KINDS OF SIDEBOARDS.
Now $11.40 $16.00 $20.00 $25.00

on up to $100.00
• carved and trimmed—all are good values, rarely matched.

$4.49 $6.00 $8.00
$10.00 up to $50.00

AH roes—ever j one now marked from 30% to 33Vs% under value!

40 KINDS OF
EXTENSION TABLES.

'
90 Sorts of
COUCHES
Now marked

$3.98 $4.49
$5.50
up to $75.00

CARPETS—Hundreds of Rolls to go out at most any
Price. A third and a half off on all Weaves! Must
close 'em out

" THB PORTLAND RANOB " JIS.OO oiv-lt rales la h«nc>
all aver N.w JafMy. Ola* to ibo> you why. Call i t a c day.

8ca4 for new Catalogue. ' Carfare paid to out-of-town Cuitomcra "

AmoSH. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2
PBICES-EASY TERMS. | g j Near Plane St ,

! first name "Amos." Newark, N. J.
Telephone sso. Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

A well-known Garland, Ga., gentleman, a veteran of
both the Mexican and Civil Wars, suffered severely from
.dyspepsia and kidney complaint for many years. He
commenced the use of Ripans Tabules and now writes
That although in his seventieth year he 'feels like a boy
'ol forty-frite."
*W*£ZE T > : * *•» "t h«d hsdtfc lhat It 1-P t"CS wfli ant taiMSV Tbrr tent* p.ln utd prolmw I""".
7* M r l n n u «"J1» had a may ami «orr. T«i mniplra «nd on. ttn—ni umlmnm.l. wai b. ——-•• w
aaj KiUnmlm * m n f u w i A i i u. u» UtptMt OhMaJMl U>.. f. » Spr»c »w A.» Tork.

KODAKS, FILMS
All kinds of Printing out

papers and chemicals.
GOLF C L U M AJT> BALLS.

PLAINFIELD PHOTO SUPPLY CO..
199 NORTH AVENUE.

FIRE!!! INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT.1 ^^ELSTON fl. FRENCH.

*EAL mBTATM. LOANS AMD INSURANOB.

E- O. MULRORD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONG MULFOSD, Manager. 169 NORTH AVE.

Bargaina in SB4L ESTATE for sale or to let. MONET to loan on
ftrat mortgage FIBB IN3UB1N0B. North America, of Philadelphia;
fboaofa. of Trmdoa; Inodoq and L«Doa«hira, of Lirerpool; Queen, of

LEFEIN8UBAN0E, New York Life. TeL No. 679.

A H0YAL EXPL0BEE.

- , : -

Prince Luigi Has Surpassed Feat ol
Fridtjof Nansen.

Has Ja.t Arrived from Aretle Hrsrlom
After llRTlnn Attained the Hl*h-

CSt Latitude- I'.vrr Ilraohed—
Trip Laav-d 15 Slontlu.

A telegTam from Tromsoe, Norway,
reports the return of the Stella Polare
with the duke of Abruzzi's arctic ex-
pedition on board, adding1 that the
Stella Polare reached a point in lati-
tude 86.33 north, thus penetrating
farther north than Dr. Nansen did.

The duke of Abruzzi sailed for the
north on June 12, 1899. The depar-
ture was made from Christiania in
Norway, and the then crown prince
and princess of Italy, now King Vic-
tor and Queen Helene, accompanied
their adventurous cousin on his ship,
the Stella Polare. as far as the North
Cape. Some time before he sailed it
was said that the prince announced
that he would go farther north than
Nansen or perish in th« attempt
These stories the explorer indignantly
denied, denouncing such a boast as
altogether unworthy a scientific man.
He said that he thoroughly appreciat-
ed the dangers before him, the mighty
risks, and the uncertainty in all polar
expeditions.

Abruzzi is a nephew of the late
King Humbert, and is noted for his
lore of exploration and of geographic-
al science. He is the only royal prince
who has endangered his life in arotio
travel and risky mountain climbing.
A few years ago he paid a visit to
Alaska and made the ascent of Mount
Elias. He is brave, young, handsome,
and • notable sportsman and yachts-
man. When lie began preparations
for his record-breaking Journey to tha
arctic regions the powerful influence
of King Humbert was used to dissuade
him from an experiment which waa
regarded aa a most foolhardy attempt
for a prince to make, but he rejected
this advice and went on with his
work.

When Abruzzi sailed Nansen saw
the expedition ofl and was high 1B

DUKE OF ABRUZZI.
(Italian Prince Famous as an Explorer and

Geographer.)
praise of the care which the prince
had bestowed on his preparations.
The famous Norwegian declared that
this expedition was the best equipped
that had ever started northward.

Nansen's expedition, which has bees
now eclipsed by the Italian prince,
waa begun in 1892, in which year h«
completed his ship, the Fram (On-
ward). With the Fram and a crew ol
12 men he set out on July 21, 1893.
On September 18 the ship stuck in th«
ice in latitude 18*/% and remained
frozen up for three years. In March.
1895, the Fram was in 84 degrees, and
there Nansen and his friend Johan-
sen began their journey northward.

On April 7, 189S, they observed S»
degrees 13 minutes and 6 seconds
Nansen then went on alone for a fen
miles until he reached 86 degrees 14
minutes, the fsrthest point erer at-
tained -up to that time.

Prince Luigi is 27 years old. H«
was born at Madrid while his fathef
was king of Spain, and is the young-
est brother of the duke of Aosta and
the count of Turin. His aunt is dow-
ager queen of Portugal and his step-
mother is the Dowager Duchess Leti
tia of Aosta.

Previous to Nansen's attempt th<
following were among the records oi
arctic exploration:

1SSS—Van Otter (a Swede) reached SI de-
crees 42 minutes N.

1ST4—Payer (the Austrian) reached 82 de-
crees 7 minutes N.

1872—Meyer (with Hall) reached 82 degrees
t minutes N.

1871—Hall and Buddlngton reached S2 de-
crees 16 minutes N.

187S—Beaumont (with Xares) reached £
degrees 21 minutes N.

1887—Perry reached 82 degree!! 45 minute*
N.

1T7G— Aldrlch (with Nares) reached S3 de-
Crees 7 minutes N.

1876—Markham (with Nares) reached &
decrees 30 minutes N.

Next the honors for the furthest
point north passed to America
through the Greely expedition, when
in 1882 Lockwood and Brainerd
reached 8.1 degrees 24 minutes north.
Now the duke of Abruzzi has pained
the record.

Exports Show Ko Mirinl.:iKf.
Exports of American tools and ma-

chinery do not show the shrinkage in
volume which rec^t report-s would in-
dicate. Some concern has been ex-
pressed by leading export houses by
reason of a falling off in foreign or-
ders due to the high prices of iron and
steel. In this connection it will be'
interesting to note that the exports
of builders' hardware, saws and tools
during th« fiscal year 190O were the
largest in the history of our export
trade, being $9,646,OT7. against $7,842,-
372 in 1899, $5,627,466 in 1S97, and $5,-
509,188 in 1896, prior to which year
the export* in this line had never ag-
gregated so much as $5,000,000. In ex-
ports of sewing machines, typewriters,
electrical and other intricate ma-
chinery there are also gratifying Jn
cresses.

FASHION HINTS.

Xen tdesa lt«-(tardln>r Drror»tlon»
and Accnutlei , '

Motifs cut from oitl lace add gnipnre
•re utilized by being applied on s ground
of pale tinted taffeta and outlined by a
tiny cord or galloon of tbe same tint.
Taffeta thus treated IB used foriplastrons,
yokes, revers and similar purposes.

A pretty Ides Is to pin a small cluster
of velvet pansies or violets at the throat
la place of a brooch.

Natural flowers worn upon t i e corsage
soon wither, and various devices hsve

VO1LX COSTUMK,

been tried to lengthen the period of their
beauty. - One method is to allow the
stems to stand in alcohol for ten minutes,
then to pot them in gum water for on*
or two minutes. After that they are to
be taken out and kept in the shade until
the gum water dries.

Materials with perforated designs of
losenges. etc., are prepared for trimming
winter costumes and are to be used over
very light or white garments of taffeta,
satin or velvet.

The cut shows a gown of an old blue
shade. The skirt of voile is gathered at
the waist and embroidered around the
foot with silk of a deeper blue. The
wrinkled bodice of blue silk has draperies
of embroidered voile in front and st the
bsck and a yoke of alternate bands of
plaiting and embroidery. A scarf of
black moumeiine de soie is fastened at
the shoulder and waist by black choux,
the Ions fringi d ends hanging upon the
skirt. The sleeves of voile are embroid-
ered at the edge snd terminate in a large
puff at voile, which is gathered into a
black band. Frills of lace fall over the
band. The collar is of black mousseline
de soie. The blsck velvet bat is trimmed
with a black plume, bine velvet and a
buckle. JI-DIC CHOI.I.ET.

SKIRTS.

They Still CIIBBJ «nd Arm
Thau Ever.

With skirts of doth, wool or silk Tel-
vet boleros are effectively worn. Boleros
of fur will siso be used this winter, espe-
cially of astrakhan.

The skirt perfectly plain or buttoned
st the back has disappeared, and now
there are always gathers or plaits em-
ployed. The single or double watteau
plait is most generally seen, but two or
three plsits laid underneath are less stiff
la appearance. The effect aimed at in

BOLEBO.

*n skirts is softness. No rigid lines are
allowed, and the ample circumference
trails upon the ground, even in the case
of tailor made gowns. This is, of course,
extremely inconvenient ana has brought
about a reaction in large Ameifcsn cities,
where women who hsve much walking to
do wear the short, rainy day skirt even
when the day is fair, reserving the long
skirt for less businesslike occasions.

Today's sketch illustrates a bolero of
satin cloth. It is short and is cut in two
points in front, the edges being orna-
mented by a braidad pattern. Toe square
revers and the collar are of panne. The
sleeves, decorated like the bolero, are
large at the base and are open at the
seam, with full undersleeves of mous-
seliue de soie gathered under a ribbon at
the wrist. The wrinkled corsrlet and
the full chemisette are of mousseline de
soie. Small gold buttons form the ad-
ditional decoration, and the ribbon cravat
has gold ornaments at the ends.

JUDIC CHOLLET.

Well Trained.
"Flavilla. yon ought to take more pains

with your letters to Myrtilla."
"Nonsense, pn. If she can read her

own writing, she can read mine."—In-
dianapolis Journal

CHILDREN'S FASHIONS.
Styles la tbe Attire of Uttla GlrU.

FUlla la Vosoe.
Plaits are universally worn snd are as

much used for children IU for grown
persons. For little girls tljitre are plait-
ed skirts of all kinds, tucked, laid flat,
with hollow plaits, and, in fact, with ev-
ery variation known to thc-'adult ward-
robe. The short bolero, -rounded and
closed at the side by a single button, to

GIRL'S OOmMaV
much favored by children. The collar Is
of tucked muslin or guipure, with a little
taffeta or mousseline de' »oie plslring
around the edge. The newest collar is
one of guipure laid over a colored lining
of silk. I

Cloth, especially that wit! s pin point
variation of surface, is a fsvo'rite mate-
rial for children; also cordproy and vel-
veteen. For nicer gowns Uiere are ben-
galinea, poplins and cashjoeres. Tiny
ruches, guipure and ruffles of mousseline
de soie matching the good* fa color form
the decorations. ,V

Today's sketch shows a girl's costume
of gray goods. The skirt is plain in
front and plaited at the sides and back.
The bodice has a blouse front, with a
plastron of blsck and white striped silk.
The wide collar is of dark'gray velvet,
and the cravat, which pasagji under it. Is
of cream silk, with ohoux at the breast
and waist. The belt is of .plaited cream
silk. The tight sleeves have dark gray
velvet cuffs. The bst of grjiy velvet Is
trimmed with bunches of dark gray YA-
vet loops and cream ostrich plumes.

JCDIJ-CHOLHT.

THE MODE,
Style. la Wbtcfc Winter

Are Made 7
Separate linings for skirt* are used

chiefly under tunics, pepluro* or draped
or slashed upper skirts, and the upper
skirt is not lined. The separate lining
skirt is completed at the Coot by one or
more circular flounces of tbe dress ma-
terial. The lining is not invariably like
the skirt, as it is permissible to choose a
light, bright or contrasting coh>r.

The princess gown is again to carry »tt
the highest honors of fashioa. Itetata*

wrjfTKB SACK. ",
to this is the redingote, which is also
well worn, both as part of the gown ana
also as an outside garment. In the latter
case it is to be very richly lined for win-
ter and is to have a high collar and
sleeves expanding toward th^ wrist.

The new bodices are plaited, stitched
and corded in the same manner as skirts,
and the junction between the two is
hardly visible owing to tbe similar ar-
rangement of tbe ornamentation.

An illustration is given of a winter
sack of heavy beige cloth. U is of half:
length, and the breadths composing it
fold over one another toward the base,
the corners being rounded snd the edges
completed with rows of stitching. Thn
vslois collar is made in the -same over-
lapping manner and is also stitched. The
revers are faced with white satin and are
covered with lines of beige stitching.
The sleeves are fitted with stitched darts
at the top, while at the wrist they are
loose, the edje being slashed apd stitched.
The lining is of white satin.

JUDIC CHOLLET.
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What is ttee Future of:
Pugilism in the United States?*

• » < » » » • • • • • • » » • •

wfJSAT will become of the pugil-
Jists when mil of the communi-
^ tics of the United States place

a ban fh prize ring exhibitions? This
U a qu*ry that has been asked with
(Teat regularity ever since the Empire
•tate killed the objectionable Horton
law unVler which pugilism ran amuck
and a (Treat city of several millions was
satiated with prize fights, both real and
"fakedi** With many thousands of peo-
ple it Is a consummation dOout'.y to
be wished that aU the "bruisers" should
be drive n into other walks of life—that
the fellows who earn large sums for
pummtling other "athletes" should be
compelled to work for a living.

But objectionable as the view must be
to the few-abiding people, who are quite
•ertain that prize fighting is illegal,
there is. no prospect of a millenium in
the affairs of the priie ring. New York
•tate has made it impossible for the
politicians to promote fighting enter-
prises, find a small army of pugilists,
trainers and hangers-on has bees de-
prived of a means of obtaining a living
in Gotham. But the end is not yet. The
fraternity that lived in the squared cir-
cle will never be found enriching the
coon try in agricultural communities.
The men of thick necks and brawny
arms will not use their strength in fac-
tories of in producing wealth for the
country. There will be prize fighting
In the United States so long as mejf are
willing to patronise the so-called sport.
If the pugilist .may not display bis
prowess in the ring in such a great
public building as Madison Square gar-
den where a .recent alleged "fight" be-
tween former champion James J. Cor-
bett and "Kid" McCoy drew a "house"
•f over $50,000, they will drift over the
so on try to cities that permit "boxing

•on. When I was battling for "light-
weight championship honors1 there
were no such purses as fcheganoe in
New York and the vicinity produced.
The promoters of the fights now per-
mitted throughout many stales hav*
solved the problem. They hare re-
duced the business to a science, and re-
muneration for fighter*—who may or
may not do much real fighting—haa
been placed at » basis that makes it
merely a salary for those who follow
the ring. The army of fighters driven
out of the east will Invade the west,
and the same general programme of
ring events may be expected west of
New York with almost their former
regularity." - ]

"Jimmy" Barry, than wlfo there
never was a greater exponent of the
"manly art" in his 105-<pound class or
110-pound class, if another period in.
Barry's ring life is taken into consider*
ation, naively remarked to me the oth-
er day that brick yards and shops would
gain many recruits, of a necessity, were
the wave of adversity to continue to
•weep over the average follower of the
prize ring. Barry has quit the busi-
ness, and is ready to went any'young
man who thinks that there is an easy
living in being a pugilist, to take up
work on a section of a big railroad miles
from the firing line of civilization, ia
preference to breaking into t ie pugil-
ist's domain.

After all, what does a career of great
prosperity in the prize ring profit the
majority of men? Champion Jeffries
made a k>t of money, but the critics
have plenty to say about his "exag-
gerated capital." Constant training
for big fights, and the associations of
the life, leave their Imprint on the dis-
solute' fellows- who seek the prize ring

1 Appeared In His Prim* and Whan He nspartsd for His Horn* in AustraBa
• Few Month* A«e. ./ -. ;

•outs'* of six rounds or moVe in length,
•ad picSTup a living on the purses of-
fered by tbe small fight promoters.

The prize fighter is the effect pro-
duced by the toleration which munici-
palities have shown toward the fight-
Ing "game." He* is not the cause of the
conditions under which he flourishes.
Several years of bountiful purses and
plenty of opportunities to evade the
law so that monster throngs might be
entertained—under police protection
at that—have developed a species of
aristocracy among the fighters that
many seasons of adversity will hot erad-
icate. The pugilist has become
philosopher. He has reasoned that
there must have been a great demand
for his work or there would not have
keen ao many political arts used in cir-

• cumventing the law and bringing about
meetings between champion fighters,
tt will be difficult for the authorities
to impress upon the fighting man the
feet that the state will not permit pub-
lic fighting. -

It cannot be successfully contended
that the laws agaiuat prize fighting in
Illinois^Maryland, Pennsylvania, Wis-
consin, Ohio, etc, are too strict to pre-
vent occasional appearancea of pugil-
ists in' avowed prise fights. A cham-
pionship battle binder the elaatie terms
which obtained In the 25-round affairs
in the east may be fought in six rounds
under the restricted regulations of
Chicago or other cities. No one douBted
.that "Terry" McGovern, "Kid" MeCoy,
Tommy Byan, "Benny" Tangier and
ether champions in their classes would
relinquish their so-called titles did
they suffer' defest in a six-round bat-
tle. :

But the financial side of tJhe situation
nay eventually clear up tbe pugilistic
muddle quicker and better than any
number of 'crusades intended to exe-
eute the laws against fighting. If the
public apatfay continues, it will be im-
sossible to get an attendance large
enough to pay one-half of the purse de-
manded by some star fighter for his ap-
pearance in a ring-. Takeaway the gate
receipts, and the men who promote
fighting- exhibitions will soon quit the'
business. "Bob" Fitzsimmons, the re-
:ent conqueror of "SaUor Tom"
Sharkey, has read the handwriting on
the wall. The day of big pursesfor the
heavy weight champions and their
rivals has passed. He has been a frugal
nan since his advent into the money-
drawing end of pugilism, and may not
be affected by the stringency in tbe
money market for fighters. "Bob" has
turned his thoughts toward conducting
a physical exercise resort, and teach-
ing boxing, "pure- and simple.**

"There will ahvays be a certain
amount of prize fighting," said Former
Champion Herry Uilmore, "but the
field is growing Restricted each meBi

ss a
' i l l

useful scheme'for bringTnjg i s
money. Tb> case of Peter Jackson, the
former colored champion heavy weight,
now is Sydney, Australia, is a convinc-
ing one. He was a strong, quick fight-
er, who gained aU sorts of ring honors,
and who defeated his rival for Aastra-
liamchampionshiphonors when he con-
quered -over Frank Slavin abroad.
Jackson's case might excite pity were
he not a pugilist. The pictures of this
colored Apollo when he was in his
prime—this conqueror of George God-
frey, Joe McAuliffe, Patsy Cardiff, Jim
Smith and a hoat of lesser lights—when
he was a fighting machine withj,a great
following and those taken, when he waa
almost'a physical wreck, point a moral
to those'who think that all is goty and
health at. the end of the route that a
ring expert follows. When tbe pugil-
ists who make large sums of money so
easily become so prodigal in their ex-
penditures that they give no thought
for the future, common humanity dic-
tates that they should have guardians.
I have seen Peter Jackson playing
Uncle Tom, and have aeen dim forget
that he was the "aid and infirm slltve,"
when he picked little Era up and sat
her down to hear his story, aa if she
weighed but ten pounds. But the
"strenuouslife"of the winning pugilist
tells on the man who will not heed.
How great a change may t>e wrought in
a strong man by sickness and defeat ia
shown by a glance at tbe accompanying
pictures taken by Bushnell, of San
Francisco, of Peter Jackson.

There is one pugilist, however-i-end
the marvel of. the ring followers of two
hemispheres—who will not become a
victim of the "strenuous life."1 IIe is
"Terry" McGovern. This young man,
not yet in his majority, finds himself
the feather weight champion of! the
world and worth many thousands of
dollars. He outclasses every man of
his weight and inches, is married and
enjoys tbe distinction of being a kind
father and I fear no contradiction when
I aay that Terry is an anomaly. This
boy has revolutionized pugilism, as it
were. He has shown that a fighter
may lead the life of a good citizen by re-
fraining from drink, from the use of
tobacco and profanity and by loving,
his home and its ties. He is a premier
fighter, and a business man. ~ He cares
little about the future in store fortthe^
fighters. "When I can n<5 longer enter
the ring for purses—you know thia is
a business with me, just as the mer-
chant's avocation ia with him—I will
devote my time to my property andlmy
family," says Terry. Perhaps the in-
fluence of the "Brooklyn Whirlwind"
will be felt by other members of the
prize fighting profession, and we shall
have a class of men who are brutal omJy
In their appearance in the riag.

I ~ ' M.O. WKSTLAKBV

Ceitral K. 1 of l e v Jersey

Matlees la M v l i i k , •*•* etUfeertr. sad

TDfB TABLl IH BFTBOT NOV. O, 1M0
FnrMewTorkS I87J M • CM 99.8 fT. T »

8sri.s«a.9is, 948, MM
848. 4 ML 4 8a, 8FT, 888, 898,888. 848. 708, 888,
984, HIT. II98. p. as. Sunday 916, 881, (01
T Ik, 9 OL188,9 SLTO 08,1110 a. BU; l£00 Butt K
l i t S40.8lt.eliD. 4*. t i l . 8 89, 818781

For Newark at 884. 898, IR, TM, TM.
818, 8 ST, 8 48. 10 S.11 UU1 a l Bu: \a OaTlS 44
8 U, 9 98,8 IS, 848, 4 n T i B , 11 ST, I B , 8 * . T U
888.984, 1198 D.BU Sunday T19, 988.1808,
U10a.au;IS88,148, 8807811, 8it , 818, 888.
10 98 p. m.

For oomervUle at 8S5. T19, 818, 948, 8*4.
HOB. a. BU; 10L 80*, 990. *88, 481
IQMfT.IM. l O O l i . V88. Ttt, TM. IS
931.1088, llSSp.BUlSMnis'ht. Bnndayt4t,
843, 1044 a. Bu; SO*. 840, 137,88s, 880710la,
11 l i p . BU

For Beaton at 128, 818, 884 a. BU;
990, BST, 888, p.m. Bandar at 148,
a.nu;S0B,8S0p.nu

ForLakeBopateoBa-atSU, S.BU;S.

8 25 a, au—lor laeton, AUentown, Beading;,
Harrlebaqr, PottevUle, Maueh Chunk, wfl
llaoMport, Tamsqna. Upper Leala-h,
wuseabsne and Bcranton.

819a.au—for jrtesuntrion, _H<»h Bridge
Branch, fastnn Banvor and Msuota Otaunk.

I H a. •w-Oonnectlna; at Junction for
stat ionsOBO.U* w.fc. BUfor station* Is* .

xalMxra, tferanton. ate.
1100 a. m«—ror fieoincton.
SMp. KU—Ouoneoiuui at /unction with

D. L .*W.B-«- for stations to Blnajiams
ton, for nemtnerton, Beaton, Becsua
k«B,AUaatown, Maaea Ohonk, Taasaqoa.
Sunbary, WUUaaspoit, WUkesbane aw

« i5 p. ab—for Flemincton.
8 88 p. aw-Vor •anon.
»aa.m.Bundan-ror
l l t w M a k Chu

ort. fewn«
at Hlrh Brtdye
Brana (exoept

»aa .m.Bundanror Ba
allentown, Maaek Chunk,
bory. UwWmn. wtntaaap
•uMVeranton, eonneotlnf at Hlrh t y e
for stations oaHlg-h Brldg-e Branca (exoept
lake Bopatoonc.)

» 48 a. as. Suaeay* tor flemlnatoa.
8 M B . m.»a£Sn*-Tar •atnn.Allsntown.

Maaea "»"-'>1 Teiaqna, Bunoory, Lewls-
burr, TTninsMiinn. Beedlnc sad HarrWrar*.

8 8T p. m. Boilays Tor nasstnirton
8 88 p. m. SuBdasPor b

AUentowm. Manok Ohonk.
ete.

Leave Plalnaeld at I IT. 118, UB a ^
4 IT, 8 » p. BM Bandars, except
Grove, 118 a.au: IMt.a

ForPerth Amhoy, 88T, 884, 818, 8
UB a. BU: 1st, 848, 4ft. ill
p. BU Bandars 8~

818,

ttTAU*ntlola
For mekold, Jl, 113, WJ" 4H.

it
• «T, 8 tf a. au: 18J, 148 p. m. Sundays 9 tt

•OTAIt BI>OB lilBTB.

BTf,

1044
9

46.

* 8 I T . 848,

t .4«B.SI*
jwBaSFalo, Ckleafo and all points Watt,

via Jurctlon. week-days at (M a.m.
(nalnlliilil |ia—IIIIIIIH by trains •

easnee ears at Bound Brook.
Thnms-B tickets to all points at lowest

' ^TJS° " — " '
J. B. OLHAjfsBJI?

may be had on espUeattoa in
to the Ueketarent atthe station.

Lehlgh Valley Railroad
Time Table Is Sfltet NOT. 15,1900.

LKAVS SOUTH FhAUmXLD, VJ.
Time aiTen for Flatnlleld la leaTtmr ttae

ofttaaefroas City Ticket Oflce, IB West
Frontmreat,which msk«j oonneotioo with
trains at South PlalnneM.
Umrm Plalnfleld fcSO a. m.
Leave Booth Plalnaeld 9O3 a. sm.

Dally express for Buffalo, Hlacara fails,
Chioaa-o and principal Intermediate sta-
tions.

Leaive Plainneld 1*10 p. m.
.v« Beuth Plainneld tt£> a. m.

Dally exoept Sunday. Black Diamond 1_
press for Boohester, Buffalo and Niagara

Leave Plainneld &K p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 7** p. BU|

Dally, Solid Vestibule train for BTIacara
Falls, Chloas-o and Prinelpal later.
mediate stations.

ueava Plalnaeld SOS p. m.
Leave South Plalnaeld 8*7 p. sm.

Daily. JtapoaKtonBxpreai fort Bu*.
If iacara Falls and Toronto.

save PlaiBfleld 8d» p, m.
eave South Plalnaeld 947 p. BU
Dally, ma-tt Bxpraas for Baston, EetaU
kern, AJlei.Vjwn, Wllkesbarra, Oeaavs
Baobestar, Bnfalo, mat-ara Falls and OhJ.

n e s t e e w i i i also aieet Bestbeand tralM
8,8,84.4 and 10.,

For time ef local trains see poeto
tables. Telephone NoTu£l

BOLUH H. WILBtTB,
General Superintendent.

0BAB.8.I
eenetalj

88 Oartlaadt Bt, Hew Terk.
ra BOWLBT, CttT Tlekat Aa-eat,
US West Front %t~ Plalafleid.il. j

Arrival aid Deptrture of Malta.
PLaJJrFDJLD FOR OFFIOB.

sTBW TOEK MAILS.
Arrlve-TJa,fM, UM a. BU; 940. 840. 848 p. •
Base—TdiaT9U»a.BU: ltn,IM,tflO, I.-48 pVm

BOMBBTILLB and BASTO1I.
Arrive-848 a. as.; 8«o and IM p. BU
Clese-TdO %. nu aad 440 p. am.

BASTON-Dlrect.
Close-1:48 p.m.

, NBWARK-Dlrect.
Arrive—8*0 a. m.; t-M, fcSO p. m.
Close—IM a. nu; 1O0,1:45 and *M p. m.

PHILADBLPHIA-Direet.
1140 a. BU; Sdn and

:0 and 7:4} p m
-.—- . A ~ -ySll f b r e s t and Bone

•lose i-M sad «:4B p. nu
Throurb faat nail for east, close lilO and

8:45 p. mi
WATCHUNQ, WAKBKNVIIiLB * OALLIA.

(Mt. Bethel)
Arrive—1^0 p. BU Close MO a. au

80KDAT M*TT»J
Ofloe open from 90a to Ufc30 a. as.
Hall eloses at 6:16 p. nu

B.H.BIKD. P « .

Mrs. John Brown
Successor to

JOHN BTJBKB aad JONES * CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FBOM $8.00 UPWARDS.

Satisfaction «-o»ranter<i. Dont give your
ordei until you consult n e . Bstimates cheer-
fully given. Leave orders s t J. T. •all's,
Merth avenue. Post umce Box 718.

FBAJIK BTOKB, Jtanasec

Stndard Railroad of Inerica.
THBOrjOHOUT BT. THB
SWITCB AIB BLOCK BUIAL

•TBTBB.

U T D NOV. ii, [U00,
TrmiM will leave BLIZABBTH, as foUows>
MHJ7a. m.—Fast Una dally, with Pullman

Vestibule Parlor Cars, for PltUbura an<
Olavelaad, northern and Bsstarn Peansyl-

f|8s8T PJB —Western BxprecLdally.wiui •«»•
tlbule Sleeplnc Can and Dinlnc Car, for
PltUbun and Chicago, exoept Saturday,
for Toledo.

t 8JT p. m.—FaolBo Bxpreaurdaily.wltb Pull-
man Vestibule Bleeplnc Cars, for Pitts-
burs', Oolumbus, and Chioas-o and Knox-
Tille, via Shenandoah Valley Route, daily
exoept Saturday, for Cleveland.

OCTMUia, O«,9

Dm. On Sunday at
17 and 10JJ7, p. m.

f OB RIWABK A l l NlW TOBX—8.09, IM. 8.49
8.10. BJS. 8.80, U6, SM, 7.17, 7.40, 7̂ 47, TjS, 8.06
8JA 8J0. M771S8.9.17, 9J8, 9.4740 I&4a45

tSC*MXib.Li3.ijiA30,i.SrtMri «7 6.«i
8j«. Tja, T 3 , TJB. a.n, 9.10.10.11, ILUB\ and
U M p.mJundaraAOfAaM 10,8 ao.7 J4J8B.990
tJU l 0 l t 1037 foTtt a m l i S LM 9 ^ 9 4 8

J2*
•JT,FOB ATI^BTIO CITT—LOO a. m__ LM p.
QM p. m. throus-b VestlbuledTraln-Bu
Parlor Can, ra—rmrnr Coach, and Com
bined CoaoB) week-days. Sundays, L00 and
t M a B

U M p . m J u n d a a A M 10,8 ao.7 J4J8B.990
tJU, l0.lt 1037, foTtt a. m.. l iS , LM, 9^9.48,
U £ 4J8TVJ4, ia. 7.06, 7.19, iS. TjR, VS. SUE
lUi. UL4«.aadlLi8p.m> * ^ _ _ ^ ^

FOB PBIUADBLTHL4 — LOO, 8.18, 84». o^o,
•J?. 8JB, 1O07. U 40 S. m73.40, I k . L8?. I S

SJ7 7.44. L87, HUM P. m. Biuidan. L00.

FOB AIURKI CRT (via Delaware Blver
Brldn Boute), *M A. I t , week-days: C57

FOB CATS MAT—LOO a. a j LIT p. au week*
I .days, LOO a. sC Bandars.
FOB BABWAT.—1X0, 8.44. 7J0, LOS, 9J0, 8.07

8.40,lLOT,lL40a.ia,L18,9.U,tML 8J8. 834
4J8, 4J0! 6JB, 6J8, Mt, 6 j k f j o \ 8 j 2 8J1
8 ttJLUJUifija, 7J0.7.44.8J47U8. ML1L0B
11.47, p. m, and 1ZJB ulfbt. week-days

Sundays, LOO. 8L8T. 8.48, 9.48, 10J8, 10.40 and
1L44IU m-UMu. l io, 1.47,8J8. 4.4s, aJ9, 8.40.
T18,TJI,f.447U4. MT. tJlTVui. UM. and

p.m.
FOB WOOBBBDOB—S-44, 9.40, 1LVI a. BU,

all and 1OU p.m.

L94.
1*380,a.4t.<ll8, TJ, p. m, a 1 3

t week-days. Sundays, UL8L1L44a.BU,
dlOUpnu

-4.44, t.40, II
Tja. M«, and
davaTlOJ8
6

FOB PBBTB AnoT-4.44, t.40, II Jff a. nu. LSt,
LU.4J0,f.4i.«U,Tja. M«, and XU9 aia-hl
week-danT SundajsTiaSi and UM

BU.8JaandlOJ8B. nu
„ BAST UUA*tOWm-*.M B, BU, H.48. MS,
and • M p. BU week-days.

1L40a.
M 8JT

F O B T
lOO7.1L40a.
UTl, IM, 8JT.,
UH. 9.87, loft.
HIT. and ULOT p. m.
OB T-^^'M**!!^*, WTIXT^e^lBe. ASS
BUTIBBBB,TXATBB«TOir-aj«,U.40a. BU,
VB and 8JT p. BU, and 187 p. m. Sunday.

FOB Funmra*o» -1118 a. m. aad US p. m.
FOB FBSBBO&B A«B JAMBBBUB0 VIA MO».

•otrTB Jnaonov—SJM,and 1L40S. BU, 4J8
and 6J8 p. nu week-days.

FOB Loaa B B ^ B W . ASBUBT PABX, OOBAB
OBOVB, A « D r o a n s oa Ksw T o s s AMB
LOBO Ba^jtoa B. tL. 9.40, a. m , L94,
4.U aad 6.41 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
10J8 a . m , and IM p. as. Stop at Inter-
lakeo tor Asbnry
on Sundays.

FOB BBOOBXY*. JF. Tv—Ail tkrooch trains
connect at Jersey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affordlas- direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoiding- double
ferriace and Journey aerom Mew Tork City.

LBATB ITBW Tosa POB BLtSABara—Fromw ? » « « B j i ^ 9 1

For time from Desbromes and Oortlandt
Streets consult loeal time-tables to be pro-
eared from scents

J. B. HUTCHINSOK, 1 J. B. WOOD,
Oen'lManacer.. Sen' PaauAsent

STONE Harttnville and Flaln-
neldsaad stone.

ALL KINDS OF BTONB WORK.
BLTJ1 STOmx WOKK AS FOLLOW*!

5 ft Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80e
« « - - 52

" IH u u 86c
16 in. Cnrb, 4 in. thick, laid 87o

OFFICB AND BTONX TABD,

3OS PARK AVMNUW.*
QDAEBT AT WATCrTTJNO

W. B. BAKTLI.

\\ooi.>i()\

'AIN'T I.k'S >.\ IM.O'k\ \y k>

l i i n r m m .•< "l.-trli

RD5HT0N & HANSEN,
(Telephone Call 981)

'BfeeBrstejm* FslatSfsSBd Feaer Basnets.
— Deal an ia —

'AIlfTB.OILB, TABKISH, BBU8HBB,*BTC
I Our stettet FTBBT-CLABS WOBB-—I—

Bstimates Ckaarrnlly Famished
COB. BAST For/BTH and « "

L. L. Manning & Son.
- S T E A M -

GRANITE WORKS.
Corner Central Ave. and West Front 8t_

opp. Pint Baptist Church.
Over 100 monnmenta and headstones to se-

lect from. Prices never so low.

JOHN Q. BANTLE,
-FIH8T-CLA88-
' and Gent's Tailor.

428 Watehong Ava.
Specialty of Biding habits and

Bioyde Suits.
TBLBP9ONB U0L

H. Eggerding,
mPark Ave, Mannfaetnrer ef the eete-

n C. •• P. CISAB.
The best to clear in the State, and made on
le premiers from the finest Havana. Clear

Havana, otran a speaiaity. A l*>n aesors-
meat of toe caeleest brands dossestte acast.

AtTE^TION! READ:
WE LOAN MONEY

Oa BrasebsM raraitare, Maaes, Benes,
Waceas, I te .

n x nocxtt ii BTMru.
Make your applications for money, an

have ll in four bands tbe same day. An.
amount from 8%i)0 upward, frum one moot
to a year. Morta~as-ed property left In your
potteaaion.

Otm TXKMS AKX XAST.
• You have many options In tbe payment of
same. Pay on the instalment plan, weekly
or monthly. Bach payment take* up prin-
cipal and Intel-cat. Bach pa> ment M for a
I ke amount. This simplifies matters, so you
know lust where you stand in paying ol
your obligation*, and wben tbe time expires
you are out of debt.

WBTISIT
That we have built np such a large loan

business? Because we know bow to trea
our curtomers, and they are sure to get fml
and honest dealings with us. All transac-
tion* strictly confidential. Call or write ̂ j

lutial Lou land Iirestnat .Co.
II9-U3 MAXxrrtrreirr,

Near Halsey Btreot, "jrBWAJtK, N. J,

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO.,
T4e Bread Street, 0»*>sitt rastanice,

NKWAJiK. S.J.
laaaa aa Faraltsre, ruaas, Orraas,

•arses, Waceas, Itc. ,
WTTXOtrr BXLAT,

Allowing you to ray us back la pay-
ments to sun your convenience.

OTJB BUSIUM.1S ;CUSFlOBBTiax
and as tbe secuntv is left In your pos-
session your friends need not know
about It.

OUB 0ITICXS A U rUYATX
and we will be pleased to explain our
rates, as we are anxious to get them
before tbe pnbl e, knowing they are the
cheapest in tbe Ftete.

SO BOSOT WOBBT
ir you have a few bills that are bother-
some, but call, teiepbene, or write and
we will assure you fair and ooorteeoa
treatment.

N E W JERSEY LOAN CO.,
740 Broa/l BU, Newark, NewfJeney,

Bfeeoad PJoo% Opposite Postoatoe.

W . V U SICKLE.I W. VII SIC
J l nrfcrttAwwFteBeWj j

fRESH & SALTIDMEATS,
•ABB D •BABSa. FBI

tor mad
U8B>

H ENANDER,
Pltt l -c , Stomm 4MmJ

Watir Hmtimg.
OcaonMstor tor sewa

ato RA*K Avm

SMALLEY BROS.,
144 North Avenue,

Everything asnally found in
a flrst-olaBS market.

Orders called for and de-
livered.

Telephone 83 A.

HAVE Y O U R . . .
Lau Curtains an. Blankets
Cleaiwd by the Largest
Laundry In the State.

Is a delicate piece of work—It requires
skill and carefulness to get them daintily
white without injuring s thread. Few
•aa do this—but we can, heeease we have
made • specialty of it. We have thought
about It and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Let na
•sad for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to you white—not a design ar a
thread will be out ef plaoe. Price 6Oc
pa* pair. Called for and delivered free
ef share*. Ordan reosivad by pastel
eara.

MS BIFFBBXBCB IB LAUBDBIZS. TOO WILL
F I D « n s A BXUABLB OSS.

TheMorey-LaRoe Laundry Co.,
23 Somerset St., Telephone 751.

Jeppe Sorenson,
:(Snooessor toy ed M. Bmalleyj;

Watohnog Are., oox Fourth St"

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prices for the Best Goods.

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Sertioe First-elaas.

j A • a i -

ESCULETTS
COBB P I B J B S

And all rectal disorders er money refunded.
Pleasant. Notsphysie. A radical core, 89c

t Armstrong's, Hepburn's. Powers'or Ban-

ART IN ARCHITECTURE
Designed and Written Especially for TMs Paper

THERE is great satisfaction In
perfectly planned dwellings,
where everything is properly

arranged and contributes to the safety
and convenience of the inmates. Here
the charming client of the fair sex
graces'the office with her presence, but
she is ef ten very trying to the patience
of the architect by insisting upon em-
bodiment in her plans of unsuitable
features she saw at B , or her aunt
has in her house, and she must have

the lawn slight > graded to the frrat
line and nicely : rraced. Sinee the
comfort and ui iity of a bouse depend
so much upon ;he arrangement and
relative position f the rooms, tka •ac-
cess of a desig-i may be said to depea«
largely upon tl - manner in whieh the
planning is executed. This faet, •&-
fortunately, is often overlooked, and
features of efrvation are allowed
to predominate over essential details
of the plan. Is this design

A COZT TWELVE HUNDRED DOLLAR HOUSK.

Urge closets for every room, if not
more, in impossible places.

The convenience of the'arrangement
here oSered is apparent on glancing at
the floor plans, and the whole needs but
little explanation. The entrance
through the vestibule is into the
parlor on the left. This room is quite
large far a dwelling of this character.
Back of this one reaches the dining-
room and kitchen, both of good size.
The* passage from tie kitchen to the
dining-room is through a pantry well-
fitted with shelves, pastry table and
Soar bin, The arrangement of tbe

succeeded in getting a very aatfcda©-,
tory arrangement and at the same that
a simple but pleasing exterior. >" '

The foundation ahonld be of good
quality stone or brick, well laid aad
bonded. The frame shoaldbeef geod
sound' pine or hemlock. The walk*
should be sheathed with a sa|pwp er
flooring and building paper' ajkd sided
with clear pine haH-ineb. aiding. The
height of the first story k< *% feet, ex
the second story t% feet. There is) *
cellar under the kitchen and dining-
room, seven feet deep.

The interior finish on the first

Ki |cht»o
- i-f'7

PLANS OF FIRST AND SBCOKD FLOORS.

stairway is an especial attraction.
Going up from the front vestibule or
kitchen tlhe two flights merge into one
on a landing about three feet above
the floor, landing on the s<cond floor
ia a small hall, from which one may
enter either of the three large bed-
rooms, all of which are provided with
good closets.

The house is set about 18 inches
above the surface of the ground, with

floor is of clear white tdae, *n-
ished natural, and painted sine as
second floor. .

It ajl-dependa on the inmates wf aaek>
a house whether it improve* with age,
or, on'the other hand, from earth ea
ness and indifference it is allowed te>
go to rack and ruin. A house eaa bet
built after the plan aa here described)
for front $1,000 to tt,BM,

M. A. PATNS. .-

GERM-PROOF HOSPITAL.

There Will Be Bo Plaee la the Whole
BaildlMsT Where m Speelc of

Dirt Cast Rest.

St. Louis is to have a germ-proof
hospital, the first of its kind ever
built. There will not be a crack or
corner in the whole building in which
a germ or speck of dirt can rest.

Bacteria, microbes and the other
nsidious agents of disease will be

fought scientifically. The patients will
find the institution stairlese. This
festure ia new in hospital building,
and very necessary. When it is nec-
essary fori attendants to go from one
floor to another or for patients to be
moved, gradual inclinea will do away
with the labor of climbing steps.

It will be impossible for dust to
find lodgment in this institution. The
floors, ceilings and corners of the
rooms and halls will oe coved or
rounded at the ceilings and floors.
There will! be no friendly crevices for
the dust to settle in. This, too, is a
new feature. It expedites the clean-
ing of a room and insures tbe absolute
removal af the most minute parti-
:le of dirt and dust.

Floors of vitrified tile and wainscot-
ing of enameled brick will be 'used.
The hospital will be absolutely fire-
proof. The ventilation will be such
is to give the greatest amount of
'resh air possible. There will be an
ibundaoce of sunlight. These fea-
ures lire to be pronounced.
The system of sterilization to be
led will be extensive and complete.

It will embrace even the laundry.
Every drojp of v»aterf hot or cold,

ill be thoroughly 'sterilized. There
will be thie latest Invention for the
sterilization of the clothes of the snr-
•eons and'nurses, as well as for all

bandages and instruments. Into a
machine caipable of having live steam
st a temperature of 1.000 degrees
turned on must irfifce everything go.
There will! be absolutely no chance
for any gertxi to live or be conveyed by
aoatact.—Chicago American.

The Wheel ta B s s j TeBSTwes. • :

Here is an amusing ringuietie eoii-
enltation on the rnbjeet of the denom-
ination of the velocipede in dttfertttt
languages: In Freneh it Is called
eelerifere and veloeifere. Then eaaae
the words bieyele. bieyelette, vtloce,
and at last vek>. - The word beeane,
which has also been given to it, ia
taken from tbe Argot. Its etymology
is unknown. It" signifies simply ma*
chine. In Italian it ia called veloei-
ferrf, velocipede and bieicletta. The
same in Spanish, in Germany it ] •
farrad or siny>ly rad, jost as in; Kng-
lish they say wheel. The Chinese eeJI
it sometimes geagma, which njeam
foreign horse, and sometimes fel ehai,
flying machine. They also eaH it txu
tzun, carriage that goes withoet horse.
But the palm mast be given to
the Flemish. In addition to the
appellations snelwlel, voetwiel, 'etc.,
some of the wags on the banks Ot.tha
Escault have baptized this wtnged
contraption with the centipede name,
CewielsiielrijvoeKtrappendneoBdreker-
gestel!

How H t i l t u i Make- le«J • •
In one of the highest valleys of Oiaxa-

ca, Mexico, at an elevation of 8,0OO-J,8OO
feet, there is a flourishing iee industry,
which is bawd on the well-known prin-
ciple of the reduction of temperature
by radiation of temperature during-
the nig-nt. The ground is covered with
a large number of Khallow wooden
troug-hs. yhich are filled with water.
and during- the winter nights a flint of
not more than onfe-eighth of an inch
in thickness 13 formed. The iee Is re-
moved on .the following morning, shov-
eled into holeB in the ground, and then
covered with earth./Jt rapidly solidifies •
and is then cut into blocks and sent
by mules to the eitlfes below, where i t .
is readily sold. ]> ±^ <•

Flow of Arl^tlaa 'Well*.
Artesian wells ha^e a dairy period

of ebb and flow, asfwell as the ocean
tides, only the process is reversed'. The
time of greatest flow of an artesian.
well is the period o* low tide in th«

°ce*n* ' • i - id i---•'•••• • i i
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Barley and Oats for Chickens, $1.00 per bag
Mind Oatt....: 7»e perbt*
S White o « » 1 ' ~ •
••rjiMCHfofeflfc

. 80c per baa
. 80e par bat

8lc per
* 88« per

Me ptfr
Me per
M s per

100
100
100

Glu»en I l l i per 100
Oil Meal ....". .' $1.** per ll»
Elevator B. Screenings.. lOr per llt>
Whe«t Screening! 8»e per 100
Our Poultry Food. • ! . ! • per 1«|
Wheat.... . . . . . . . . M.M Per 100
Barley and Oats (98 lb») fi.Ou per bag
No. 6Qnun Mixture 91.18 per- IW
C H »O• » • > _ . . . . . »ac per liin|Cut Hay. . . . ....V.::.". »Or per 100

BUddlfn*! s«r per inn I No 1 Timothy Hay ...... V* per 100
Oat Feed 7*e per I00| Peat Moss *1.J» per bale

Tbjkabove prices are for Spot Cash- at out store. Ir deliver* «a*d according to quantity
M foikrw*: B bags or over JSc per bag; 6 bas* or over 5c per bag; lest thau S (ja«-s 10c per bag

T*HE PAUL T. NORTON CO,
•Uaabetfa, Kllxabetliport, Babway, Bed Bank, Asbury Park. Flalnfleld, jsmervMe.

INTERESTING SERVICES AT PARK AVE-
NUE BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL

Wewiy Keeled Offleer* Were Piib!lel> In-
•tailed—Ctasse* Orm mated From

• • Primary Department.
Tbe public irataUation servioes of

the Park Avenue Baptltt Suaday-
aobool yesterday afternoon attracted a
gocd attendance. They were tbe
moat Interesting of any held by this
onoroh in tame yean.

n e election of offloera took plaoe
Saturday evening at the home of Mlsa
BUubeth Bunyon, of East Sixth
•treet, when Interesting reports were
read snowing tbe school to be In a
good condition and evidences of much
Interest manifested. Tbe newly-elected
officers are: Superintendent, Oeorge
•.'Hall-.assistant superintendent, Hiss
Florence O. Hawkins; secretary,
Thomas A. Owning; treasurer. Joseph
M. Hawkins; Ubrartan, E Frank Tail;
organlat. Miss Elmlra H. Bonyon;
sapeclntendent of home department.
Miss M. Adelaide Bunyon; superinten-
dent of primary department. Miss
Klmlra O. Bonyon.

At 1:45 o'clock yesterday afternoon
die installation exercises were held.

SPORTING.
STRIKES AND SPARES.

The Boeelle Odslno five-man bawl
Ing team west to Oranford last Thurs-
dayeveningand rolled the Oranford
Casino five-man bowling team In Tbe
Dally Press Bowling League. Tne re-
sults of the games are shown by tbe
following scores:

cumtD.
Hinier *. .<!.. lir 160 MS
Barrr - l « *w 181
Bate* » . . . . l i t isi 1<7
Nharo , i « i » 1M
Heaelok 14* 1*8

Totals . ' . . . . ._. . . .• «M 8M 813

Patterson 1»
H o w e i. 11*
Miller ...., n«
MuWord 1M
Smith i M»

171 JCT
IM

153 183
183 1*3
IM 143

ToUU. T8S 8W 811

A feature ot tbe smilees was tbe sand
map of Palestine, which tbe children
of tbe primary department bad been
lnstraoted In and with which they dk-
played considerable familiarity. .

Tbe installation of tbe newly-elected
officers cf tbe Sunday-school was
under tbe supervision of Bev. J. W.
Biobardson, tbe pastor of tbe church,

' who delivered a short address in which
be called attention to tbe Importance
of tbe dudes which tbe offloera bad
amnmoti and tbe responsibilities tbat
accompanied them.

Tbe address to tbe school was de-
Uvedby Bsv. James 8. Braker, of
Wattbam, Mass., a former pastor of
the Bootcb Plains Baptist church. Mr.

i Braker called attention to the Import-
ance of tbe members being punctual
in attendance. He also congratulated
tbe sobool upon tbe apparent Increase
in growth. _ •

Tbe charge to tbe teaehors was de-
livered by George H. Krauts, of Oran-
ford. He Impressed upon them tbe
importance of faithfulness, enthusi-
asm and love for their papils In tbe
work that tbey had so willingly un-
dertaken. He complimented the
teachers on having secured so able a
man as Mr. Hall to supervise the
school work. The addreeases of Mr.
Braker and Mr. Krause were closely
listened to by alb

Before the addresses two classes
from the primary department were
graduated into the main school with
appropriate exercises condacted by
Miss Elmlra O. Bunyon, who made a
few remarks to Superintendent Hall to
which the latter responded briefly.
The classes were then conducted to tbe
main school. The names of those
graduated are: Martha a .per, Susie
Whitney, Lillian Gumlng, ArUne
Brown, Walter Van Winkle, David
Smalley, Edgar Freeman. During tbe
exercises solos were rendered by Mrs.

' I. 8. Brakes of Waltham, Mass., and
Miss Elsie Giles, of this city.

Tbe exercises closed with an appro
prlate hymn by Miss Giles as soloist,
and tbe'school joining the chorus.
Tbe benediction was pronounced by
Bsv. G. M. Short, pastor of the Baptist
church of Scotch Plains.

Miss Lizzie Smalley, of Craig place,
Is visiting; out ot town friends.

LEAL'S SCHOOL WON.
Defeated Lincoln r.igh School, of

Wwtfield, in first Hoeksy Match
of Season.

The first match game of hockey of
the season was played on Holly's
pond, Saturday morning, and resulted
In a victory for the Tjeai's Sobool team
over tbe team from tbe Lincoln High
School, of Westfleld, by a score of 6
to l. The first half was rather one-
sided.the Leal boys scoring four goals,
although tbey displayed very little
team play. In tbe second half both

ims showd decided Improvement.
Tbe Plainfleld boys kept together bet-
ter, but clever work by Sherman pro
vented them from tearing but twice.
Tllney played a particularly fine game
for tbe local scbooL

Tbe teams lined up as fallows:
- LKAl/S SCHOOL. : UMOOUI HWH SCHOOL.

Piker ....forward Gr-en
B. etchooDmaker... " Welch,(cape)

<e<tpL)
V. Rehoonmaker.. •" — K t l g b i

Wrlghr-H Bogers.. , " . . . .L. Reese
Abb>tt .cover paint rt. H»ei'e
z-vwia •. ..point Braluard

Melllck coal M>erm«n
Doord-LeaTs HohooL 6: Lincoln H>«b

tchoo'. 1, Goals—Ta .«>y (5.) B.SchwniT'iik.r,
Welch. Beferee - Scorer B-.wUjid.of 6t,P«uT*
SohooL .

Aata, CovkroaaSM*, Bad Bug*.
Mix, say, a 26c. box of "Bough on

Bate1' carefully with a pound or so of
mashed boiled potatoes, or with a loaf
of finely crumbled dampened bread,
or two tin cups of fine powdered sugar,
and plaoe about their haunts, out of
reach .of children or pet animals.
Even the hardier Black Cockroaches.
Baetlee, Wood or Water Bugs, In one
or twotapplications will be completely
annihilated. "Bough on Bats" Is the
only thing that Will effectually and
permanently annihilate Bed Bugs,
and it stands unrivalled tbe world
over for the prompt and effective ex
termination of Bate and Mice. 16 and
26 boxes at druggists..

Local Biews on Page 2.

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EISE,
rfA powder to be shaken Into the shoe*. Tour
fBet feel kwolleo, nervous and hot, and ge
tired easily. It you have smarting feet or
tight shoes, try Allen'g Foot-Base. It cools
the feet and m&kea wmlklnjr easy. Cures
swollen, sweating feet, lmrrowlng nails, blis-
ters and ca.lou» spot*. Believes corns and
•onions of ail pain and rives rest and com-
fort. Try it *» day. Sold by all druinrisU
and shoe store* for 2fc. Trial package FREB.
Address. Allen 9. Olmsted. IvKoj, N. T.

| ( * y° u feel shaky about let
IsP ting the laundress han
die your silk, challie or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successfu
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do die work and we are.

Men's Flannel and Serge
Suits cleansed.

HIIHer & Gt.Brers
Cleaien;

139 W. FBOKTJST.
Plainfield, N. J .

TU. 861.

John Steven* Arrested.
John Stevens waa arrested Saturdav

evening by Patrolman Vanderweg
upon a warrant charging him with
stealing a quantity of articles from a
room in Music HalL The articles con-
sisted of a mattress and chairs, which
Stevens had moved to a room on
Watcbung avenue, where be set up
housekeeping. He will be arraigned
before Justice Huff tomorrow.

Great Sachem is Basy.
Great Sachem William Neweoro, o

West Front street, will go to Vlneland
tomorrow evening to bold a dlstric
session. The following night he will
hold a session at Atlantlo City. Thurs-
day evening he will attend tbe re
organization meeting of tbe Union
County Republloan Executive Oom
mlttee at Elizabeth.

Seven Young .Men Joined the Chnroh.
A beautiful sight that filled tbe

hearts of pastor, parents and congre-
gation with Joy was witnessed yester
day morning In the First Presbyterian
church, when seven young men made
a public profession of their faltb In
Christ as their Saviour ana became
members of that church.

It Cirdlea the Globe.
The fame of Bucklen'a Arnica Salve,

as the best in the world, extends
round tbe earth. I.'stbe one perfec
beater of Outs, Corns. Burns, Bruises,
Sores, Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Felons,
Aohee, Pains and all Skin Eruptions.
Only infallible Pile cure. 25c a box al
L. W. Randolph's.

No Change In Water Rates.
An official of the Plain Held Wate

Supply Company .Informs a Dally
Press representative that there has
been no change In tbe water rates as
published In another paper. The rate
adopted at the etF'rt now prevail and
will continue to do so.

Faneral of Mrs. Kline.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary A. Klin

will be held from Mt Olive BaptU
oburoh tomorrow afternoon at
o'clock. • / !

Opening Basket Ball Came at
Fanwood Club House Satur-

j I day Night.
woo

I 1
AN ENTHUSIASTIC AUDIENCE.

FANWOjap A. C. TEAM WON BY SCORE
<i I t OF 19 TO 12.

Business] Men's Trail From Plalnneld Put

Up *> Sirens; Gime-Grrat Goal Turow-

by Smith—Very Little

Team Work.

After B> bard fought game the basket
ball team of the Fanwood Athletlo
Olub defeated tbe Business Men's team
from the Plainflsld Y. M. O. A. at tbe
Fanwood olub house Saturday evening
by a scare of 19 to 13. It was tbe first
regular game for the new Fanwood
team while the Business Men bad only
played one olber game tbls season
against la local association five. An
enthusiastic audience watched tbe
match. \

In tbf fall tbe Fanwood A. O. was
organized by a number ot young men
rom Fanwood and this city, among

tbe latter of whom were all but two of
tbe famous basket ball team which
represented tbe Plalsfleld T. M. O. A.
so successfully In past seasons. An
active season bas been arranged and
Saturday evening's contest was the
first ot many which will be held at
Fanwoo4 tbls winter.

It Mac expected tbat tbe Fanwood
team would win, as tbey bad three of
the old orack "five" playing, while
three of the Business Men were entire-
ly new at the game. Tbe game proved
closer than was expected.

At tbe start tbe Business Men forced
be playing and put up a strong, offen-

sive game. Tne peculiar arrangement
of tbe goals handicapped them con-
siderably, but tbey made an ex-
cellent showing despite tbat fact.
There was oonslderable rough play,
particularly on tbe part of tbe old
players. Erlo Moraller, one of tbe old
Plainfleld team, played with tbe Busi-
ness Men and did some great work.
He fouled five times, however, and
George Proctor Smith, captain of tbe
F. A.. 0.* scored four goals on three
throws.

There was very little team play on
either aide. In the second half tbe
playing was really more even but
Bmltb made some wonderfully accur-
ate long throws scoring three times.
The work of Erlo Moraller at guard
undoubtedly prevented many more
as Smith was qulok to take advantage
of every chance and bis accuracy was
remarkable.

Tbe two Fanwood players were new
at the game but considering the short
lime they have played tbey made an
excellent showing. Tae three new
players on the Plain field teasa also did
excellent work, Peterson, in particular,
showing a wonderful aptitude for tbe
game. With more praotloe bath
teams will play a clever game and a
meeting between them later in tbe
season will be very Interesing,

Tbe teams were as follows:
BUSIXESS IOBC.

Bonney..:... rl«htforward Pet rson
Hal -8mldb.. left forward. D » o e
Kieb i- centre BrowntDg-
s>uith-BaBl......rUhtcuard V*oW»ofc
M. Mor*!l)»r 1 -ft guard E. Moraller

Score—Fan wood A. 0 . 19: Bu«In»s- MOB, l».
Gnal« froto tha fleli-B .oner (2.) Kieh, Smith
(«.) Peterson (a.) E. Moraller (3) a » l « on
f-.uU—mltrv(5.) D>»ne (4) Fouls -Oa P*o-
wo .<] A. C. 7: oa Business Men. 8. Rsfere*—
Walter L. LOOK. Umpires—Fred Cranston
and Arthur Dantos.

j Blown to Atom*.
The old Idea that the body some-

times needs a powerful, drastic, pur-
gative pill bas been exploded; for Dr.
King's New Lite Pills, which are per
fectly harmless, gently stimulate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse: the system and absolutely
cure Constipation and Sick Headache.
Oaly25d at L. W. Randolph's drug
store. •

•Superintendent Was III.
On account ot tbe Illness of Super-

intendent Joseph A. B>blnson with
the grip, tbe session of the Sunday
school of the Congregational oburoh
yesterday afternoon was under the
charge of the assistant superintendent,
Louis I. Van Alstyne.

Fear New Members Received.
At the Congregational cburob yes-

terday morning, tour members were
received In tbe membership of that
church. Three were received on con-
fession ot faltb and one by letter. The
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was
administered.

'Veterans Will Install.
The officers elect of Winfleld Soott

Post, No, 73, Q. A. B , will be Installed
tomorrow evening and tbe Sons of
Veterans and Woman's Belle: Corps
will attend In a body. There will be
interesting exercises and a fine enter-
tainment.

Prize Choristers.
The prize choristers of Grace P. E

church for December were Fred
Kanen, Balph Blngaman, Albert
Yaeger, , Edwin Schiller, Herbert
Smith, and tbe Misses O. Milter, M.
Yaeger, ST.- Little, A. Clark and J.
Smith. -

ICE 111 TIER'S.
ICE MARKED OFF WITH THE PLOWS

THIS MORNING.

CatUns W 11 Bezin this Afternoon -
No More Skating Until

• Ioe Is Cut.

Ice cutting at Tier's pond began
tbls afternoon aod tbe young people
who bave daily gathered at tbat pond
tbls winter to enjoy the skating, are
now compelled to go elsewhere. As
soon as the Ice was strong enough to
bold, Mr. Tier made an attempt to
keep tbe young people eff the Ice b.t
It was In vain. Tee combined police
forces of city and borough could not
have done It.

At last Mr. Tier gave up tbe attempt
and allowed tbe crowd to skate there
as much as tbey wished. Now, bow-
ever, tbat tbe Ice Is being out, no one
will be allowed on tbe pond. It will
require nearly all tbe week to cut tbe
Ioe as far up tbe pond as tbe bend.

Tbls morning tbe work of marking
off tbe Ioe with the plow for cutting
was done and tbls afternoon operations
with the Ice saw were begun. Ibe ice
will be stored in tbe big ioe bouse as
fast as It Is cut.

CITY JOTTINGS.

—Tbe Christian Endeavor Society
of the Seventb-day Baptist oburoh
will bold a business meeting Wednes-
day evening.

—The Basons Olub will bold their
next meeting tomorrow morning at
tbe residence of Mrs. Henry E. Bo wen,
740 Watchung avenne.

-There will be a preaching service
at the Seventh-day Baptist 'church
next Friday evening. Bev. Dr.
Bounds, of Bound Brook, will preach

—Tbe Women's Association of the
Congregational church will hold a
sewing meeting for the Children's
Home In the church pallors Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

'—The merited reputation for coring
piles, sores and akin diseases acquired
by DeWltt's Witch Hsael Salve, has
led to tbe making of worthless coun-
terfeits. Be sure to get only DeWitt's
Salve. L. W. Bandolph.

PERSONAL.

B. F. Langwortby. of Otilcago, bas
been visiting Mrs. J. E. KlmbeJl. ot
Park avenue.

Justice Fred Huff was ealkd to
Hackensack today to look after some
legal matters.

TlUerroan Harry Bush, of tbe fire
department, is confined to bis borne
by an attack of grip.

M M . O W. Burdlck. ot Potter Hill,
B I., Is visiting Mrs. O. H. Babcook,
of West Eighth street.

Miss Helen F. Wagner, of West
Fourth street. Is detained at home
with a severe attack of grip.

Charles Whltall.of East Fifth street,
bas returned from business duties at
Btonlngton, Conn., for a week.

Miss F. Oarolyne Honeggar, of
Staten Island, formerly of tbls city,
has been the guest of Mrs. Dyatt, of
Belvidere avenue.

Miss Irene Hammond, of Stoning-
ton, Oonn., who bas been tbe guest of
Miss Ella Wbltall, ot East Fifth street,
baa returned home.

Dr. W. L. Bussell, who bas been
visiting at tbe home of Bev. Dr. A. H.
Lswis, on West Seventh street, bas re-
turned to Wiliard, If. Y.

Mies Helen Bobbins, of Norwood
avenue, bas returned from Cubs,
where she bas been on a trip of several
weeks length with fiiends.

Mrs. David Lewis and her daugh-
ters. Misses Frances and Helen Weir,
of Bookvlew avenue, bave gone to
Asbury Park to spend a few weeks.

Fred YanLlew, yard master ot tbe
Central railroad at Oommunipaw, Is
about to resume bis position after a
month's illness of catarrh of tbe stom
aob.

Harry Blob, of New Brunswick, for-
merly of this olty, was in town yeeter
day calling on friends previous to bis
departure for his old home In Wilkes-
bane, Pa.

Defendant Paid.
Tbe case ot Drake & Mundy against

Hans Stiglitz, of Oranford, who gave
a worthless obeok for $15, bas been
settled by the defendant paying tbe
amount.

A Farewell Dinner.
Edward Wblte left Saturday morn

Ing for an extended pleasure trip to
tbe Paclflo coast. A party of friends
give him a farewell dinner the night
before.

Dolnc Day !>(><>.
Marshal Wm. Campbell Is doing day

duty In the borough this month in
place of Marshal Fred Emmons.

$25 REWARD.
I hereby offer twenty-fiv« dollars for tbe

arrest and convlc'lon of tho pereon or per-
sons »hoset ttre to my barn on Sunday eve-
ning, Jan. 6th, 19U1.

A. KANE, A(rt.

/ / • • / :

I

Hustling Young Men
oan make fao per month and expenses. Per-
manent position. Bxperlenoe unnecessary.
Write qulok for particulars. Clark ft C*.,
«tkaaaUcattSts.. ralla.. Pa. IMtao

STILLIIN MUSIC HALL
TKLBPHONB TO.

AZB KDWAKDT?, - Lessee annUDaret.
Reserved Beat Tickets at Box Offlee, which

Is open daily from ( a . m .

Monday, Jan. 7, 1901.
I R . FBAXE E. BAEEB PRESENTS

Dorothy Lewis
la Hal leld's Fowertul Play,

"HEARTS OF THE
BLUE RIDGE."

A Tale of 5orth Carolina Hill*—A Story
of s Vtv*.

SPECIAL KCEJEBY FOB ETEBT ACT.
A 8PLKXD1D CAST—A UHASD PBODIT-
T1OX.

PRICE8-35O, 35c, 80c and We.

Thursday, Jan. 10, 1901.
First time in thin city of tbe a/rest Klaw
and Erlaniter production of tne beautiful
extravaganza. The strange adventures of

"JACK AND THE

BEANSTALK."
THK BKTGBTVSr AITD M0 «T COMPLZTE
SPKCTACLE «•• THB * M » I C A * STAG"
ormxirr i" IITTEAHCIBG WLOT>T-S*OM-
DIDIR SCZKIC DISPLAV—M1RVELOOS IH
mcH*jiiCAi,g*-ycrs-Go»cE0"8 »
B- i u u * ' comntes-HAPPT u ITS
PRSTTT G'XLS-CLEVXKII ITS CAST
AliD CHOKUS : ; : : : : : : : :

Prices—Sic, 35c. Me, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.

Nasal
CATARRH

ID all Its stages thsre
ehujld be c!e&muie»s.
Elj's Cream Barst

the duwra3«tl piouiljr^^e
It cores ̂ Eturhandil: S<-
sway a coid in liie licu
quickly.

Cream Babn In placed Into tlf •—litli, spreads
m r the maabrmiie »i.d icabaorbed. Belief Is Im-
mediate sad a cure follows. It la aot trying—does
not produce mtezias. Large Size, Ktamu at Drag-
gist* or by mail; Trial Size. 10 cents by sa i l

BXY BROTHERS, M Warren fltreei, N«w Tork.

SEBRINO'S
. .ORANITE WORKS..

C m V M T V O U A tWMftfcfcTT.
LOWEST POMIBU PsUCW.

E. Ii. SEBRINO, Prop.
RTBUT.'

> QBO. W. COLE, 4
S CI»EBTAHBa>«la»AI.HBB, /

S • » W. Beuasrt 8k, Telephone US. 4

Office open Day and Nlfbt. V

P. Casey & Soa,
UTDEKT.

Offloo 11« Park Are. -» . .,
HealdeaceiiT w. Third St. ™" xl

Office Oyea Day er BUM.

DIED.
SBBRING-In North PleinOeld. Satunray,

January 5. 1W1. Margaret Voehl, wli» of
Edward Sebrinir. aired 31 years.
Kuneal services prirste, Tuesday. Jan. 8.

from her parents reoldeoie, 66 8om»iset
street, Ht ll a. m. Interment at Bound
Brook, N. J.

LIVR— In this city, on Saturday, January
A, I9U1, Mary A .widow of Henry Kjlno.
Funeral services at tbe Mr. oilre B.ptlst

church on Tuesday, January 8, at 3 p. m.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
WANTED — Two rooms suitable

for club meetings; location
must be central. Address, stating
terms. Miss Oonklln, 825 First place.

1 5 3

WANTEB—Small house, with lm
provements, by family of three

adolU; rent moderate; ocuupancy by
April. Address 0. 0. 0 , oan Dally
Press. 15 3

\\T ANTED—House or *at, 8 rooms.
VT centrally located; poeaeeelon

April; rent must be moderate. Ad-
dress X. X , care Press. 1 6 tf

WANTED, for cash, slightly-used
bicycle, standard make. 106

Manning avenue. 14 3

LOST—Black robe, on Front street
or WatcduDg avenae. Return 661

West Front St. Reward.

WANTED to make, Ltdles' and
Boys' shirt waUts; eklxts to re-

blned. 214 New street.
"VTOUNG man wlebee position any
X kind. Address Robert, care

Press. 17 2
COR SALE—Two hundred thousand
F dollars guaranteed, 4 per cent
bonds, payable In lu, 15, 20 years, (ex
empt from taxee), In one thousand
denominations and upward p. Apply
or write to J. Emmona Henry, 201
Park Ave., Room 4.

GOOD WAGES to an extra good
oook and laundress. 47 Wash-

ington Ave.

SIIUATION wanted by ablebodied
man, (German), as coachman,

gardener or work of any kind. Ad-
dress Schiller, 137 Woodland avenue

173

S/\LE
ON —

WANTED-Qlrl for general house-
work. Mrs Glover, Fanwood.

Fare pt id. 173
OOSITION as eeoretary , and
1 treasurer la an established cor-
poration to a man who commands
$3,000 to $5.000; will bear thorough In-
vestigation. Address Capital, care
Press.

WANTED-Homework and wash
left, by tbe day. Call 113 church

street. Reference. 1 7 3

Mep's Overcoats, Ulsters,
paglaps & peefer Goatil
GREAT REDUCTIONS on all men's heavy-weight

suits of all descriptions.

GREAT REDUCTIONS on all youths' orercoats and
raglans. ;

GREAT REDUCTIONS on all men's and yoang men's
heavy-wfcight trousers.

GREAT REDUCTIONS in onr entire stock of chil-
dren's overcoats, raglans, reefers and all heavy-weight suits.

We advertise this great reduction sale in order to re-
dace ourjgreat stock of winter goods on hand.

You will make no mistake as every overcoat and every
suit, frora one end: of the store to the other, has been re-
duced to prices that will make them move.

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
Mj. WELNTJERQEB, Manager.

214 West TIOD. ^treel Next Door to Mnaio HalL

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

RUBBERS!
RUBBER BOOTS !
ARTIC8 !

YES!
Fresh goods. Your size. The
kind yo«* want. Cheap and good*

DO/WE & EDS/U-L.
WANTED—Girl for general house

work. 31 Falrvlew avenae. H t f

H furnished rooms, with or
wlLboat board. 19 Orals plee«.

145
PLEASANT furnished rooms, with

or without board., 506 Watcbunar
Ave. 1

WANTED— Poeitlob at housework.
Gall 513 West Siifa.SC

WANTED — Small second hand
safe, good condition. Addree*

O , oare Press.

WAKTED-Excollentscook. wnsber
and Ironet; references. Gall

Putman Ave.

OAN» NEGOTIATED—J. T. YaJL
J 177 North Avenue. 8 3 tf

LABG4 room to let, ovter Maoning's
Marble Works;, with power if

desired. Apply on premises. ia 3J T

N EW parties bava opened Brut-cUee
boarding house. 11 Grove St.

IS*
O on type-writer; terms

V7 reasonable. Apply roam 4% second
floor. Vanderbeek balldlOK. 10 96 tf

MVE per cent loans negotiated.
Elston M. French. 11 96 tf

FIBST-OIiASt) help and first-class
places at the Swedish intelligence

office, 99 Somerset place. 3 33 tf

F)B SALE at reduced price, ladv's
Hudson Bay Otter coat; bust 38;

new last season at H2S; price $ Soft
For farther paatioulara and Masons
for selling, address Ooat, oare Frees.

13S

ST. Joseph's Home, condacted bj
tbe Sisters of Mercy, 43 Manning

avenue. First-class places furnished
and reliable help secured for those de-
airlcg girls. Dreeematalnz, sewing
and embroidery done at tbe borne.
Pupils for piano Instructions received
at any time. l l 0 tf

Notice of Assignment.
Notico ts hereby iriven that Curtis M.

Thorpe, of the City of Hlain8«ld, 'County of
Union and Bale of New Jeriey, clerk and
assistant of Tbe Thorpe Muotle Company, at
Nos 31O-3H Par* Avenue, In tbe Cny of
Plninfled, County and Slate aforesaid, has
this iwenty-fourtfc day ot Do omtx", A D .
l»00. made an assignment to the subgcrlher
of n»8 estate for the equal'benefit o ht§
creditors, and tbat all claim* of cre<iit"rs
BK '̂nst said estate must be presented, uader
oath or affirmation to the subscriber, the
assignee, at his office. No. l-» Park Avenue,
PlaluBelil, New Jersey, within three months
of the dare he'eof. or the same will r>e harred
lrom coming in for a dividend of (aid estate.

Dated Decembers*, A. D. lflut).
BtJUKNB M. LAIVQ,

IB ; Assignee.

Advertised Mail Matter,
N. J , JAN. 7,1K-U

B. EL BIIUX Poftmaatar.

Anderson, Mrs Bertha
Bi-aclthaw. Mr Wm H
Herry, MUs Vlo a
Hranscombe, Mrs El'a
Rroknw, Miss Laura
HJo klun. Miss Hujda
liowman. Mice L Hie
C ark, MrsSailie
Clark, Miss J E
DaviBon, Miss Alice
I'ayion, Mrs F A
Duncan, Mrs Leb
Kkluna, Mrs Carl
Fisher, Miss Bevsle L
Fiztferald, Mies Mary
F.ammer, Mr David

Franklin, Mrs Em-
lene P

FranclSfO, Mr W H
Oarrj son. Miss O
Orea>o.i, Dr W B

Hnrtsborn, Mr and
Mrs 'ObtC

Hlckok, Mrs 8 J
Leach, Mrs Leauard
LcVli.a Mr William
Mykler. Mrs Mary
McDonald, MiM Cella

Maulton, Mr and
Mrs Frank W

Neafey, Mrs
Nelson, Mrs H
O''Vvn"«r, Mrs Patrick

O'Onrman, Miss
M i 6K f 6

O-Kft-f». Mr Wm
Opozls Piotro Al
8igor

Rayton. Mr O W
l'ak, M Kuner
Plainly, Mrs W B

Han<1riph, Mr
Theodore

Baason, M ss Rosa C
Koee Esq. Augustas
Scott, Jtirae*
Scweli, Mrs Michael
Sutphen, Mr Joseph
8utton, Miss Mary
Swindells, Mr J w
Vile'. MifH Zoe
Weedy Jr. Mr Jacob
WllllamB. Dr R E
WlrrOnC. Ml«s Annie
WoodmM.Mrs S K

[ITT glTIOIAL B i l l .
Ctr. Frtitt St. antf Park Aft

Capital, SfSMOO.
Sarplcj jod UDIDTMI. Proftts,

$100,000.
CBAB. HTMLPreatdent,

J. f. SVBBA&D. Vitm-Pr—Ueat.
wfi. F. i n a o u , OMkicn

Chm*. Hyd«> >.F. HubbarsV. iw^T.doomm.
H. O Bunkte. Walter 8o5«*. W. F. ArnoM/
J. K. Myem J. F. MacDor^ld. J>. a Oowmr*,

6«nerml W»ntrt»r mni\ OoUawttoa Buatoea
TranfMta*. Draft» and i « t t e n of
Credit Imuu* on all p«rt»of t i e World.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxes $5 per year and njmavda. Valuable
trunks and silverware taken on atone*.
Custodian of wills.

INSTRUCTION IN

: : : STENOGRAPHY : : :
C. M. DOIXTVn. M 6na«view Ay

XMAS GREENS.
r ALMS. c m Fur
rcnmtixs. FMKAL oeaic
DKC0KATI0»> F0TTDI6 MIL.

Orders, beaked aew for U n * wreatk*, reylac,
• tan , tmca, etc.

Isham • Oalifornla Watrn of Life.
Southern Smllai at 10 amps >otlce.

MRS. L.. J. DENTON.
Tel. Call 731. 30* West Fnat ttrttt— fcUT FLOWERS —
Plaats, Floral Designs.
Chas. U Stanley,

, Soatt Ave., letkerwaod.
1311. '

CUT FLOWERS!
Choice Blooirln«r Plants, Palms, Fern*.
Jardiniere, Pern IHshes, etc. Head-
quarters for Wreaths, Holly, Mistletoe,
and everything to the florist line. Flrst-
clflsa stock. Lanrest a^sortmest of Cut
Flowers In fci» city. D«alirned work a
specialty. -

A. E. LINCOLN,
2M 9ASM. AVI.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the

Second Ward Republican As-
sociation, of Plainfield, will be
held in ,the Bryant School
building, East Sixth Street,
Tuesday Evening, January
8, at 8 o'Clock.

CHARLES BURPETTK MORSE,
Secretary.

WILLIAM N. RUNYON, Pres.

Irving Savings Institution
1115 Chsnben St., Hew Tork City.

The Trustees of this institution hare de-
clared Interest on all sums remalnlD» on de-
posit during-tbe three and aix monthj end-
ing December 3L, 1900, at the rate of FOUR
FKR CKNT. per annum on amounts from $1
to J3.000, payable on and after Monday, Jan.
21, 1001. Dtposits made on or before Jan.
10th will draw interest from Jan. l.t.

W. H B. TOTTEN, President.
O. BTRON LATIMKH, Secretary. 12S«11

We Loan Honey
to people in any kind of busi

ness. Come and see as.
196 Market S t , Newark, N. J.

45. 1JM»

t .




